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LION OFF TO
S. AMERICA

FLAG TURNED
OVER TO TIGER

..\I.S. I.inn (Capt. .l. Ii. Scotland. l).S.C.. Royal Navy) sailed
from Malta on Octolier I6 having completed the Mediterranean

leg of her first commission and arrived back at Portsmouth iin
()etoher 25. Iler stay in Portsmouth. however, will be a short one.
for the cruiser is due to sail for South America this month.

The first part of the eomrnissiort has been ftill of hard work. illlcthivc"‘M‘I'k-
up" and t.‘\CfL'lscs_ put interesting visits

The l.ion's lirst duty on arrival was
to be the Ilagship of the Royal Naval
l-iscort lo ll..\l. Yacht Britannia for
Her Mzijesty the ()iieeii's state visit to
Italy. This was the tirst occasion l.ion
wore the thug of Rear-Admiral .l. I-'. 1).
Bush. l).S. .". Flag Ollicer l-‘lotillas.
Mediterranean. From Naples Lion
paid a brief tirst visit to .\lalta before
returning to (iibraltar for docking.
During this period most of the ship's
company visited Spain and for many
it was their tirst experience of bull~
fights. llaincnco dancing and Mediter-
ranean beaches.

Then came the return to Malta and
a concentiatcd "ivork-tip" programme
to weld men and ship into an etlicient
lighting tinit of the fleet. On cont-
pletion the Flag ()lliccr Flotillas in-
spectetl the l.ion at sea and on return
to Iiarhoiir signalled: "Lion has shown
that she has gromi claws and tcctlt. l
rehoist my Ilag with much pleasure."

 

it-i;i,;..t. "Original"-
at Taranto Dinner

HF. annual Tiiranto Dinner to
celebrate the successful attack on

the Italian I-'Ieet in Tiiranto Harbour
on Nova.-inher II. I940, will be held
at II..\I.S. Ariel. I. e-on-Solenl. on
Novciiihcr J. and this year it will have
a double significance for the oppor-
tunity is being taken to mark the
golden jubileeof the Fleet Air Arm.

In .\larcli. IUI I. fotir naval otlicers
ltIItlL'I‘\\c'IlI :i tlying course at East-
cltnreh and their enthitsiastic reports
led the .-\dmit.i|t_\' to form one of the
wings of the Royal I-Tying Corps and
s:ihscqucntl_\ the l{o_v;il Naval Air-
Service.

(me of the four. Air ('hief .\l:irsh:il
Sir Arthur l_ongmore. ('-.('.lI.. l).S.()..
will be one of the speakers at the
dinner. (inest of Honour will be
.-\dinir.il Sir .»\le.\:tnder liingley.‘
K.(T.ll.. (t.ll.l~'... ('oinmandcr-in-(Thicf.I
l’oitsntotith.
 

have provided adequate eoinpenszition.
TIII-I SPl.E.\'l)Il) (‘ATS

Subsequently, l.ion has taken part in
e\i:reises and visited Trieste. Ancoiia.
Tripoli in Libya. lleiiut. Limassol.
Rhodes, l.eros_ and Kzivalla. All the
visits were much enjoyed hy the ship's
coiiip:tn_v. Of particular note were the
trips to Venice fioiii Trieste. the hos-
pitality of the British coinmuiiity in
Beirut. the nieiiioiial lt.tl\tItt est;tb~
lished with the llritish Service garri-
soiis at Tripoli and Liniassol and the
aquatics olympiad against the Tiger at
l.eros. |l.t\l.S, Tiger. having colit-
pleted her work-up at .\l:ilta joined
Lion at Leros fur the latter part of the
cruise. This was the tirst proper meet-
ing of the "Splendid (';its" and a week-
end of sailing. swiniming. water-polo.
tug-of-war and even water-bicycliiig
was tliorougltly enioyed by everyone.

()ii October 8 .-\dmir.tl Bush trans-
fcrrcd his flag to ll.\l.S. Tiger :it sea
and the Lion returned to .\l:ilta.

l.ion paid a brief visit to (iihrallai
on passage to Portsinouth to buy the
inevitable "rabbits" and oil (‘ape Tra-
falgar held :i memorial service and lay
a wreath on October 21. the l5(ith
anniversary of Nelson's great victory.

There will only be time for a week's
leave to each watch in Portsmouth for
on November 23 the l.ion sails again.
this time for the eagerly awaited visit
to South Ariieriea. I-I.l\l.S. Lion will
then be the flagship of a special squad-
ron cominanded by the Comiii:inder-
in-Chief. South .-\tt;intie amt South
.-‘\ineric;i Station t\'ice-.~\dniiral Sir
.\‘icliol;ts A. (‘ope-ntzinl.

.-\l| major ports in the sub-continent

in this pail of the world comes seldom
iiotvadays. if at :ill_ and the cruise is
much looked inr\\.ttd to by all on
board.

LIGHTS IN
CITY OF

DIAMONDS

I’u/2/i.s'/rod_/irsi T/iursc/at‘ of the mom/i

.

F *
II.t\I.S. Belfastrat Garden Island. Sydney See story on page I-I

VOICES FROM HOM
M()I{PI tIi:tn 2.500 Royal Navy and Royal .\Iarinc ofliccrs and men in the Far

East I-'li.-ct viill get a personal message and song from Iioiiie on Christmas
Day it their relatives and friends take part in a countrywide recording session
being organised by the .\".i\y's Electrical School, II..\i.S. Collingnoiid. during
the nut few weeks.

Seven ships and eight landing craft
have been selected to receive the taped
niessages for playing over their broad-
cast .s_vstems. and for the landing craft
at least llte whole scheme could not be
more tselcome or apprnpriate—lhcy
are based on Christmas Island.

The other ships are the Commando
carrier I-l..\t.!s‘. Bulwark. the destroyer
tt.t\t.S. (‘ass;indr.1. the mincsweepcr
support ship ll.M.S. Hartland Point.
the lri-gate I-l..\l.S. t.ineotn. the mine-
stseepeis H.M.S. Fiskerton and H.M.S.
l’imcheston. and the .subinarinc H..\l.S.
Anibtisli,

Relatixcs and friends of men serving
are to he visited before return to l’ly- - in any of these ships have only to send
iuoutli on i‘\.‘l1l'l|.ll‘_v' It to relit and pay ;
oll. .-\ii opportuiiity to "shun the dag";

.t staiitped addressetl envelope bcfori:
Novenitier (u to the Christinas Broad-

‘Cilsl ()Illi.'cr_ ll..\l..‘i. (‘ol|ingwood.
‘. I-areh.nn. Ilaiits. sziyixig they want to
; record a I’t1Cs\';lgL'. arid the Navy will do
i the rest.Frigates visit Iiofion

l.Yl.\l(i his Ilzig in the frigate ‘ R.N.l. the Portsmotitlt-built ship.
ll.M.S. |’lynioutlit("apt. I. C. ('art- i .-\dmiral ‘\‘i’ood.s ntiidc calls on the

wright. l).S.(?.. R.N.). the (‘oni- Lord .\la_vor of London and other civic
Il1't:ttItlcI~llI'(ilIlt:li. Home I-Ieet. (Ad-'tlignitaries. and a special service for
iniral Sir Wiltiicd Woods. K.C.B.. the ships‘ companies of Plymouth and
l).S.().) visited the I’ool of London l<h_\l nas held at the Cliurcli of All-
fiont October 3 to ‘J. fItattoos-by-tlie-'l'oivcr on Sunday.

.-\cconip-.iiiyiiig hint \\.is the frigate ttetober ts‘, the lesson being read by
.ll..\l.5. lthyl. ((‘ittd:. (i. J. l)odd. ‘ the (‘ormnander-in-Chief. 

lI.\l.S. lteriiiiida (Capt. M. (2. R. l.tIIIIl)_\'. l).S.().. I).S.(‘.. Royal .\':iv_v). ttnortlit during tltc recent visit to Arn.s‘ter-
il:iiii ot a squadron of the Home I-'lect under the cnniinand of the I-'|'.tu Otlicer I-‘lotillas. Home Fleet (Vice-
.-\ttinir.il .I. (2. llamilton. (‘.Il.. C.Ii.l-.'.). The other ships were lI..\I. Ships Trafalgzir. .lutIand. Iiriiailstvoril and
Scorpion. The ollicers and men from the Home I-'lei.-t Squailron. about I.70lI strnii-,:. received a very narin nelcumc

from the people of the city of .-\t'II\lt:I'd‘-IIII

Arrangcnieiits‘ have been made with
a retail lirin with local shops in over
350 centres throughout the llritish Isles
to record short messages on tapes. The
wives, mums and sweethearts will be
told where and when they can record
their niessage and select their favourite
recording.

TIII-I I"!-If ZININE TOUCH
when the hnm.trcds_ of feet of

recording tape start arriving back at
 

 
Comfort—ln Leisure
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Price l"otn'pencc

FAR EAST FLEET WTLLITEAR
| ll..\l.S. ("olliiii_.-.\sood. a small team will
l have the mainmotli task of re-record-
l mg and editing to produce a ('ltiistnt;ts'

goodtsill prograiniiie lt'onl lioine for
each of the I.‘ ships.

The voice which will he heard intro.
tliicing each item \vill be that of 23-
_\ear-old Tltird Ollicer April “'ltllli)'_
\\’.R.N.S.. of 'l he \\’oodl;tnds. Ches-
hain llois_ llticl;iiigli:iiiisltire_\\lIu has
l31.'l!IlrCllt'Is't.‘Il to provide the continiiity
and eiuinine touch which proved so
popular for a similar Naval scheme of
(‘hristmasmcssage_s in the I-'ar I-East last
year.

Third Oflicer Wliitby. who has been
in the W,R.N.S. since June of last year,
is a ntember of the secretarial stall of
l'l..\l.S. Sea Eagle at Londonderry and
will shortly go to ll..\I.S. (‘ollingwood
to link home with 2.500 absent sailors.

THE

OUTSTANDING
CIGARETTE

OF TH E DAY

ERVICE
Th: Pnfut-on at clglrgflg Lpmug

—"I ‘If

WELL MADE WFELL PACKED‘

VIRGINIA TOBACCO AT ITS BEST "\$~\.
\
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.\’avy News
I‘ III I n It

l,:i.-in t’s‘) ll R ltcrridge. R N (Ru.-rd)
Ru-‘it Naval ll.irr.itIss. I'ltl1\l'1)l'\|III‘|
It'l.l l'i-rtsmoiith I‘2if*l (I-.xt. 72l‘t«ll I

“ Y]*.DlFORIAL
" Ill.'I(‘!-.'nimt Pt rt b¢'_ei/iitirii: nl miy

Vi-rent IIllIHl'I'. but the i‘mi!imriri.e
unto the em! until it he rliiiruiiglily
fimislu-d yi'e1iI.i the true _i,-!ory."_

Those.‘ words by Sir Francis Drake
nearly 400 years ago seem appropriate
for the month of November. This
month we recall each year. albeit. per-
haps. a little perfunctorily. those who
died during two World Wars. hus-
bands. fatliers. sons and daughters.

It is right that we should honour
them. but it is also right and proper
that we should remember those who
returned to their homes. stricken in
body and mind. We talk of the sacri-
liees made by those who died. those
whose last resting place is in Flanders.
(i:illipoli_Dieppc. the Western Desert.
Italy. .\lalaya or entonibed in the shiP5
in which they served throughout the
oceans of the w-orld. but let us all spare
;i thought. and give help too. to those
who returned and to those who were
left destitute.

_.\l.in_v organisations exist to alleviate
the snllering anil distress among cis-
Sc.-siei: men and their dependants. but
it should be a point of pride amom:
those oI' us who still live in the Free
World as the result of the etlorts of all
who limls par: in the struggles for tree-
ilnm that not a single person who sitt-
[gift] thruiigzh ll'losC wars should be left
lrtendicss or uncared I-UI‘.

I

tlise. of distress are reported to these}
oz !.'.t!|t~.',iit)ll\ weel. by w eel»; and hcll‘

it tiio:e could. and should beInis given
done.

Ill.‘s_' serving lll the R-.iy.il Navy:
to.l I_\ can help in a very practical way.
How" ltv supporting the Navy's own.
(“ml the R.i_v.il Naval llcrievolent
'l rii-t. P.-even‘. ships‘ eornpanies can re-
nieaiioei the tlebt they owe to those
who died .ind \'llllL‘.'I.‘LI‘ and still stiller
in llll|'|\ c.ise~ by donating some of
their \\‘elt'.i.'c I‘Lll)\.l\ to the R..\'.ll.'l'..
on pivzn-,: oil. 5

In.‘ lliitrsh sailor
o;is disposition and. on paying
b‘xl.i:i;csof welfare lunds are
iiispi.-ed ol to most (lL'\‘..‘r\'IIl}_:
but - is lclt that siiitietiittes the wotl.
it :.‘ie Ro-_..i| .\’;iv:il Benevolent lrtist
lot ti: ev-Service ni.in and his depen-

oil. the
.ilw.i}s ‘

»

,of the Harvvich Naval Forces during
is of .i most gcner- I

causes.

. 4”.
. .- -5

’.
VO~rite" late Admiral Sir St. John R. J. Tyrwhitt.

and Bar

Admiral dies a month after
leaving office of Second
Sea Lord

DMIRAI. Sir St. John R. J.
l‘_vrwhitt. Bt.. lv'.C.!l.. l).S.()..

l).S.C. and Bar. who was promoted to
the rank of full Admiral as recently as
September II last. and who relin-
quished the oflice of Second Sea l.ord

' which he had held since December.
' I959. in September. died aged only 56

at Millbanlt Ilospital.
October I0.

Only son of the late Admiral of the
Fleet Sir Reginald Tyrwhitt. in charge

London. on

I the First World War. AdmiralTyrwhitt
entered the Royal Navy in WI‘) from
the R..\'. College. Osborne.

lle li.id a long period of service in

diiizs :s p.-:li.ips not recognised to the
C\it.‘l‘.! '1 should he.

\l r-. "we Royal Navy (ind sortie of
the ":ri.e _elor_v" rctcrred to by Sir
l’:.ineis l)r.il.e lvs continiiing to sup-
port :!i: eveelletit Trust began by th':r
own loll. -Ill vc'.irs ago and which has
I'\:.'.' the _se.iis helpcd so many deserv-
ing c ises of h.i:'dship.

I.III_i|I_I_Il|MIl
TRIUMPH COACHES
3 Edinburgh Road, Portsmouth
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By SOUTHDOWN HOTOR staviéés Lia
All these services mt! into: the following touri-
for the convenience of Service Penonnel: R.M
Barracks. Eorr.ne1:H.M.S Vernon: Royal Sailors‘
Home Club. Street: R.N. Barracks.
Unicorn Gate: Stanley R4. for H.M.S. Eucllcrlr
HMS. Phat-ni’ii: Htieo tide. Cosbom Home:
town Quay, farehom.
N.&—To all shi 3 Visiting Ports-

Write, phone or call
TRIUMPH COACHES

5 Edinburgh Road. Portsmouth
Phone 2735!
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ship.

SUBMARINE COMMAN!)
ll..\1.S. Andrew. December I6 at

Singapore for service in Seventh
Submarine Division.

II..\I.S. Aeneas. January. l‘Jti2. at
Portsmouth. for service in Second
Submarine Squadron.

in Service rmonnu zvznv wt-:£K:tio "-“5- T9bfl|'d- Fs'lj|'\IH_fY 3; -11 5)‘tI'_)s‘&'-
N.S.W.. for service in I-ourth Suh-IEEDS ... (‘Ill . , , ,ltRIg)oFE(%l;£)‘ELD... ..
marine Division.

FHU ... ... ... _, ,,‘_ '

,
- : '_ .

SHEHIELD ... rm
H g'h.s[h.Arm{",“ .

nil.iii" §c.iir,“,';}5-
NOTHNGHAM 3,,‘ .i_ am_. it St.|'\lLI.| .u.iii .u

LEICETSTER 1°... ms marine Squadron.
‘ hN0“ “N47 N -- 71I'- II..\l.S. Thcrtuopvlae. .\arc 2. at

LIVERPOOL ... ... “I6 . . .'. ‘ ." ‘

,

MANCHESTER are CI‘-‘II’-‘"‘-.I‘.". "-"'“ "‘ I'm‘ 5”“

l;~lEVll:I'<I°Is:l‘gLE-UNDER-LYHE 3:» NIWIW-‘ DI\'|“°"~
TA 1- ~

. ,' .
i

.

WOLVERHAHPTON ... .. 291- "'“"s‘l G'r"‘“'l'““* .
"‘l".‘I- Fl.‘ "sf";

E|RruNGHAp-1 m ___ ___ ___ 11“ lll0ll'l. 1. 0|’ SLIWICC In Il'Sl ll -

svcivasxrétg ... .. ... 34- tnannc Squadron.
BANBUH W‘ II..\I.S. Auriga. _.\l.iy_ t8._ at l)is_on
OXFORD to). port. for service in Second Sub-
PLYHOUTH ... ... ... ... 301- ntgirinc Squ;idnvn_§:l$E';Eg.L?;t‘c3t3‘é’.";*§... 35 3‘ 33 22$’ ""“""""
SWINDON m ‘D "F II.TLS.r.\slhltllI.‘(;i;lttl;r...rv.ilII;|f\lll.l\“
QRENCESHR 2./_ goo or irnc .

..i .L
_

lL¢._.
_

i

alEAR$BOROUGH class trials. (ieneral Service (om-
A ‘N5 ‘ mission. April (tentative date).mngagaam FOR-f5M°UyH .\II(ltllC Emil Home {III lI'Il\lIIlI\I.

LONDON from GOSPORT . use 706 Squadron. November. at RN. Air
L°N°°N"°mc’:5[‘(_?NGw°oD W_ Station. Culdrose. \\’esse.\ helicop-

lets.
|l.M.S. Virago. .\'ovemher R. at Dev-

missions with crew e.\ Chaplet. U.K.
Base Port. Dcvonport.

8|-I Sqiiadron. .\'ovcmber 28. at RN.
Air Statioii. Culdros-c. \\’esses heli-
copters. l-"or ll..\l.S. llermes.

mouchispecial utilities to meet ll..\l.S. Pellew. end November .11
your particulartravellingrequire- Ros)-[I].
menu canbeorzanised "rho-'1 u..vi_s. Ulster. December 1-1. .ll

“°‘3¢°- Devonport for General Service

monthsl_ 8th Frigate
U.l\'. llasc Port Devonport.

706
. _Station, (Inldrose. \\rcssc.\ hclicop.

lt.‘l’S.

onport for Home Sea Service. (‘oni- :

I
I

[DB -IFTINF REC
. I F0

Notes (i) The term U.K. Base Port means the port at which a ship may
normally be expected to give leave and refit. Portsmouth (C) Indi-

i cates ships administered by Portsirtoiith but which will normally
relit anilgor give leave at Cliatlizim.
As ratings are noniially detailed for overseas service about four
months ahead of commissioning: dale. and for home service about
two Ilmnthv‘ ahead (it cuinmissioning date. this should be borne in
mind when preferring requests to volunteer to serve in a particular

I
I
I
I
l

I

I
I
l

.

I
II

I

Squadron. December. at R N. Air ' ll..ViI.S. tfiissandrzi. -‘snril

ll.M.S. Juno when the ship was sunk
during the Battle of Crete in 104). A
year later he was awrirded the l).S.('.
for services in the .\lcditerrane;in and
in l‘)-33 he was awarded the l).S.(). for
operations against Romni.'l's supply
lines. He received :i bar to his l).S.('.
for his part in the Salerno landings.

I

Service since the w.ir included (‘ap-I
lain (l)) Training Flotilla. with the
British Joint Services .\tission in Wash-
ington. Naval Assistant to the Second
Sea l.ord. Flag Olliccr Flotillas.Indian
Navy and Chief of Stall to the Com-
mander-in-Chicf. Allied Forces. Med-
iterranean.

Admiral Tyrwhitt was made a (TB.
in I957 and created a l-(.('.ll. in the
New Year llonours. l‘lt'i|. He leaves a
widow. two sons and .i daughter. The

destroyers and was in command of new baronet. Reginald lyrvsliitt. is I4.

I

I
(iii) It is emphasised that the dates and particulars given below are lorc-

casts only and may have to be ch:ingcd—perhaps at short notice. "__“_5. 1_|._mda"_ .I\Pn|_ _” Dgvonpo,-1
8|-I Squadron. December. at RN. Air

Station. Culdrose. Wessex helicop»
ters.

II..\I.S. Cavalier. December It. at
Singapore for Foreign Service (Far
East). 8th Destroyer Sqiiailron.

ll..\l.S. Kirkliston. December. .1!
Devonporl for Home Sea Service.
50th .\l.-S Squadron U K llasc
Port. Po.'t|anil.

 
I

1962 |
II..\l.S. Barrosa. January 5. at Devon-

port for trials. Comniissions April
3 for Foreign Service (Far East).
Sth Destroyer Sqii.idroo.

ll..\l.S. Loch Fyrte. laniiarv Ill. .il
Des-onport. for (i-eneral Service:
('ommission. .\liddle Easltlloate tlts‘
rnonllisl. ‘ltli l-rigate Sq-i.idron. l.'.Is'
llasc Port. Dcvonporl.

l|.\l.S. Ileniies. January it). .ii Ports-
mouth. for (icneral Serviee Coin-I
mission. llonieliasl of Siiel (24.
months). (1 K ltase Port Ports-
mouth

Il.\l.S. -\::incourI. Fchrtiaiv I3. .il
l’ortsmouth for trials. (icni-ral Scr-lvice Coniniission May I for 5th
l)cslroyer Squadron. llonie'\lcd
(24 months). U K Base Port Ports-i
mouth.

ll..\I.S. .\|urr'.t_v. February .it Rosvth I
845 Squadron. March 6. at R N An I

Station. Ctildrosc. for (iencral Ser-
vice. Sccond Commando Carrier
Wliirlwinds. (Tentative l)ate).

ll..\l.S. Caprice. .\l:irch. at Sin;_-apnrc.
for Foreign Service (Far liastt. Sth
Destroyer Squadron

lI..\l.S. Rothesay. hlarch. Home Sea
Service. Trickle conversion from
General Service Commissiiin Cap-
tain (I5). 20th Frigate Squ:ii.lton
U.K Base Port. Portsmouth

Commission West lndiesJHonie (.‘.l1ll..\l.S. Lynx. Starch. at Chatham
Squullmn ill.M.S. Ram: Head. .\larcli. at (‘liai-

ham for trials.
‘II \IlH3.|

pore for Foreign Service (Far-
East). 3th Destroyer Squadron.

pct oil to c\plo:c the Island. 'lhcy

AST — YOUIl N

L('lIcr.s' (0 (/10 Er/ilnr

‘Cumshaw
the world I

WEI HA1 WEI To‘
AN ENGLISH

GARDEN
 
t
i

’ travelled F

.

mucii iieede-.l exercise -and \L't\ nearly
SUI lo;l.cd up by the J.ip.incse.

(airitsliaw eventuall_v- too). p.(\\.i!_'c
home in ll..\|.S. llerwielt. .ind then
did sis months ipiatxintitic. :ittcr which
she travelled the length .ind l1l'L.'.ltI|II
of Iittglaltd. Scotland and Wales with
us. during which she hail two puppies
limit .1 lowdown dog she piclscd up

I in Barrow.
_

_l-‘inally to New York in the Qtiecn
lzlutibctli where she (mind the foodIR -

' '- ' ‘ '
. .

‘ ‘um '"’‘I‘' "' 0"'°l"-"'5 "' too waitidcrful after war-time ration-
tsuc takes me back to Wei llai Wei

and the summer of I936.
My husband was Captain of the I

submarine Orpheus. attd one day hisl
Chief F..R.A. was at the canteen where I
he found a Chinese il|~trc.atiiig a tiny
puppy. Kicking the Chinaimtin in the
pants. he tool.‘ the puppy back on
board.

It was soon realised that a sub-
marine was no place for .i puppy and
so it was piil in a Hong Korig basket.
brought ashore and presented to me
tit No. (- llungalow.

Ciinishaw. from th.it rnomi.-nt_ he.
cainr: a dog of character, ller greatest
joy was to chase the sailors and nip
their ankles as they passed the Bun-
galow practising for the Round the‘
Island race.

()n the day of the race I was dared
by my hiisbzmil to let her loose. so
thought it \\l\cs1 to talze her tip to the
linishing line. All went well iiittil a
cruiser entered harbour tiring a
s:iliIte. the noise of which sent ('uni-
sltavv living with int: after her.

Another time Ill\‘ small son .md
('titnshaw sqtice/eil under the gate .ittd

ing in England.
We tool: the night train to Montreal

and She shot under my book luckily
unseen by the black porter. His (ace
in the morning was well worth seeing,

0tl.iwa was better than New York
and ottr cottage up the Gatineau inst
tine. She was one of the lirst to greet
my husband at the airport when he re-
turned from his twelve days "lost" in
the C:in:idi.in Biish.

(‘iiriisliaw finally died aged thirteen
and :i hall and is hiiried in a lu\L'ly
country garden complete with hc.id
stone.

I don't think that many dogs can
have travelled farther from the can-
teen of Wei llai Wei. Yours etc.
tl..-‘\l)V‘) l-T. S'llRl.lN(i-ll.-\.\lllTON.
('liichestcr.

Portsmbdtli Brigs
IR.--Although I have never been a
sailor. my one great interest and

hubby is the Royal .\':ny. ptirticiilarly
the "classic" years of \'iee-Adniral
l.ord Nelson and his "llanil of

were soon mtsseil and Aiiialis and
Iloys sent lll sv..-arch of them.

Ciimshaw went down to Hong
Kong in tlipheus during which trip
the s-ahiiiarinc ran into the aftermath
of a typhoon. As she insisted on shar-
in;: my husband's bunk. and was
usually covered with oil. life for my
husband wasn‘t much (tin. The Cox-
swaiu had the bright idea of inaking
:i hatnitiocl. for her. This had so many
ropes :ind ptille_\s that there wasn't
nnicli room for anything else.

They went ashore in I-'ormos'.i for

Il..\‘l.S. Yarmouth. April. at Devon-
port. lor Gen-.-ral Service Commis-
sion East of Siiez/llnme (I8
months). Captain (F). U.K. Base
Port. Dcvonport.

II..\I.S. Blackpool. April. at Ch.itham.
(or General Service Coiiimission

Brotliers." and the massive wooden
ships ol Ilnrtlarul.

It was lllL‘fL‘I(\|’cwith touch interest.
that I lead in the .'-eptcmber issue of
"Navy News." the letter from .\lr. F.
l.. livans of Portstnoiith regarding the
Portsmoiitli brigs‘. l aiu very glad to
inform him that I have in front of me
as I write a trained photograph of
H..\l.S. Martin. brig. It is one of my
prized possessions. The photograph
was taken about I897-8 on a sunny
day with Soutlisea Pier on .\larlin's
port beam. She is ship rigged. i.e. .\l.iin.

(Continued at [out of column)

sax-r sun-
months). ‘)th Frigate Squadron.
U.K. llase Port. Devonport.

lI..\I.S. Torquriy. end in lime. at Ports-
mouth for trials. ('ommissions for
l-lonie S-ca Service. September -1. l7th
Frigate Squadron. UK. Base Port.
Devonporl.

East of Suez Home (I5 months). 6th .
"-«\l-S- 0W¢|‘|- «ll|l)’- 31 D’-'\‘l’"Dl"l IOI’

Frigate Sqiiailron. U.K. Base Port.
Portstnouth (C). (See .\'ole.)

for General Service (‘oniniission
East of Siielllome (20 months)
U.K Base Port. Devonport

Il..\I.S. Loch Altie. April 24. at Chat-
ham tor (‘iener.il Service Commis
sion Middle East Home (IS
months). ‘lth Frigate Squadron.
U.K Base Port. Ports'nuuth (C).
(See Nolztl

lI..\I.S. \'ielorio'.is. April. at Ports-
mouth

lI..\l.S. Whirlwinil. April. at Chat-
hatn for (icneral Service Conunis-'
sion. Home \\', Indies (2-8 months).

_.Stli l-'rii:ate Squadron. U.K. Base,
Port. Portsmoiith (C). (Tentative
I).'|lL'l.

ll.\l.S. .\'ulii:m. April. at Poitsrnoiith
for trials, (‘ommissions for Home
Sea Serviee September (ieneral Ser-
vice Ciiiniiiissioii Home Xliddle East
Noseinh-er, l‘Jti2 ttentatisc datcl
(IS months). ‘Jlh Frigzile Squadron '

U.K llase Port. l’ortsn‘.outh
II..\LS. \l:tidsIonc. Slay 2. at Ports-

mouth for llonie Sea Service. lrialsi
St.-;i'ninr: (‘revs l7.ls’ Base Port.
R\\S_\Ill

I|.\I.S \\h'lhv \l.is .‘-1 ll Rosvtti 'Ul
trials (‘ien-.'r.il Service (.‘o.'ninission.
luly 26. South Atlantic and Smith
America Home (24 months). 7th
Frigate Sqiladrort. UK. llase Port.
l’o.'ts:notith (C). (See Note.)

ll..\I..S. Grenville. May it (ithr:ilt.ii
for Home Sea Service. Trials erew ‘

lI..\I.S. Loch F'.ida. \I.iv 2-1 at '. hat
ham. lot lrl.il~ and for Foreien Ser
vice (Far East). time 26. 3rd Frigate
Sqi'iadron. (Tentativedates)

ll..\l.S. Protector. June. at Portsm-.uith
(or General Service Commission
Falkland Islands ind -\nt.itctii
l-'.l.l).)('_'-1 months). 1.‘ K RJSL‘ Port
Portsmouth

ll..\l.S. Tartar lune i- I).-yo:-non
for trials. (‘omntissioiis .\t'ove:nber.
I962. for (ieneral Service Commis-
siun. llomc, M iddlc East (lti

General Service Commission lndian
Ocean (24 months) U.K. Base
Port. Devonport.

Il.,\l.S. Londonderry. Illl_\i‘. at Ports
mouth for General Service Commis-
sion. Wcst Indies/Home(2-1 months).
Sth Frigate Squadron U.K. Has:
Port. Portsntoulh.

ll..\l.S. Albion. liily. at Portsnioiirh.
ll..\l.S. Albion. July. at Portsmouth

for Home Sea SCl‘\'IL‘t.‘.‘I5nrcign sex-
|

vicc. U.K. llasu Port. Portsnioiitli.
ill.\l.S. Cavendisli. July. at (iibrallar

with Trials Crew. (‘ommissions Sep-
~ tembcr (tentative date) at (iibraltar

{or General Service ('o;nmission.
llo:ne,«'.\lcd. (2-3 Illillllltsl. Sth Des‘.-

l.'_K.

 

 

I troyci Sqiitidron llase Port.
RiI\_\lll.

ittlltl Squailron. li.ly. it R,i\'. Air
I Station. Lossientouth for (icncral

« Service Commission. Strike ll.Q.
Squadron. Buccaneer.

Itltll Sqtudron. July. .it R..\‘. Air
i Station. |.ossiemotilh. for (icneial
’ Service Coininission. For Arl. Royal.
.

lliiecaiieer.
lI.\l.S. ztlisliiiry. niEd..-\iig.-ust. .it Dev-

onpoit for Trials, (‘oiiiiiiwsions Sep-
teniltei at Desoiiport Int llozne Sea
Service. 4th l‘t'igatc Squadron
I'ransfers to (ieneral Service (‘om-
iuission. April. l*)(i.‘~. lloaie Fast of
Suez. (24 months). l.'.K llase Port.

I Devonport. and Millcn. painted possibly black.
with white slraltes alone six "gun
post"'.’ lush declted. 1 he sails set are:
Sprit. lib. \lain and .\linen Topsails.
Top (iallanls and Rovals. also
“Spankei " The main eoiirs-.:s are single
reeled.

lI.\l.S_ Martin still retains her how'-
sprit. with the "dolphin striker" .ind
an ornate “be:ik." She is imiking five
to seven knots: judging from her how
wave. under a W. by S.W breere. I
ltni-sv that breeze as an old friend. as
I spend a week .it Soullisca in Sentcni-
her every vear.
I ll ()RM'*.. (iI.lENl-"ll-'.l l). NR.
l.El(F.STliR.

I
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LITTLE SHIPS AND ‘SHIPSOF THE ROYAL NAVY
THE ‘SOB

IR.—.\I_r. shipnialcs and I on board
II.M.S. ('rofton are sick and tired

ol' reading in the last two ISIIIIS of
Navy News of the hardships sullered
by ships‘ eompttnies of the big ships
during the Iiiiivait enir.-rgency.

l.cl's face it. Sir. the iuaioritv of
ships present in the Persian Gulf were
on liast of Sue]. coinrnissions anyway.
and so Il1I\'c no cause to complain as
to the short time they spent in the
(Still.

If any men had a raw deal they
were those of the ltltltli Minessieepiiig
Sqriadrou, the iiizijority of whose ship's
companies were supposed to be in
".\l.rrried .»\ceoriip;inied" jobs. serving

MORE LETTERS
TO THE EDITOR 

on Local Iitreign Service ('ommis-
sions in the .\lediterr.inc:in.Altogether ‘

we spent a tot:il of nine weeks assay
from our base in Malta.

Despite the intense heat experienced
in the Persiari (lull (wliicli made living
conditions tar iuore iiupleasant aboard
our little rsoodcii ships than in the big
ships). it “as a job that had to be done.

So, please Sir. don't print any more
I

sob stories" from tho.se hard done
by "s.lII(\l’\"' they are breaking our
hearts! Yours etc. (N.-\.\lI;‘ AND Al)-
l)Rl-’SS SLEl’|’l.|l-ll) TO l‘.l)lT()R).

ll"/ir' ii'rirr~r hm ri point 4:] (‘rlIlI.\t‘.
[IIIFII-(‘llltII‘l,\‘ lt'll'l'Illie .\ii,'i'.r "Ii ii-or (I in!»
Iliul liml in Iii’ rlnmu" ll |l'(l.\ iIom' and
irvll ilmie. Irm—- big .ship.\ mirl little
.\Iii/M -Iml il irm i\'l5ll’.\' uiirl the
(ifllt'll'.t piilili'.i.lii'il_L'lll't,' mi Ut‘('l)ItIIl 0/
rli‘/]ir'ulIi'¢-r ¢-Iicoirritz-rr-rl by (lie .iliip.\
|I‘lllt‘ll .\t'Ill in ft‘/’i)fI.\'.Hml re/mrI.\ l’€'t'Il
’('('¢'lI'(‘(I lr_v I/It’ Eililur /rrmi lllc‘ little
.\lIl])\ l/lt'_\' mu ii-nulrl Imre lJ¢'(‘lI [nih-
litlierl. Wrmlrl flu‘ "Little Sltip.\" Pll'(I.\t'
mm‘ [or futon’ giiirliilii'¢'.'—I:}Ii!ur.I

‘UNI IR.\|\IIii.\' II.|\ I-crn incised our the
litl!iI\\itt: have been .id\.in.cd to the I tucl

I'CIl\ (timer or tturi .\rirtr.cr rate.
In (‘hid Vt") Ullicti‘

I.\.".s‘|mil K_ W. I. tiittrnir. l\l.WS7J II. R.
I'.iits. lNt.sI‘I2it (I. K. Ilsddcn. I.‘i‘l'~-NW2
It. A. lhies. .l\IIoI <3 \\‘. tlcitii. l\l.‘.s.\‘§2
\\ tlearn. tfisiarru. A. (2. Ice. I\tJ'ITt'yl‘vtl I
.\I.imn. IX".‘tIll A. I‘. .\|t.r\ir-I.iiid_ .INlh1l2Ii
J, I\i|II\. J.\"lI‘K') (i. ll. I'iiillitIs, I\\tll.s".'j
s 3 i..irm.m. J\'bou.~i<: I). .\t.r.c. J.\.I4u.'t.t
\ .\. I'oiir\r:. INII-6h7i) ('. J. ttrctuid.
_|,\|,lr|‘Mv t 1. ttmioru, t.\7t24»».‘ .\'. It.
Yorriie. i.~ti<-:2:-o \\'. R. Wu-od.s. I\l.\'lh.\‘
I‘. \\. I,. I'tiiIicld. IN2‘l:‘.\'7 I‘. Iolinson,
J\.‘t--2“ I. ( .\l.'issc\. J.\Mrl37.\' K. Uedcn.
J\\‘«lJ‘J‘N R .\ .\iuiirns:. J\I‘s‘t7 W. B.
Mitiili. l.\t'-tl‘Jt I'. R. \l.iiiu. IXl“27-t I‘. I.
(‘i-lnt.r‘i. l\l-Ithdtr I. I. Rt-r.rtIr.L, I\0irI'.'t‘.'
I. \\. Jones, I.'\|-it'll‘ II. I-Wtclt. I.‘Ll~l‘IIl7.‘<
K II llci:r.k IXIMIUZ I. \\‘r-od_ IX|.‘J§h7
II J .\esbi't XXI“?-tll \'i‘. R .\I.'Ni.Iioll.
l.\ll>4Nlll| .\I I).ilir|l. IXI‘\'it-‘ I G (rirtis.
l\‘\’liI-:5 I) (' .\iI.u-);rit.iii. l\Z‘«I“.sZ I)
l).itiriis l\t‘tt-In I J .\turr.r\. l‘.tmst.\h
I I. l'.r.\i‘t
In \cIin: (‘Intel linglnc Room .\.rllliu-I

 
 

 

 

\I\\\‘T‘1‘ In .\ .\I.lti|I. i\I.\.\“7Tl I (i
.\l. s, .\l\.~‘\v.Irt I A. II.IU|LIl'I\_ .\l\s<."-In
II. (ant. .\l\.\“'.“.\ I (3. Ice. .\I\.\"-h‘l‘
Is I'_ ( Iuscis, .\l.\. J.‘-wt R '\lll\\\iIIIII.
.\I\\JI"I" I I! Lines. \I.\.\"T»l2‘I (i I). .\h.n\.
.\I.‘§"‘T«Itll I (

.
Nrvi .\I\.\'«I2'’li \ I.

I).-iirti-.’l.m. M\\"if" C ( iIl('. .\I\N“.\'I‘ 
.\i, ii i’r..\..., .si\s<<.ssi- K M
In .\rIli-: (hlct Fblcilianlriaii

Iiillcr

Is'.\s‘<'»-=.i (; .\ tr.-.reuc. ls'\s.s’t.‘‘-‘- ( It.
\\tirtc.
lo \cIln: (‘tilt-I Orrlnaure Artilictr

.\I.\.'sas*=.‘ I' \K' Ilalliu. .\lN.'<\'.\‘Z1 I) .\.
I-Ines. .\t.\s<7i.=i. I’. ttiomoson. .\I.\l»J.‘TT.\
ll. I. Ilerrod. .\IX.\l.\.\‘l~I I. Ii htnitlc.
Tu (‘hlel Pelt) (miter Engineering \l«h:iiiIr

K\7.\"lliti K. I \\’ltIt€. KXIIIIHIJ M
ti.mm.m. K\.\ViitrilI W. (', I‘Ii‘\hI\'(III. l~£.\7,tt-70¢.

 
 

  

\\'. A turns. K.'(.sT‘II:u .\t_ J. \\'ood. l.v‘I-Nlil-Itm.‘ C. IIIitls'.onc_ |,n'x:.»i3it: 1_ ||_
xxiurtni \\_ llcndcrson, R. Eli. N I. III||[gc\\,
RI.'II.Atd\-‘It. Is'\l4t-IN‘ I). Rcvriolils. | In (‘hlct urnun t\lli
ls'N.sv. t I. L) Anderson. is IT .\. IL! I, INT-:9--."Itt_(i,l'.r:1-mden
|l¢I‘~s-Ills‘. K ' "HI ('. lilltltlc. Is Klliluti K. lTu .\ctIn: (‘Met l>.Ii.-ctriral \rtIlirc-r t\ln
itccr, KN! \ .\t. tstmnrr. Is'\.ss'I<7< I. I. t.\;‘.~<iii R (;m..,-,
tolcrn.'ru. A

‘ A (' r\In1tlll‘\'y:li|:\-\\est. To .\etln: (‘hlrl Electrical Nlrchanician (Uri
In (‘tilt-I Kadiu I-ti-cirlclzrn | |‘x-(«min 1| immi.-._

.‘-I.\.\i-nail .-\ I" Ru-krc. .\INfsl-Ill!-ll It. 5'. To (‘tilcl I‘|i-ctririziu I.\In
IIt|'.:l|r:s. \I\.~t~"t4t l' (l.IIIiIit. \‘I\.\‘ll‘ln¥ I) .\ t l.*lXs’t_-Hit (r_ I II II|\ts‘tI‘ I I\st:|-it
\‘-.ird. .\I\.\“\\Il I) \\'. Mt-otc. .\l.\.\'-‘Il‘IT‘R N I'.~uii..'r. I IX‘i'l.‘."" I \\ I'.r\:'i,
i ll. .s:tcr:.ur. .\lX.\').‘I-I1 r‘. t‘ .sm.:ii. ‘ i_ ixs-imii \\'_ .Irilvl\_ I t\‘.s-..s:.s i_ ii_
\l‘s"‘t-7I\ ti R laiori, .\INs'tr-to.s‘ I
In stun-s (‘hit-I l'i-ii_r (Illiccr t\l

I It! rii.‘I

.‘»l\?Tl'Itl l'. I .\tie:Ilierd. .\I.\~s"tIs' K II
(ii-\\€f. .\t\stl.‘iIt 5 t.'.c.siri. .\t\.st-t."I:
\\‘. ll .'.Il}lC\

.-‘\ssncI'.ttIiItt.
The sis founder-incmbers are (TLII.

(3. N. Rolfe. ().l‘l.E.. l)..’s'.(.'. and Bar.
R.N.. .\lr. A. Mann. .\lr. ll. Kiiowlcs.-
.\lr. (i. .\l. ('nlc. Mr. W. Wesson and
.\lrs. I). .\l. Arnott. The cliaiimaii isl(‘dr. Rolfe. the secretary .\lr. A. .\laiiri -

and the treasurer .\lr. Knowles,
'The iiiauv_.-iiral meeting took place on

October 27 and this was lotlorseil by .i l
social. t

The .\'.ivy l.eagiie's annrral i'ere~'
nioiiy ——Saliitc In .\‘clson- at the too:
of Nelson's Column in l‘:af.rlg:.:r‘
s‘qii:ire was broaileast in the llr~me'
service of the ll.B.C. on S'.:tiuilay.-
Llctolter II. "I he adilress \\.is .‘.;\‘en byi
s'ice-:‘\ilmii':i| R. A. Iitsiite. C.Ii..
).S.('.. and the service was :onitii.:terl
Iy the Rev. Austen Williziiiis. Vicar of
it. .\lartin-iri-tlie-Fields. ‘lhe band of.
hc liiriior Wiiig. Royal .\l-trlIlt.‘s_
iehoitl of .\liisie. uas under the dircc- 5
ion of Capt. E. S. (Jugh. .\I lI.l£.i

9

 

1I‘.I.IIlL‘II :rrc very grateful to all the

|suceess of the occasion and as time

_§T0R1Es’
Responsibility

Sir.— It was a great pleasure lo read
the article "Responsibilityis :illmine"
(by Aycharbee) in the October issue
of “Navy News." I earnestly wish that
Lord Nelson's iiiiderstanding of re-
sponsibilitycould he instilled into the
minds of all those who pride theiii-
selves and lthosc who aspire to lie)
leaders of communities, political
parties. trade unions and indiistry. So

iniuch depends on the iiidivii.lii.i| in-
.terpret'_ition of responsibility. which
‘ now in iuany eases is. I would sttggcs'l_accepted in terms of pei'sonal cash
values.

When promotion occurs. whether
in the Royal Navy or any other walls
of life. the thought which. perhaps
uatiirrilly. Ih.'Cl)lI1L‘\' uppermost in most
people's" iuinils. is "How will I henc-

’lit‘.'"' The‘ ho_notir and joy of pro-
motion. with its added respoiis-ihi|itie.s'.
takes second place.

l.ord Nelson has always been myconception of a hero. which inciden-
ltally led rue to join the Royal Nzivy
ni:iny years ago. As I climbed the pro~motion ladder. I accepted the addi-
tional l'L's‘[‘It\tlsII1iIIl_\' gladly. without a
thought of monetary gain land pay in
those early days of mine was verybad). but I felt in my heart a great
sense of pride in having been selected
for proiiiotiou.

Throughout my life. whether atloat
or on shore. l have daily ollered tipthis prayer: "0. Lord. help me to keep
well and strong, active in mind and
body. young in spirit. ever able and
ready to accept responsibility’. to do
good wherever I can. and serve my
country in arty capacity in time of
need."

(Continued in column 3)

To Chic! Petty Oltrcr (Tool IS!I M.\ib.ll¢-h ii I. ssaiim, .\iM2i.i-a ii w, (;_
r Burch. M.\T.'l-I07 l.. :\ntIfl\un. .\I
l I). A, Ilc.1Il:y,.\IX'*3IItI_I2 It, \\'iiinic. MN .It‘. (‘o~tclIo_ .\I.‘s'n.l.l-82 I). \\'rlishric. .\I\.‘.U2'ill. Y. I)oiI.ild_ i\IX'lN'lT I, K_ \\'hiIin:,1.‘~IXTrr.‘*t.‘«tJ. I). .\lt(iicz r.
‘to (‘bid Pelt: (Juicer Steward

I ' KP-".'4‘.l N. II-IHC). l.\'2h."l-t .\I_ Jones,l..\. .7-mi It W. Jones, l_Ntt0|_<I:t K..\\'clvsicr.[LN ISSWI I. a\_ A, Mills, LN7.'N‘|.l.I L. A.\‘.rrrir_¢r_ t\s' ‘Is: A. (i_ Ilmsdrdce. l.X.s.<4:ir-a
.

K». Roberts. INTI‘-II S. It .\lit.tictl_
L.\'.N.s’."Il .\‘, .'slaiiur_ l.Ns‘|rr?h5 A. II. .\.nvtctt.

I
to (.'Iilct Raillu (‘oiuuiiirikatlun Supervisor

)N."<I'I“ I’. 1, ‘rev. l.'\'tht.‘.l2 I’. W Il.ntcir_'J.‘s’2l.‘.‘l2 \ t‘.
,

II.ii lic_ l.\oIiti.ri i_ (;> \i.,
.\l.ilt_.rI-inn. IX .si)tH R, ¢‘_ ||.1|_ 1 “f_(u_L‘
I. I-._ llouehronl JX‘:st-less’ R, A 1. Pic.
Tu Sick Iknh Chkl Pelt) Oflirrr

  
 

 
 

 
 

  
* MN‘t-HI-‘I’ I’. (i.irmi.i:I. r\l.‘\'K."5lM 5'. I."\}'hcr.-lei, .\IXs'_‘i|-i .\'_ t'.rrier. MN .s‘ii.‘fi.(r II. Hxtllqs. .\IN‘(.‘34'i'J2 I. (.'. I).irirtr:i.:..\I.\K.‘.‘IP-.\ R. 3. R.rd.'liIli‘.
tTu \t'tllI: ('hlrI I'|«trlt:il \rtllirrt
I .\tNs'.-swirl .\t, I. \\,riis_
,'I.. (‘hid Pelt) tlflirrr I-ileclrlelaii
t .\l.\2‘_“#7iIl l{_ I l)riI.rke. t\l\.\tIlsl'

IIt'L\II_ .\l\st-rum \ I ll.rii
, In (‘Mel I’¢ll\ Ullicrr Witter

.\t\s'tsutt I, i‘, litl'CspiC, .\t\.s'ir-‘oi ..s, :_
.\t.u:m_ .\t\s<v.ii- it I t'cirr-.:rm, .\I\'i‘l“|I
II. .\ II (liners .\IX§‘4r.‘.l.' I). \\ I) Ii'tJ.
.\I\.\uti.-to \\_ \\tiv:e:dt~:i
To stun-. (‘Mi-I I'l‘ll) ttttrn-r l.\'i

I .\l\'.-II‘--51 \\. .\l lin.olu. .\I\‘\'\||I.'
I .\I.r\in.iri

lo (‘lrlrl l'i-ti) tlflirrr (‘ooh tllt
.\l\‘~t}iiIn It Il.o.-alt

Tn (‘hid (‘ommrriilr-.iIlim \'i-riuurn
lN.“t4.‘*I I) .\ Nu.-we.:_ IVVIT-in

Lislicii.
to Master at \fll|\

.\IN'|*ii" I_ I. Pstiriptis
‘Io .\rtIn: (‘ltirt .\Iu-rati utltira t\l'i

I. I'M‘-'>"h3.‘ I). (i. \\'l\stc
‘lo Acting (‘hli-I .\|ri-rali .\ti-rlianklznn t\I'.I

I. I-X".s'.-s‘-It II. (I. ttsrrrlturii.
To (Thlrl Ur litter l\l-II

-\ IE.

I
.

R. M

' IIn:i.rri_ L I\.\’U'r‘1r I) .\ \\il-.rri
filo \rtln: (‘tilt-I Radio I.li-rIrle.il \l'tl|ircv t\lri

I. I V-U.‘ out I llciri-.c:r
‘In ('lII:I Radio Iilrelllrlaii (\in

L] .\.soI.s-i_\ \ (r-.r;i:i
nuns. \i\.tllI|_I..

the Ald-..-rs'liotThe in-.-rnbcrs of

l')l';tl'ls.'lI.'s' which supported them.
N:rlrrr;illv they are elated with the

h_\' appearing. as often as possible. at
similar allairs.

TOP STA.\'I).-\RI) IIEARER
Another leather for their cap

eaiuc Alilershnt's “fly on Saturday.
tlctolier I-1. when at the Annual
Rcaninn. the branch Standard
ll:-.irer. Shipinatc R. J. “';ilts_ had
the great honour of oinninu the
.‘éiaiul'.iril Ilearers‘ ('imles'l.
The .\lole<ey branch visited Alder-

shot for the deilicalion of tlic Alder-
sliot stamlzird and eon-..-ratiilate the,
branch on the woriilerliil show. Moi-.' '

sey shipiuaics also euioyeil the reuniou'
\t.IlIi.‘Il. even a foggy journey home
could not spoil.

ttocs‘ on they hope to show that tlianks‘
l

t
I
I

l

limit l'nit. also based in ll..\l.\". Ariel.

NAVY NI-IWS

.M.S. RhylH

_

Lady
.\l.rcinill:iii. the wife of the Prime

Minister, on St. George's Day. April
I)orotby

23. I959. at H.M. Doclvtytird. Ports-
mouth and completed on.0etober I9.
1960, H.r\I.S. Rhyl is a Whitby class
Anti-Submarine Frigate of 2.560 tons
displacement (full load).

These siiccessful frigales. primarily
designeil for the location and de.striic-
tion of the most modern type of sub.
marines. are titted with the latest tiri-
derwater detection equipment and anti-
siibrnariiic weapons of post-war devel-
opment.

The armantent of the Rliyl eiiiisists
of two -4.5 inch guns in a twin inoimt-
ing coiurolled by an elei:tro-mcelianical
computer system and a single 40 min.
A.A. gun which will eventually be re-
placed by a Seacat guided missile
launcher and director. Two triple-
harrelled mortars are fitted for anti-
subniarine warfare. and also installed
are two twin and eight single torpedo
tubes.

Rliyl is 370 ft. in length (o.a.) and
-SI ft. in beam. Iler machiriery consists
of 2 sets of double reduction geared
steam turbines. Two shafts. S.ll.l’.
30.-t30—— over 30 knots.

The peace-lime coiuplernerit is nine
ollieers .ind lttl men, of whom about
one third are tecliitical ratings.

(Continued from column 2)
Let us hope that lltose in authority

.will realise their respou.sibilit_\' for
tuhai they say or do_ wherever they
lIIIiI_\‘ be. in this very sick world. par-
ticularly those in our own beloved
country. which is now harassed by
strikes or threats to strike. l.et us all
rt,-tairi our dignity and sense of re-
\])tIIIs'II'lIIIl_\'. remciubering that any ill-
eonceived action on our part may
ieopardisc the internal unity. and de-
stroy the peace. happiness and pros-
perity of the nation.

Sl*lll‘.\l.-\'l'l-I. R..\‘..-\.
IN;iiiie and adress supplied to the

Iiilllitr.)

Ne_w aircraft for‘Clipper service’
RAVI-'.l.l.liRSon the Royal N;i_t-'y"s
inter-air station "Clipper Service.‘

operated from l-l..\l.S. Ariel. I.ee-on-
Solent. by 78! Squadron tl.iciitenant-
Comiiiaiulcr R. C. Stock. R.N.). c:in.
in future, expect to travel in the four-
Liigiiicd lleron aircraft. two of \\'htI.'h
have been recently introduced into ser-
vice.

'lhesc
piirehased front Jersey
have been retitled for iiaval require-
ments by the Naval Air Radio lust:ill;i-

:iit'L‘t'.ill
Airliiies and

l.‘~-passenger were

SHIPSBT THE
ROYAL NAVY

OSTCARD photographs ot the
following I-LM. gdhips may be ob-

taincd from the Editor. "Navy News.“
R.N. Barracks. Portsmoiith. price 6d.
each. which includes postage.

Theseus. Bulwark. Ocean. Eagle.
Centaur, Glasgow, Kenya. \lcwcastIc.
Albion. Ark Royal. Loch Killisport.
Diana. Taciturn. Daring. Chevron.
Zest. Vanguard. Murray. Cumberland.

Lynx.
Ncss.

Warrior.
Victorious.

Alzimein, Vigo. Tyne.
Talent. Palliscr. Explorer.

Porpoisc. Redpole. Gzimhizi. Tiger.
Russell. D:iiiity_ Protector. Undinc.
Defender Dartington. Carton. Whitby".
Ezistbourne. Torqiiay. Mounts Ba

,Belfast. Hermes. Armada. Yzirmciut
.Lion. Ilartland Point. Leopard Token.

Cliichcster. Echo. Loch I-‘ada. Tcnby.
Piinia.Blake.EsealihiirandTrouhridge.

Liverpool. Apollo.
Sliellield. Girdle
r\'ewt’oiiiiillaiid.
Bermuda.

Scorpion.
Salisbury,
Maidstoiie.
Britannia.
Coruniia.
liitlanil.
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Royal Indian Navy
(1612-1947)
Club reunion

III-Z Royal Indian Navy (I612-I‘)-I7)
Club bad it most .-rueeessful Reunion

in the R.N.V.R. Club. London, on
October 7 and about 50 men lunched
to;-.ethi.-r. After the Royal 'l'0a.\1 had
been drunk, a meswge of good wishes
from ILM. The Queen was read byCaptain II. P. Hughes Ilalli.-tt. R.l.N..
(Retd.l.

Sir Alexander Symon is an honorarymemberof the Club and he was called
on to speak. Some of his reminiscences
of the Indian Army and the RoyalIndian Navy caused great amusement.
He also told those present some of his
expcricriccs whilst he was lligh (‘om-
missioner to Pakistan two years ago.He went on to mention the good co-
operation which existed between the
Royal vI‘_al:istan Navy and the lnilian
Navy. llierc was great cheering when
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he mentioned that a Royal Pakistan
Naval Cadet had won the Sword of
Honour at Dartntotith last year.

A iues-sage from Re:ir.AdmiralA. R,
Khan. (‘ommander-in(Thief. Pakistan
Navy. was read and an album of photo-
graphs of l~l..\l. The Queen's Review
of the l’akisi:in Navy in Febriiary this
year was presented to the Club.

Iinsi_eiis of three of the Indian
Naval Strips were presented to the
(‘tub bclore reports were given on the
welfare and other Club activities dur-
ing the past year.

Vice-Admiral J. W. Jefford was
elected a .\’ ice President and (‘um-
iuaiider E. T. Elliott I-Ion. Secretary
and 'I'i'easiirer. Captain 1. E. N. Coope,
and l.ieuren.mt-(‘ommander A. 1‘.
Bond were elected Members of the
Coniiiiittee.

There were many personal reunions
at the At Ilome after which they
transferred to the Indian Club oh" the
Strand where they were Guests at a
('ockraiI Party given for them and
their fariiilies by Captain S. Sriniva-
sou.

tttlllztu
I .

0!! YOUR WAY OVERSEAS?
Wherever you're going to be. you'll need a car on arrival. Buy
2 new Hillman.Humbcr. Sunbeam now lrom E.M.A. Ltd.. Ports-
mouth. If yours is an exceeded posting. take advantage 0! our
special export schcme—yoii buy at export prices.
Let. E.H.A. make all the :irr'.ingcn'tcnts—export lorrnalities. in-
sumnco, shipping. everything. Call at our showroom or write
to us today—your car can be on its way tomorrow: or waiting
‘or you when you dock! Or it: can be purchased on the home
delivery plan for use in this country before you sail. 

BUY A

HILLMAN MINX
through

ROOTES OVERSEAS DELIVERY PLAN
M/UN DEALERS FOR
HUMBER. HlLl.MAN

SUNBEAM CARS
E.M.A. LTD.

Grove Road South
Southsea

Tet PORTSMOUTH
2326i

‘ROUTES WORLD-WIDE OVERSEAS DELIVERY PLAN
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WHALE ISLAND WAS ‘HOME
-NAVY NEWS

FROM HOME’ IN 1908
o Gladiator in collision
0 Reserve fleet mobilised

.

o I qualify as ‘S.G.’
Iii prri-inns urliclm "Ni-r-riiiii-" Iii.-r told ’It')I1'.h¢‘_]-(ll-II?!’ the Royal .\'m(v i'i_i

‘
_

‘
A _ _(lilo/it-r. /'.-‘IN. Iris riir.’_\' Irm'riin_:,- rliiyi am! his first t'mmm.nmIt Ht II..\I..$. ;l€|l'¢ -"Id 5|l'"‘-'l‘f|“'~"- Pl’°“7d ll‘ b=- rllcK.'H_t: .~ti'!n-rt mt lllr‘ t"lir‘nii .\ruIi’uir. Ilr llrlu‘ fr‘L'!l"\' Ilir r-nllisimi III I‘/()6 of IItt' I H1359‘-‘i “CV3 1" fUll|''TlN"“Cll blot“-

crrir'.\cr t1fm!iu.'urmni liii Iinr ripi'rii'Irn'.\ III ll'linI¢- Iilmnl. I
II\' NET’ I'L'NF.

It was about the middle ot .-\pril. I908. that the crew of II..\I.S. King Alfred I“,-
returned to R.i\'.Il. Prirlsmu-.itli on completion of foreign service leave. For my
part. I fell pleased: the novelty of long leave had quickly passed. and I had
become bored with long. idle (lays.

The routine of the Ilarracksdid not I return
appear to have changed. It was inevit-
able that the drill of ".\Iu.ster llag and
H:immock" was to be adhered to. "Red
Tape" was still very much in evidence.
and had to be cut by devious methods

()n this occasion. there was little of
my kit that complied with the regula-
tions. Whilst in Ilong Kong. (_hinesc
tailors knocked up uniform suits very
cheaply from material drawn as slops
from the l’uss'cr. but we had no
ClnlllI:1'.' allowance. The cost was
debitedagainst oitr "f;ib:ilous"income.
No man dressed as a Blue Jacket could
feel smart in ti I’u.sser's Regulation rig.
so the regulations had been discreetly
l‘1_\t1;|\\:d during the commission and.
PI'l\\I\llIIgone did not atternpt to be too
tiddly. ozliccrs of divisions appeared
to be quite short-sighted.

Iiiiiipers were cut lower -serge RIP‘-‘i i

a little longer——trouser legs slightly
wider, and no bell bottoms. It was
comforting to feel neatly drsscd and
a credit to the Royal Navy when on
shore.

Such hreaclies of the regulations
would not escape the eagle e_\e of the
clothin" crusher. but. armed with Ills‘
l.nmvIcd_--__- or previous e.\p.'riericcs. II
was best to coin: clean. .idmit one'~
errors. and contribute to Iii». ]\‘.'t‘\t\I'I.Ii
\\'.'
out of .I dilemma.

 

GIL-\I)I.-\TOR IN COI.I.ISI(IN
(Iii .S';itui‘d:ty. April 27. l*)tIS. \\‘lIil‘I

...:re lurid. It was the t:.i\It.‘\I \i..ij.

with the lighter filled with!
stores. This rather damped down the:spirit of adventure which had arisen;
within us at the thought of taking part ‘

in a rescue and salvage operation.
Ilowever. I did get a thrill on one

occasion. As we approached the shore
otl Yarmouth. I. of W.. the captain of
Seahorse. an excitable little four
striper. was anxiously awaiting for asounding from the leadsman: he wasbursting with impatience. I happened
to be lee helmsman. and he ttirned to
me and ordered: "Get into the chains-
I want .1 sounding." This was rather a

F
t
I
I'

..c..
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The ocean tug. II..\I.S.

my seamanship training in King Alfred
had stood me in good stead. Little did
I think then that one d:iy I would be
Commanding Olliccr of an Il..\I. Tugmyself.

On return to R.N.B. I was drafted
' to the Gunnery School. ll.-.\I.S. Excel-

lent. on May 9. I908. to qualify for
Seaman Gunner.

WIIAI.I~I ISI.A.\'I)
What :i revelation the messing. wel-

two tip and two down. Eact rating had
a h:d: the rooms were cosy. with pic-
tures on the wall. aml :i large double
dress.-r. built into the centre of one

the long walls. on the shelves of
which were displayed fancy tea sets
and other decorated china. On the
stove stootl a nice indoor plant.

These homely additions had been
purchased from mess funds for the
purpose of entertaining friends. sweet-
hearts and wives. of those on dutyfor the wei:k-ends. For those whose
homes were at .1 distance.
Island was a real home from home. A
spirit of happiness and contentment
prevailed throughout the establish-
ment. How much more happy the lives
of those passing through the various
naval barracks could have been if this
very high standard of welfare had pre-vailcd in all shore establishments.

During instruction.il hours the

 .'.‘
‘I -I"

--.,. \___vA . , _‘ .Seahunc. I908

I.l‘.lI\' division on board. a severe b|iz- I tall order. which I accepted as :i ch.i|- [strictest discipline was exercised. btit
yard swept the Iinglisli (‘lianiiel during i lenge. I-leaving the lead had been :i otliccrs and inst_r-actors took :1 tremen-
the lat: afternoon. and it was reportcdihobby with me. Forturiately I got '.Iid0|}S_ Intcrssl _in thc_ classes under
that ll..\I.S. Gladiator had been in l sounding with my IIISI llcilvc. and con- 1 training. Alter instructional hour. men
t.‘ttllI\lt\t'l with the Americaii steamship
St. Paul in the Needles (‘h.innel. and
required assistance.

The I)-uly Division in R..\'.lI. was
mustered. and l. with several others.
was d.-ta‘lcd to join lI..\I. Tug Sca-
hors-.' in the I)o~.'kyard to repl.ice men
on liustcr leave. .\Ic:inwhile it had be-
come ii:c:ssary to beach H.\l.S‘ (il.idi- l
.itor. so ‘Seahorse was used to tow out
:i lighter with salvage euuiprn.-nt. and

-tiniied dto do so until S‘-‘atltoftit
‘ancliore

.l "the captain was so pleased that he
{said he would arrange to have mel
drafted as Ships (‘omp:in_v. .\I_v sights. l

-however. were set for the (iiinnery
lficliool. anti when he was in.‘orrncd olltliis. he let the matter drop. '

This incident did illustrate. liowever.
how quickly the path of on-.-‘s career

‘can be diverted by chance. I tell that
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could go on night lcave three nights

6!‘ PER DOZEN

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

I1 K0'O|lrI'

  
l "An Fast lndi.tm.in outward buun.I_" from

the painting bx W. II. ('h.miher\. (‘ash wuh
order. or uinple card on request.

Sold in aid atSIIIPWREGKED I-‘Isl-IERMEN
and MARlNER3' ROYAL l
BENEVOLENT socir-zrv Inhii It umr IE)" but uuitrrul our! our Inillirur

nrr..'r sruincn um! /nhrmrr.-I
1 alrrirrulamt.
' ‘WI I6. Willrcd Street. London. !s‘.W.I

lltlI'.-ll. S.~\|l.llllS’
llllllli lIl.l'll

Queen Street. Portsniouth

um] lhru 
 

_

.-\:.'conimoda:ionfor
ratings, \\’.R.N.S. and married

couples

R-.-staurant open from
060:)to 2200

Fa-.:i|itiesfor holding dances
trip to 300)

Small wedding receptions and
tnxltngs

IIARS I!()()KS'|'.~\I.I. TV
IIII.I.l.-\RI)~i II.»\IRI)RI-ISSING

l~‘x-serviiig personnel can become
in.-tubers for 4‘- per annum

Apply Secretary Manager
Tel: Portsmouth 2-l23l '2 
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rout of four. Those on board. other§llI.lII the duty division. were undis-
turbed. able to study. read or write in
tli-.:ir rooms. or go to the canteen.
where a liberal supply of beer was
always available.

Liberty men could land at any time
b:twecn It’i00~l830. There were noliberty bo;its —-names were ticked oil it
the footbridge. and perriilssion to land

_requested from the Oflicer of the Day.
-\‘I'haIe Island was indeed .i home front
home.

When "falling in." wlietltcr on the
quarter deck or p.irade ground. at
routine times. it was remarkable to see
how self-discipline was exercised and
controlled by the clock. About two
minutes before the time of assembly.{men would have gathered at a focal

}[1D_Ifl_IZ then suddenly .'I move would
originate aml without any orders theywould fall in. be mustered. called to
"attention" and reported correct to the
senior ollicer responsible as the clock
chimed.

OBS I'A(‘I.I{ (‘()L?IISI‘I
The course for S-.-;ini.in (‘runnerquickened ones mental and physical

activities. Ilic lirst (iunnery Ollie-er.
then I.ieut.-('dr. Ilackliouse.made sure
ol‘ our physical tititess. II.: had devised

|an obstacle _L‘J:lI'\t.'. between the drill
lshcd and pierliezul. ruriiiing parallel:\\-Illl the shore. about three liiindred
i_v.irds in length. At v.i:yirig distances
‘

were placed hurdles. ropes 30 ft. high.
water jumps and ditches. liigli corru-gatcd obstacles to clanibcr ovc
Nobody was c.\'cused this exercise. the
last man of any class did the course
again. The man to do the course in the
sltorlcst time for the week. was
awarded a prize of 2s. (id.

.\lan_v will remember the hurdles
and rope climbing. the parade ground
and field gun drill. the West batteryfor heavy gun drill. the dummy turrets.
with the Iiorniidiible and Irresistible
class of 12 in. grins. .ind the North
battery for Dotter and Sploslicr.

RI".SI-IR\'I-'. I~'I.I{I-'. I’ .\I()Il»II.ISF.l)
Iltcrc was muclt to be learned. The

scientific ;idvatic:_:iieiit in those days-_
was as equally intens: as lntl.’t_\‘. .-\

 

II..\I.S. Clailiator cri‘.lidet.I uilh the SS. St. Paul anti was Iteached at\‘armouth. Isle of Wight
' high

November. I96]

 
 ._._.< _.'  

\l:tml.tttl of iritslllgciicc was
nccd.'d. "I he days ot cl.'.i~i paiittwork.
"(iatc and Gaiters" had passed for
exer. (icrmany was ;ilread_\ cIi'.xll-.'ng-
mg our sea power. although the threat
was not very great in I903. It wasthought prudent. to close all instruc-
tional cstablishzneuts :irid mobilise the
Reserve Heel. and I tound myselfserving as Able S::arii:in in my tirsl
s.'ag-oitig ship I-I..\I.S. llawkc.

“0UAl.II"II-II) $13."
On return to \\’h.il:Island my coursefor §e:im:in Gunner was n:.iring com-pletion. and I passed the ::\;iriiinat:'on

without dillictilty. Hut sliootirig was
the true hall mark of gunnery. and :i
week out in ll..\I.S. (iratton. the
(iunnery School tender. was rather a
nerve shattering exp::i‘iertc:.

The ship proceeded to Spiiti-.-ad for aweek's firing exercise. with some
hundreds of ratings to shoot. There
was never a szcond to spare. Targetparties rigging trots. L‘I£l.\'\L‘\ hoisting
up ammunition. others forming grin
crews in readiness to shoot. .\I‘.-als had
to be takert when opportunities arose.I was in poor shape. having caught
a chill. and confined to bed in the sick
bay. It worried me lest I should miss
my shoot so. on the last day. I pre-vailed irpori tlic .\Icdic.i| ()I|iccr In
allow in: up. .\I_\' shoot was not it
siicc_-ss. Althougli I got a few hits on
the target. I conirnilted the iin!'orgive-
.ib|-.- s.u of l.rio."-ting down t-.-.o target
mists. and for the time being I had
blotted my eopybook.

As I stood on that famous stone.
outside the Regulating Ollicc at Wltzile
Island. I heard recited: "t):ialiIicd
Seaman Gunner. available for draft."

During the remaining time at the
Gunnery School. I worked with
Colonel ('ody. whilst he was carrying
out kite flying experiments. and during
my spare time. working up niathcma-
tics. in readiness to take the educa-
tional test for Petty Officers. which I
successfully passed on I).-ccriiber I.
I908.

()ii March 27. I909, I conttiiissiopcil
ll.\I.S. King Edwiirtl VII. Here was
‘I new cliallenge. wltat would I make of
it'.’

Somethingto
write home about!

* «ins
Ai~”i
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rdren will find him. Ilere is a group of happy youngsters at I)hekeIitI. C)'_P"||«"- “I ‘J‘ Submarine Tiptoe. The rightful owners of the headgear were playing socc rntyService Corp». team during the \isit of Tiptoe to Cyprus



fligmber. l96l
 CondorhonouredwithFreedom

of the Burgh
III-I year t96I has been a red letter
one for Il.M.S. Condor. The Air

Station has now been ineommission for

HEAD GARDENER
RETIRES

the occasion of the retireuient
on October 27 aslleatl Curtlencr at

l.ythe Ilill ltousc. Ilaslemere of .\Ir.
l’crcy l)imontI. of The llungalois.
Shepherds llill. Ilaslemere. (‘oni-
iimilnre R. Ilart. |).S.().. D.S.C. and
"EH3 ll" (‘0"""0d0N-' N=“'i4l l’l'i|m"l3- i ings. Iii:I‘ore attending the rededication .

- s\.‘r\'lt.‘\.‘ :it St. ( liristophcr's. the Stutitm _lrn.idc a presentation to him.
Mr. Dtniond. wlio has been at the

est;ihl.‘sliment Ior over I5 years. has
known l.ytlie Hill Iloiise for very many
years and well rcnieiitbcrs the time
when Sir Philip Liarton owned the
property. employing I5 gardeners.

l’e.ieocks struttcd around the lawns
and \.‘\t|lIL' tiopical plants .'iboiiiiilei.l.
r\llllilttt_.1ll this is no longer the cas-.:. Ill.’
grounds are still t't.';lttIlltlll)' ll'T.llll'
tained with a st;ill of only three.

it goes to sliow that. with good
planning. the prescrit men can. with
turd work. achieve practii::i||_v th:
sariie result. The grounds today are
certainly a credit to those who main-
tain them and Mr. l)imond can look
luck on :i good job well done.Johnfigiish
SlR.—ln April, I96]. I retired—pen-

sinned after serving only 20 years
in the Navy. and I received 1 form
which stated that should I move within
a year of leaving: the Service. my ex-
penses would be paid.

llowever. since then I have been
told that this information is incorrect
and only applies to people w-ho were
in married quartersayct. again. others
has-e told me it is correct.

Now that l have just moved and
because there seemed to be so nuich
doubt I have not made a claim. Per-
haps you could enlighten me or
clarity the position as to whether one
can. or eaiinot. claim.

'1 he jolltiii-iiig (‘.lIf(t(‘It from the
l\'iri'iti' I'll)‘ It'i'_-.-rtlulrmn ivrmltl uftpriir
Iii Irv ri'Ii'i'tIItt—"t\li'!t tttvttrrlvil rt
pt-iiiiim rut imii/ili-Iimt 0] full time /or
pvliiiolt. [Irrn‘itli'¢/ IIlt'.\' It‘-t'Iu:ttyt'rl to
(‘inn/i!i'Ii' limp for pi'It.\i0It on or IN’ or:
lmiu .v‘U. I‘l5.?. will he rlrtilleil to
Rt-mi-ml l'.'.\‘pt'Ii_ii-.\ on rIi.ir‘Iimgi'."
".\Ion- .\Iiim!i/ be nimle ii-irtiin ri /teriml
(if fti'i'l\‘t' IntmIll.\ [nmt Hit.‘ tltllt‘ 0/

/--'

Zl years and the birthdaycelebrations
have been threefold:an Air Day. a visit
by Her .\luic.s'ty theQueen Mother. and
the granting of the Freedorri of
Arhmath to ll.\1.S. ('ondor.

The .»\ir Dav was :i great success
froin ;ill aspects. Thanks to the etlorls
of RN. Air Station l.t ssieniiiutlt. R.N.
Air Station Yciwiltoii,and the Royal
Air Force a good tlying display was
produced. and. together with the local
etlorts. a lot of people had a lot oi fun

' and a considerable sum was raised for
; i\';t\'.i| ('lIarities'.I On September 26 the Queen Motlicr

visited ll..\l.S. ('oudor_ ller .\l.ijestyI made a brief tour of the es1ab|ishnient_
1 meeting many of the ollieers and rat-

(‘hapc-I. ‘I he (‘hapcl has been cstcn- 
glass wittdosss to t.'itntttlt.‘ttttIr;ui_- [hc ne-

' cuslun. :\s a link with the past the
()uei:u .\lother sziw a tree that had beeni pl:inl~.~tl in ll..\l.S_ ("oiidor by the Lit.-
Kiug (ieoige \'l in l‘)-ll.

I"RF.I-'.l)().\l OI-' TIIE Bl.-'RGll
1 ('iutdor‘s' long association with the
{town of .-\rbro.ith was l'I.'L'0g[ll\’;:d by
the station being granted the Iireedoat
of the Burgh. This ltonour was be.
slowed on October N at a ceremonial

 
lpresentation and parade in the town.
The cereiiioiiies were attended by Flag
Ollicer Air Home and the Secrctarv of
State for Scotland as well as other
Naval and Civil dignitaries.

After the Frectlorn Scroll liad been
presented it was paraded through the
town in a march past of the Ship's

,Company_ The l‘rovost of Arbroath
took the salute bi:t'ore giving tea to

iguests inside the Town House. The
participants of the parade were re-
wardcd on its completion with a "pie
and a pint" in the local Drill Hall.

LARGEST SOLAR
J HEATING PLANT
I ORK has begun on the Solar

heating plant at the swimming
bath in tt.;\I.S. Fisgard.

The plant can be likened to :1 green-

amoiiiu of heat radiated by the sun.
Instead of keeping plants warm, the
solar unit will heat the bath water as
it is pumped through the system. and
an increase of temperature of list: or
si,\ degrees is expected.

The Fisgard plant. a prototype of
which is being made in the establish-
ment's‘ factory. will be far the largest

sl\‘t:l)' enl;ir_ecd :ind modernised. I-ler’.\la)est\' unveiled a pair of new stained ’
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ll..\l.S. with tour British
subniarines alongside at the Nortotlt

(Va) Naval Base

Fnrtlt.‘UM GET IN
SOME SEA-TIME

Visits to France, Liverpool,
Germany» Gosportv U-S-A

DEPOT SHIP conjures up visions or weeks and months spent alongside.l ,l'-,‘,""""“' “I'll Ill“ Uni“-Tl 5li‘l°5 N-|"‘Y-
or swinging round the buoy. but ll..\t.S. Fonh. during her tirst year based | “Its tnezirit zi two.w:I)‘ Ilil‘-51lt!¢ “I II"?

at Devonport. can "cock a snoot"»at all who regard her as always sitting on : -‘_\”i''“-‘-'_ “ll l'‘".”‘ “"‘l "ll." “I ll“
piles of gin bottles and corned_beel' tins. i lhmhur _ It Wm _ 1‘, ’ h_ , lm _ I. “ _

I SAiil's_rii‘i‘i-viii;-s '—.-\ll\t.tIlLt.‘..Alartc _tt‘t‘_td Al.
()ctober. I960 saw her arrisal back h_‘'. '57 b ‘ [Tl ‘H _'- i'_‘F5 h‘: ‘ i'~"~l|-- ‘l|_~l -It - orforik. Vlfslt-KL the

in the Unilcd Kingdum “Hm, huvmg e ore am on, t)T§_.t.I\ llt. ort
. l[)cpQt i$ll||pllllL‘\'.' I(l;t.i‘TFlitgSS\flIlIt.'Ilclfily.-m [:9 \-.- r~ ‘n u . M .d'(.”- 1.. n ‘n . . I. . _. . . appoin ct

V

' ag Iecr . ll\Il‘I1tfll|L'S_-:2‘!-Illl'|tlt)lil;JC;tl’llt1l:i:l0ni._if M N I

I J EYE;
_

R°:lr'A.d"m;.'l- H‘ 5' Mucxcnzw‘
H.M.S. Forth recontriitssloned under " " 3- H.‘ “l” ° °“‘°” ‘V D~5~0' '

D-5-9'
tended the freedom of the Boroughh. . d f C. .- \1_ |__ (_~_

_ V

".\liim" can now look_back_ on her‘C-,.‘.J,5y9°n,:‘3_1J[")'5.E_-_;‘,',‘,“‘}{;'o;cmi,¢, [_ to the Sub:n.irine Branch of the Roval last I2 months with satisfaction. She

in the celebrations. From the bridge
of the Forth. the entrance to I-l:t\l.tt'
(‘reek looked a bit like the proverbial
eye of a needle! However. it was
Iuade in one, and a pleasant is-eek~end
w.is spent at Fort Illockhouse enjoy-.ing the hospitality of the First Sub-
ni:irine Squadron.

In September and October ot this

1960. and p,L.pun.d to “kc Imam, hm. Navy. and ‘the Flag Otlicer Suh- has done her
V
work well. Ettld the

wing the newly--roriiicd scmmi sub. :t'l1.tf:nL‘§ S.tIlLd l‘t_)fl'h_'lTt‘lnl t)esonport Second Submarine Squadron is on top
marine Squadron. consisting of 7 Iulls l‘‘ l‘‘"‘“"“'"‘'5>l’_~s‘|-Ill)’ to take part or its pub.

__ _operational Submarines, l
.-\part from a short shake-down trip. l

Forth stayed in Devonporl is-orking'l|Pl
the Squadron, :ind it was in .\larch.|
l9(il_ when the old lady linally tell‘-
the west cotintry. for I-‘rance. A weelu l
end in Brest. exercise with the l’li:et.|

House purchasé
simple way to ra.ise.the initial deposit money

required for buying your own house. Make out 3

‘house in that both can trap the large

firm! zliii IiuI,L'i'." in the country. and possibly in Europe.

S0 lJ'l‘llSl<IA’S fit-3 MOST
POPULAR BALLROOMS

SAVOY . . . 5°s“’J'JT£.‘§22°‘
KINIIIELLS .

OSBORNE RD.
SOUTHSEA

AVAILABLEFOR ALL

Ships’ Company Dances
whether a Submarine—Destroyer-—-Battleshipor Aircratt Carrie

OVER 50 SHIPS‘ OANCES CATERED FOR LAST YEAR
Wire—WrIte—or Phone, Portsmouth 37.275

Make your first "Port or Call" tor Dancing:
The Savoy Ballroom Radio Band Every Friday

Ina 
 home

from freeholilihiiiii-T
at PURBROOK CHASE

(near Portsmouthand Southsea)
The perfect blend of towrvand cmtntry--near the sea. I-"aft H".’Id.'|’_JI‘l and bits
laeititiesat hand with esccllent shops, .\Cll00l> and L'llt1lsZltL‘5 til the \lL‘tlltly.
Fur t<IHl["|'fI' i'n_furmnIi'orr, pl:-mt tvrilr or plinnr

JOHN C. NICHOLLS, LIMITED
l'iI/lieibeit ltivail. Farlington, Portsmnutlt. Tel: Cmltant 70232

and once more Forth arrived back in
l)cyonpor1, to take up her. now. all
too familiar Berth alongside the (‘oal
Wharts, This llerth is possibly the
most inconvenient for a Ship's Cuttl-
p:tt1_\' the size of Fortlfs, plus addi-
tional Submarines alongside. but It
keeps the Submarines tinworricd by
gates and strong tides.

.Aliliougli the Depot Ship remained
tied-up alongside the Dockyard for
long periods. the Subniarines C.tt‘I‘tt:
and went freqiieittly. with exercises
ranging from Simonstown to Not-;i
Scotia. The local exercise areas inclu-
ded most of the water around the
British Isles. and recently one of the
Squadron Submarines

_

I-l.i\l.S.
Amphioi\—returned from trials under
the Arctic ice.

_I-Iowcver, in blziy ".\Itim." as she IS
afl'eetion.itely known by all Submar-
iners. put to sea. this time svearing the
ting oi the Conimander-in.(‘l1iet. Pl)’-
mouth. for the Battle of the Atlantic
('eremony in Liverpool Cathcdnil.

Possibly the high_ spot of the year
was the Squadron visit to Hamburg in
June. Forth. together with ‘H..\l. Sub-
marines Alcide and Antphion paid it
courtesy visit to this ssorld-l'amous
port. and the long months of boredom
tied up alongside Devonport [_)ock.
yard were suddenly ended. and it will
h._- :1 long time before Forth forgets

DEFENCE BOATS
FOR GHANA NAVY

HE kcels of two seaward tlelenee
boats tor the (ihana Navy were

laid on October 17 at the Scotstoun.
(ilasgow. zshipyard of Yarrow & Com-
pany Limited. When they are eventu-
ally laiiitched. the boats will be named
the Komeiida and lilniina.

The main propulsion inai:hinery for
each of these craft wil compriso: two
500 b.h.p. type I2 YH.-\.\’.\l super-
charged diesel engines ni:tniil'aclured
by l):tvc_\'. l‘.'t.'<i'i1an and Conipany
limited and the :iu.siliary machirierv

  

I-"D6 diesel m:tnuI'actured by Fodens
Ltd. of Sandbach.Cheshire.

monthly allotment for the purchase of TENTH ts.UE
NATIONAL SAVINGS CERTIFICATES. Here are some exam-
ples of how your money grows by the purchase (by
allotment) of

NATIONAL SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES

£3 |£3l5s £4103 £55:

PURCHASE PRICE
ISI-

ll you allot per month] £2 55 
    

  
You will have
bought certificates
which will nevi
he mirth about    

 

You will have
bought certificate:
which will now
be worth about  

    
   

 £|42 iltlll £237

 You will have
hounht certificates
which will now
be worth about

The interest earned on your Savings Certitictitos is true ot Income
Tax and does not have to be declared for Int-ouio 'I‘:tx purposes.

will Consist of one I00 b.h.p_ Fudcn Savings Ccxtificama are State gum-mitccd.
 

luuctt by t!..‘.t. Fim:es Sui.-.-iius (.'oimn:tri'e. l.uuJur: S. tl'.f
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Sunderland people ar
‘The Tops

WAKEFUL
WARMLY
GREETED
By RUDYARD ornsn

HUMBLE north country town
opened its fabulous heart to the

frigate Wnlteful for live unforgettable
days. The town was Sunderland.

Never before have I seen such a
staggering display of hospitality to
members of the Royal Navy as 1 did
on this-- occasion.- As .a .roving
reporter .I have cncountcred..niuch
‘friendliness from people both at home
and abroad. especially abroad. But it
tool: a misty. freezing little town like
Sundcrland to bowl me over com-
pletely. The people there are absolutely
tops. and the local girls deserve a huge
bouquet for their charm. their
bounding gaiety.‘ their atlcctionate
ways.Hospitality? Members of the ship‘s
company in uniform were permitted
free travel on the ornnibiis services by
kind courtesy of the Siinderland
('orporalion Transport l)cp.irtincnt.

B 't'sh sh’
'sit Kielp

H.Nl.S. Trafalgar t('apt. R. R. B.
Mackenzie.M.\'.().. t\l.B.l{.. Royal

Navy) and ll.M.S. Jutland t('dr. J.
Ilonyiiill, Royal Navy). ships of the
Seventh l)estro_ver Squatlron. paid an
ollicial visit to the German Naval Base
at Kiel. from Tliurstliiy (letoher 5 until
V\'etlIiesd:i_v October ll.

The t\\o ships were the giiests or 2h.-
(it.‘l'll‘I.lll Navy who ciitcrtaincd them
very well. .-\part from the iisual
c\cli;ingc of visits hettseco iiiesses. the
ships comp:iiiies were invited to :i
(iernian .\lu-tical (‘omeiI_\'. and were
also taken to the .\aval .\lon;imciit
at I.:iboe. \'il'Ilt.'l) is part niuseum and
part niouuinent set in I1.'.t'.lllltll
grounds.

Sport featured frequently on the
programme. both against the German
N:ivy and local civili:iti teams. Sports‘
lields were also made available for
inter-ship and inter-mess games. The
teams playing the German Navy and
civilian clubs acquitted themselves ver_v
well. \\’herc;is in soccer the honours
were roughly shared. ll.\l ships
excelled at rugby. but the (‘icrmans
were the better at hockey.

'l'lie ships were open to visitors on
Salurd;i_v and Sunday afternoons‘. A
great deal of interest was shown by
both the local population and the
(ierman .\'avy. .-\lso. 100 children were
entertained to games. tea, and a tilin
show on board during the Iinal after-
noon ot' the visit.

9 Free admission to all the town's
cincm:is to uniformed members _of the
ship's company by kind permission of
the managements. Honorary members
of the Wcarsidc Golf Club (Coxgrccn)
and a round of golf. if good enough
for our Prime Minister. is surely good
cnotigh for us as well? Then the
Sundcrland Y.M.C.A. Centre in
Toward Road invited us to enjoy th_c
facilities of their line establishment.
Otlicers were made honorary members
of the Siinderland Club and the
Sunderlaud Cricket and Rugby Foot-
ball Club Mshbroolte). T_hc list
included the Scamen‘s Institute in
Tatham Street. the Newcastle Road
Swimming Baths and High_ Street
Swimming Baths. another miniature‘golf course at Scaburn (why doesnt
former U.S: President »Eiscnhower
spend a holiday here?). the Sundcrlandt
Police Recreation Club. the Sunder-
land Yacht Cltib _cli_ib-house. the
Royal Naval Association at Rotter
Avenue. all these institutions made it
their business to ensure we would have
the time of our lives. and how
splendidly they succeeded!

TEl.EV’lSION
The ship berthcd :it Corporation

Quay on September 26 and soon alter-
wards the (‘ommanding ()tlicer. (‘om~ '

rnander R. W. K. llewson. R.N.."
called on the .\layor at Sunderlaiid‘s;
Town Hall. An hour later the Mayor "

returned the call onboard. and the
local television cameras popped out to =

record tlte event. In the evening the
Otlicers held a cocktail party in the
wardrooni The following day a party
of 20 ratings‘ visited the Wearinoiitli
(‘ollier_v. a party of 25 thirst_\_- men
went on a brewery run. and in the
afternoon the ship was open to the, "

public
STOP R0.-\.\ll.\'G

This was the fascinating pat:-.-rii of
our brief visit. Invitations here and
there. ilriiilts all round. niiich b.ic'x-l
slapping and roniancing, Liuglisl
aplentv. singiitg in the streets‘ and!
eveutii.ill_v the :ippearaiice ot nianv
atldri.-ss luiolts and pencils!

\\’lio sang in the streets‘? .\'ot iisl
sailors. oh no? I: was the local people.
_\'oun_e and old. who exercised their
vocal chords at every corner and otten
from across the road with their
favoiirite number "Sailor. stop your
roaming. . .

We heard this one all
the time.

when we paused and commented
on their friendliness. telling them
that such a wonderful state of affairs
could not happen in the south. they
merely shrugged and replied: “We
ltntiw. down south they don't say
nunt to anyone. do they? So ruddy
situlli up mun!"
Sailor stop your roaming indeed!

I should like these elieertul nortlierners {
l
t

 

to know that if ever I decide to stop
roaming I would be glad to do it in
Siititlcrland. for life here is lived as-
it should he lived. and what a mighty
jolly business it seems to be!

Due to our long association with the
services we can offer our expert advice
on all motoring problems includingour

Home or I-Zxport delivery schemes.

Plan now to ensure that your car is at

the Quayside when you dock. .-Xrrangt-.~
merits made for delivery anywhere if
you purchase your car from us.

DISTRIBUTORS FOR WOLSELEY.
AUSTBN MORRIS t~t.G. mL£Y'IA'NDEN FLAS-PRINCESI

-:.~ic SALES 8. SERVICE  OF CAMBERLEY
Plume: Camberley3443 (to Liner)
ESTABLISHED WW

{

OUT OF ADJECTIVES
s

s 60th Anniversary of the
Submarine service

1‘ was almost a hole-and-corner iittiiir. when the first submarine built for the
Royal Navy slid down Viclters‘ yard at Barrow-in-I-'urness on October 2. l90l.

The launching ceremony was kept as private as possible and the new boat
received neither I name nor in number. Built front an American design by
Mr. Holland. she became known in the Service as “Holland No. I.”

An observer at the launch stated
optimistically that "she showed greatbuoyancy." In dry dock after the
launch. the little submarine-slie was
63 ft. long with a fieam of ll feet 9
inches—was under the guard of
H.M.S. Hamrd, a torpedo gunboat
commanded. most fittingly.by Captain
R. Bacon. R.N.. one of the most.oitt.
spoken protagonists of the submarine.

mm.

the .mhnturt'm-.i will i'[7i‘t'l us o[]nt.rl'i'r
ivmpmii of war." The italics are
Fisher's.

At the same Barrow yard. now
.nearing completion is H..\t.S. Dread-
nought. the Navy's first nuclear sitb-
marinc._ with American propulsion
m;ichincry—~so closely does history rc-
peat itself. The (:0 years that have
passed. with its two world wars. have

2.’-..'v-r:-5 . . . ,£rr.i:w-1:54’-r.:.«-u3.—,,,._s_g.-:_:~¢,.-.—..;;.-trap‘:-C-' ‘inn:-jc.'.-M-ww..-‘i.-sr.-be

l'Iie original ptll‘p.1\'c hehind tlicibuilding of the live Holland craft all
llarrow was to evaluate the capabilities 5
of the suliinarinc for coastal dcfcncc.:
Sir John Fisher saw at once their otfen- ‘

sive role and uorkcil uncc:isingl_v to.
g.:in its a.'t:.:plaiice. “l |i.ive not d:s-igiiis-ed my opinion in season and out;of scasiiii." he “role to the (‘onti'oller. !
".is to the essential. iniperative. iiniiied-
l.tlt:. vital. pressing. urgent tl can‘!
t iinl. of .iii_v more iltl]|.'L'll\'L‘\Inecessity I
for more submarines at mice. at the"
very least 25 in addition to those now
ordercd and building. and a hundred
more as soon as practicable.or we shall
be caught with our brceehcs down.
just as the Russians have been [theRtis’s'ii-.l;ipaiiese war was then in pro-grcssl. . .

In all seriousness I don't
think it is even fu."iiIl_v realised IIn'
IHIlHt'll\t' i'Iiiprii¢.'.r'Il~_- n~ruIuti'mii irIii'i'h 
wife would have received the whole £855immediately. You see, it’s
Scheme and Life Insurance rolled into one.

Siippusiiig you liadn’t sigiicd on
s‘ci‘vit‘c .’

When I had done my nine years, as I had
paid premiums for 7 years, I
drawn £234 to help set me up in Civvy
Street. Now, after 22 years’ service, I shall
have the option of taking the
£855, or if I don’t need the
cash immediately, a pension
of £172‘ a year when I retire
from civilianwork at 65.
‘ /"or mi‘mIn'r5 q/ I/tr ll"./(’..\’..S'. I/tr
I’rIi.i'i'0ii ff £149 (1 )'t'(Ir.

 
 .~* 3

_ :,~ "':'§’-in.‘-r .—" .-.‘-3

not merely witnessed the establishnicnt
of the siibmzirinc but almost its
siipreine imporl.iiice in the lield of
iiaval t\.'irI';ire. The siibtiiarities pos-
sessed by others liavc mic: threatened
our very existence. fiiibiiiziriite and
aiiti-s.ib.'iiariiie are zipperniost Ill the
tlioiiglils of all n.iv;tl strategists.

\\'|iat \\t.' .irc no-.v \-.::ncssing in the
\tll’Ill'I.tl‘lllL'world with its linking of the
ll.'ltlL‘l'\\.'llL'f -:.ip.ibilit.v to guided wea-
pon development. iii.i_v ucll prove to he
the strategic .-\ce ol the l.iturc

H..\l.S. Ulster visited Portsmouth
during October, her lirst visit to the
port on her present commission. Ulster
coniinissionctl in .I:tlltl:Il‘)'. l')(it). and
spent a year in the West Indies hefoie
returning to this countr_v in .\la_v of this
year.

How can I save!
Of course I try to. But my pay'.s' not ciiougli to
save anything.

'I'hat’s what I thought when I was your ageuntil someone showed me the Progressive.-_Savings Scheme. I only had to put aside £3
a month by Naval allotment but when I ‘cave '

the Service next year I can collect £855.
Sriuiiils too L{t)()(l to be trtic. Wltcrc’.s' the cateli I’

.
_

No catch. And it‘! had died at any time my ——
‘-

Wliicli will you take?
I’m going for thepension becausethere’s

another valuable right with lt—l can get a
cash advance for the full price of a new

:1 Savings
for 22 \-can’

house. I’m

could have

want.

 

e ADMIRAL ‘JACKIE’ FISHER RAN
Lowestoft

commissioned
..\l.S. LOWESTOFT. an aitti-sttb-
marine frigate of the Rothesay

class commissioned at the (ilasgowshipyard of Alexander Stephen & Sons
l.td. on Wednesday. October l8. to join
the 5th Frigate Squadron. Other ships
of the sqtiadron are the llerwicl;.’Scar-
borough and Ursa.

After the religious service. conducted
by the Squadron Padre. Rev. David
Evans. the whole ship's companyassembled on the foreeastlc to toast the
sh_ip_in champagne and to cut the com-
missioning calitc.

The Mayor of Lowestoft was present
to continue the association of the town
with the ships of the name (the last
ship. a sloop. was adopted by the town
and also spent the early part of the
last war near at hand escorting East-
coast convoys. until badly damaged by
a mine). This Lowestoft will continue
her association with the town by a visit
as soon as her intensive programiiiewill allow.

The eighth of a litie of small. fast
ships of the same name tall have been
frigates except for one light cruiser)

itlic l.o\\estofts have served from lti')5
.to I‘)-I5 aitd have tlistingiiislietl lllL‘lll'
} selves in actions as far apart as (iasp'e
:ll7ll near Quebec) and (ienoa (I795).

‘_ .lloudiii.is (I779) and llcligolandll')|-l).
In the fourth l.ouestol‘t. Nelson

served for two years on tirst obtaining
his commission as a lieutenant. dis-
tinguishing himself by leading aboarding party against an American

"priv.-itccr. His great friend (‘ollingvlwootl. who later became his secuntl-in-lcominand ;it ‘l’ral'algar.also served withlllllll in thesanie ship.
‘lhe ("omiii.inding Otlicer. (‘oni-

‘lll.'llItl'.‘l' R. I). l._vgo. R.N.. from Trot-
‘ll\L'llllL.'. Kent. is taking up his lirst sea
coniiiiaiitl after I‘) v-ears of naval navi-
gation .is, a pilot. lle coni.'.i.inded R00
Sqiiatlron from September. I05-l. to
,\l.ir-sh. N56. and has rceciztly served
on the stall ol Flag ()llicer .'\ll'L'f;lIl

‘ (‘arrieis

H.M.S. Brighton
Commissioned

..\l.S. Brighton. launcheil by LadyReid. wife of Admiral Sir Peter
Reid. on October 30. I95‘), com-
iiiissioned at Scotstouzi. Glasgow. on
September 28.

The third warship of her name.
llrighton is an anti-siibiitaritic frigate
of the Rotltcsay class‘.
  

all lined up for a job already,and withan extra pension to look forward
to and thewife and familysafe in our own
home«well, it’s thekind of security we all

How do you set about all this ?

 IIIOIII un.‘3i»n.0v'im3NT
LIFE

ASSOCIATION OF LONDON
'i.iMirIn o foot-udId|B77

 
  
   

That’s easy. Ask the Provi-
dent Life for details of the
Progressive Savings Scheme.

|-- —Send this coupon to 246 Bishopsgate, London, E.C.2-"' - - - — -' - - -- - - — — - - — — -

| V. Rating or Rank...........................

 
.............................................................................................................................................

Age next birthday..............................

| Please send details of the Progressive Savings Scheme
I Name: Address...
I
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Admiral Sir Manley Power. K.C.B..T
C.l%.li.. l)_S.(). and Bar. was placed on‘
the Retired last to date October 35.

Rear-Adnilrat M. l.e l~'anu. C.B..
l).S.('.. was promoted to Vlt.'L'-.'\tlll1ll'1|l
to date October 25.

Captain l’. J. Hill-.\'orton_ Royal:.\".n_v. is to he prornotetl to Rear-l
.»\dn::ra| to date January 8. I062. and E
to he .~\ssistant (‘hief of l\’aval Stall
in \llt.‘t.‘t.‘\\tt|tl to Rear.Atltnir'al A. ll.
('ole. l).S.('.. the appointment to take‘

 

 
.\l.(T., l).l... R..\'.R.. Prime Minister of
.\'orthern Ireland. has been appointedVice-Atlmiral of the Province of Ulster
in sucecsstott to the late Earl of Kit-
ntorey.

.

Surgeon (‘aptain W. J. I". Guild.
.\l.l).. l~’.R.C.S.. R..\'.. has heen ap-pointed an llonorary pltysieian to the
Queen. to date October 23. in site-cession to Surgeon Captain 1. H

NAVY NEWS

Aviatoras
C-in-C

Portsmouth
l).\llR.-U. Sir Alexander Bingley.K.(.‘.B.. ().B.E.. former Comman-

der-in—Chict'. Mediterranean. hoisted
his than as Commander-in-Chief.Ports-
mouth. and N.A.T.0. Cotrtmander-in-
Chief. Channel. on October 17.

The formal tttrn-over between his
predecessor. Admiral Sir -.\lanlc)'
Potter. K.C.l3.. (‘.l‘l.l;'.. l).S.O. :tnd liar,
and Adtniral Hingley. tool." place.

|\iL.d|“,n_ _\Ui‘_ (~h_H._ D_p_lL_ RN: ‘ according to custotn. on board ll..\l.S.
Admiral A. P. \'ago. the Argentine

Victot'_\‘.
.-\dmtraI Binglcy is art aviator and

ctlect tn Janua:,\. l‘)(t'_’_ Captain l’eter‘("'l'-'7 0' -\'=|\"-ll Operations was the was a former Chief of Stall to the
John llill-.\'orton \\lto ssas horn in;
South .»\ttica entered tlte Royal l\'av_\
as a (aslet in I928. ()ualif_ving as it‘
(iunuer_\ specialist lte served in‘
ll..\t.S_ (auo Ill the North Westerni.-\ppro.u:hes at the heginning ol the‘
Second World War and in N4! was.
appointed to tlte cruiser H.;\l.S. (fum-
heilautt and served in Russian con~
\t|}\. lle sersed in Ila‘-l.S. Eagle from
l‘t$| until I05} and. after prornotiott
to ('apt.tin_ became Naval Attache.
ltuenos .-\it-cs. lle commanded the des-
troyer l|..\l.S_ Decoy in I956 and front
W57 until I959 was Director of Tac-
tical and \\'eapons Policy Division at
the ,’\t.tmiralty. (':tplain lti|l.Norton
“as in command of the aircraft Cilrricr
ll.\l.S. .-\r'i. Ro_\al tor the past two
\'.';tl~

Surgeon ('aptain (I)! l‘. S. Turner.

 
U.ll.l).S.. l..l).S.. R.t\'.. is to he pro-
moted to Surgeon Rear-.-\tlnural (D)
and appointed Deputy Director for
l)ettt;tl St.-is-ices in succession to
Sur-_.:eon t{e:tr-.-\dntiral (1)) W. Hol-
gate. ().ll.li._ (_t_ll.I).S.. l..l).S.. the
appointntent to take ellcct from
Nosemher 20. Surgeon Captain
Turner has been Command Dental
Surgeon. l’ot'tsmouth. since Septem-
hex of last year when lie was also
appointed an Honorary Dental Sur-
geon to the Qucett.

Captain .\I. A. ;\lc.\luI|en. 0.B.E..
Royal r\'av_v. is to he I-‘lag Otlicer

‘:\ttrnir.tlt_v Interview Boards. in the
acting rank of Rear-Adntir:tl. in sue-
cessiou to Rear—.-\dmir:tl F.. 'l'. Larlten,
(‘.ll.. O.lt.l{.. the appointment to take
etlect this tnottth. Captain Morrice
:\lc\;tndcr .\Ie.\tullcn first went to sea
as a .\tidshipman in H..\l.S. Nelson
in N27 and is a Supply and Secretariat
Specialist. lte uas promoted to Pay~
Inaster ('otnmander in I94-I having
heen Secretary to Captain (D) in
ll..\|.S. Somali from |9Jlt to I‘)-ll and
Secrctar_v to the Chief of Staff to the
Coinniander-in.(‘hief. Western Ap-
proaches from I‘)-ll to l9-l3. In I944
and I945 he was Secretary to the Rear-
.»\dmiral (omtnanding l5th Cruiser
Squatlron and subsequent appoint-
ments have been Secretary to Assis-
t.trtt Chief of Naval Stall’, Secretary
to Flag Ollicer. Ceylon. Secretary to
Flag (ltlicer. Submarines. Executive.
()tlicer of ll..\l.S. ('eres and Suppl)‘,
Otlicer to lt..\l.S, Triumph. Captain;
.\lc.\lullen tsas promoted to (‘aptatn
in l)._-ck-mhcr I953 \\ltil\’l serving at‘.
Supply Otlicer of ll..\l.S. Vernon, and i
from N55 to I957 was Deputy Director
of .\lanning at the .-\dntira|ty heforc
serving for too years as Stall Supply
()tliee:~ to l-‘lat: Otticer. Submarines.
Since June I05‘) Captain Mc~.\lttl|en
has heen (’aptain of the Fleet. Far
I-'.ast Station. the first Supply and
Secretariat otlicer ever to hold such
a position. He received_the 0.l!.E. in
the |tiithd.t_\ Honour.s ltst. I9-$5.

Captain the Right Honourable the

;.:ue.sl of the Board of Adtniraltv from
October ‘I to 13. Adniirat \";u_Eo had Sol.-nt. and lie is not. therefore, :1discussions in the .-\dmit'alty and
ustlcd ships of the Royal Ngny ui
Portsmottth and l)cvonporl.

Mr. R. R. Darroch succeeded Mr.

retirement on September 23.

3.:
i
;_

it
ll
l.

(‘N.1‘.

 
sttan,-.:er to the l’ortsmouth area.

Thirteen doek_vard workmen who
should lt:tve heett relieved from duty.l). C. l.eath|e3.'_ _().li.l§.. as (‘ommo-g on the Nah Tower. six miles oil thetlorc_ ‘Chief l;_ngtnccr. Royal Fleet‘-‘\“-“'l'i".\' 5*-‘”'l€"~h 9“ -“R l—¢i|llllt‘)“$: lower front October 23 to 28 hei:au.se

I

l of rough weather in Spithcad.fllllllIIllllllIllllllilllllIIlitllllIlllllllllllIIIlllllflllllIllllllIllIlllllllllllIlllllllIlfllilIIIlilllllllliIIlllllIll|lllI||l|Iflli||l|||':

[Flag ()tlicer' Air tllome) at l.cc-on‘
I
IIsle of Wight. were stranded on the.

Senior Nursing Sister Sheila Way. 0..-\.R.§\‘..\'.S. (right). of Devizes. Wilts.
is tearing the Royal Naval Air Station. Culdrose. to take another RoyalNaval appointment overseas. Sister “ay. who departs on November ll. is
seen handing over the keys to her successor. Senior Nursing Sister t-‘ayJames. of Rottingdean. Sussex. at the sick bay of R.l\'.A.S. Culdroxe
 

BLOWN UP FOUR TIMES IN
I't.lllflll_l_.', the last war.

Tlu: time allowed for a memls.-r to
ME llarnich .\':I\aI Force A.ss'oci:t- relate art interesting story or e\per-
tion held its l8th annual dinner in -cncc we 1101')‘ hllcd by Chief Pens"

 

|_ond.,,, M. semcmbgr 3o_ [#0, \;..-im._-,-
I
()tlicer In Synttinds who was hlossn

reasons the attendance was not so : up [our times whilst serving in the lot-
uood as in some previous years. but | lowing ships dur_rng the First World
“.3; did um p.-gm"; the dinner hcing . \\’ar —— \t_\-ngs. ‘torrent. Tornztdo and;highly .successful and memorable. (’assandr;t_ and the rescue shin being‘Th}: most regrettahle absentee was in collision itt dense fog.
that of the (iuest of Honour. Admiral The tail piece to the .stor_v occurred
of the lileet Sir St. John R. 'l'§‘rwltitt. after the war nhcn C.l’.O. Symonds
BL. K.( .l3.. l).S.O.. l).S.('.. hecattse was on ltolitlay :tt Poole. He suggestedof illness. and who has since died. to his wife that they»should go for a

'l he usual greetings telegram was trip in a canoe. The prompt reply ssas
sent to ll..\l. The Queen and during.-
the evening a telegram \\:I\ ‘receivedfront ller .\la)est_\' L‘\|'VI’L‘\\tl‘Ig her

"Not lilse|_v»-with your record."
'I he accttr:tc_\' of some of these met.

dents was vouched for by Leadmg
deep appreciation of the .-\ssoci;ttion's Telegraphist W. T. lliskins and ('ap-
grecttng<.

The response to the toast of The
Guests was given h_v Mr. A. (‘ham-

tain D, (T. .\lo‘rris'on. The latter. seeing
a slight moventent among a pile ot
bodies lying on the deck. pulled one

hers. son of one of the memh-e.'s’. Mr. ottt. which proved to be ('.l’.O.
\‘ist-ount llroolteborough. I’.C.. (.‘.B.l-3.. Chambers served in the Royal l'\':tvy I S_\‘monds.

IMPORTA
 

 
 

NT ANNOUNCEMENT
sourussxvs NEWEST ESTABUSHMENT

is now available for

SHIP’S COMPANY DANCES
Superb sprung Maple Dance Floor — Large Bars — Any type of Catering arranged

Hrs:-class bands by arrangement with Eric Winstone —— Personal Callers are welcome to see
the amenities at the most modern Catering and Entertainment Centre in the South

THE NEW PAVILION BALLROOM
CLARENCE PIER

TelephonePortsmouth 2 I 45516]?
 

Why, Bernards
of course.’
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ICELAND ‘PROFESSIONALS’ Firstsea Lord
‘H0rse’s neck’ thaws Thor

lly .\'.-\VY i\T.W.’s' ('()RRF..S‘l’O.\’Dl§Nl'
()0 often we have read tales of l-‘ishcry Protection l’-atrols by "Aniat-:urs."llonie Fleet or General Service ships who have spent a weels or two ollIceland and never let you forget it. lly way of contrast this is the true eye-witness account of art incident recently in the news. and contes front a veteranof many lcelandic l';itrols—— ll..\l.S. \laleoIm.

On Sattirday September 23. whilst on
her way to Seydistiord to land an
injured trawlernian from the l.ord
Wavcll. .\lalcolnt was c:illed tip by the
Hull trawler Kingstoti Amber.

Kiitgston Amber was fishing otl
Seydistioril when she was but/ed by
a ( ataltiia of tlte lcclandic (‘oastguard
Service. who hail lixcd her position by
sextant angles and radar as inside the
"l.inc." and dropped green flares to
indicate that an arrest was being iitade.
'l he gtutboat 'l hor_ "\'rllain" ot‘ tnattylislting incidents in the p.tst. tlicti
appc.ircd on the scene. ani.l boarded
and arrested the trawler after tiring
:sc\'cr.i| shots across‘ her bows.

At this point it should he noted that
the method of Iising itsed by the crew
of the ('at.ilina is known to he very
accurate. and with this in mind
CtVttlll1.ttttlL‘l' .\l. A. ‘lihby. (‘oin-
niaitding Olliccr of .\la|colm. advised
the trawler skipper to comply with
‘l'lior‘s orders.

TWO BIRDS WITII ON!-‘. S'l'()i\'l-I
Killing two birds with one stone.

Malcolm followed Thor ani.l Kiiigston
Amber iitto Seydisfjord. for apart from
our original missioit of landing the
injured man. here was an cscellentopportunity to watch lcelattdic justice
in action. and also to establislt a social
and oper:itional liasoii with thc"Ilior.
This latter was of particular impor-
tance as ’lhor has long been an
lJtlisllt\\\tl i.tti:ii'ttity on the other side
of the fence.

‘I lie proeeeilings, which commenced
on Siiiitlay. were coiidtictcd in a stitall
rootn adtoining the village l’o|icc
S[;|ll\lH, ’] he (‘onrt consisted of :t local
judge who laboriously recorded all the
evidence. in long hand. iisiitg a "Post
Ullicc" pen. in a large botind book.
'llic tiidgc was llatilsed by two unpas-
.st\c assistants. who were presiiinal'il_\'
assisting him to reach a verdict. The
dcteuce consisted in air leclandie

‘ lawyer and two lcelariilicagents "of tltc
trawler owners. w-itli a local lawyeracting as air interpreter.

The tirst d.iy was spent in collectingall the evidence for the proscetition.
The whole business was quite informal
and progressed to the noise of sweet
papers. cigarette packets. strikingliitatchcs. and the laborious breathinglot’ the trawler skippcr who made it

E painfully obvious tltat he would rather
f p:i_v tip and return to his tisliing with-
otit wasting any more time.

t lll-IAVY I-'l.\'l-I
i late on .\londay afternoon the
':who|e process ground to a close and J
ithc l'otirt‘s decision was aiinoitnced. liThe trawler si.ltlpt.'i' was Iiticd £2.|50. '

.and his catch .ind gear couliscatcd.

. Nothing dauntcd however. aftert"()d¥i']E :i required sum of tnoiiey as
surety cttdiiig an appeal. the Kingston

‘ Amber ailed to resume licr lisliing and
rnalte tip for lost time.

The tt‘;t\\’ler‘screw were made verywelcome by .\la|eolm and came ori-I linard fora lilni show and cantted beer.
The liaison with Thor‘ worlietl verywell too. and the ('aptain and ()tliccrs
were entertained by the Wiirtlriioiii.

i After a slightly formal start the atiiios- ‘

plierc eased with an c\cellcttl cold ‘ii
' bullet and a glass ot wiitc. 1 wii :
_
"llorscs' .\".-cits" |.itcr the "|)oc" '

l orgtinisetl "l..i-dc-dali." and the atmos-
phere became positively aniinaleil.

The ship's eoinpany were not slow in
‘taking 3l(l\’.'lDl1l1.'C of an unespeetcd
i\\'CCl;-Ctltl in liarbour. so few in this
ship. A fotitbzill match was quielily
organised. some fanatics climbed the
3.500 loot sides of the fiord. while
others. less energetically inclined.
poaelted lish over the ship's‘ side and
contemplated the riiggeil but beatititul
scenery.

Of course we will be getting in
sortie more sea Iitnc coping with our
usual g:iles by the time you read this.
but of course we're experienced.

E
Il

to open an account
win .s' rot: iii:co.\tis A t:t:sTo.sii:itof Lloyds Bank you will have a personal
account which gives you .1 full bun}.-irig service. You will be able to make
allotments of pay direct to your account and you will have the full use
or ii cheque book. 1-urthermorc a wide range of specialised services will
be at your disposal when you need to use them.

.-\.sls for a copy of thisbooklet .- it has been written especially for you
and it contains a form of aipplicatiori to open an account. (Iopies are
available at our branches in the vicinity of Naval and Royal .\larine
Establislinieiits or you may obtain a copy by writing to:

I’l}lll.lC RELATIONS OFFICER. LLOYDS BANK l.l.\llTl’.D.
POST 0!-‘HCE COURT, [0 LOMBARD STREET, LONDON, E.C.3.

fi~ LLOVDS BANK LIMITED
 

‘ ciretinistances‘. but with very few cs-

. sinkings have been est.ib|ished. There

‘ of lite of thrc-: great ships of the Royal

Fifty-itihousand mileisiin
round the world. :ind with another si.\eleven months

ROCKET WAS
RIGHTLY
NAMED

N the morning of ttctolier 28.
I960 Il..\'l.S. Rocket was lying in

her “coon»co:ited“ crysallis in the
Reserve Fleet iiionrings at Portsnitiuth.

lilcct look like cloclting-up lllll.0llU
miles in their two year commission.

Their service in the two ships has
ranged from North of the Arctic
('ircle to South of the liquator. and
from the shores of Iceland to those
of North Japan.

l'\'l’llOO.\' .-\l.l(’l-'.
The liar liastcrn leg of the com»

mission has been a _very happy and
siiccessfiil one and it is dilliciilt to‘having been out of the actise lleet for

‘
pick out the liigltliglits. although the

si.\ years. Ten days later she was at
sea. and one ittontlt later. oit .\'o\'ent-
her 26. liaving worked up at-.il stored
for tropical service she sailed from
Portstnoulh for Service l-last of Site:
with the l6lh l"rit::ite Sttuatlroit. into
the teeth of it south-westerly gale.

()n October 23. l‘)(il she returned to
Portsinoiitli after steaming over 50.000
miles. or twice round the world in the
last ll months. night.

lI..\l.§. Ri)i:ltct's ships company ori- An unusual nieinory is the anti«
gittally cotiimissiiiiictl H..\l.?s'. Utiditic. 5 piracy patrol oil .\'orth liorneo. lti
another Type I5 i'\llll's'lIl'tt’n;tl‘ltlL'i fact this turned out very quietly as far
l-rigate in April l‘ltitl. However. when ‘as
in ()ctober twill it bec.iinc impossible I "t'riendI_\" sntiigglers ecrtaiiily got :i
to reconcile her operational pro- I
gramme with the tune retttiircd for ; has had .i set) sticccsstiil season in the
docking and work oti the ship. it was ' l-‘ar liast played a inatclt in Tawau, a
decided that they should traitstcr. town whose traders have sullered a
complete. to lI..\l.S. Rocket. 'l'ltus at great deal at tltc hands ol’ the pirates.
the .s:inic time it became possible both The pitch formed part of a perfect
to meet opcratiotial conimittnents and
to test the Reserve lilcet orgaiiisatioii.

‘sisits to lloiig Kong :iiid Japan wereigrcatly eiiioyed by all. The prelude
= to the Japanese visit was anything butlcnjoyahle. ‘l he ship arrived at Otaru.
Tin the North or Japan. to Iind that
"lyphooti Alice had ttirtied back from
the (‘hincsc mainland and was ltcading
for the area. The wclconiing festivities
were rudely interrupted when Roclset
had to ptit to sea in the ntiddlc of the

the standard of football was such that
On their return to the [failed the \'[‘IL‘s.'l£llnt's' clicerlully paid both for

Kingdom the ships eoittpaity had the pleasure of watcliitig the game attd
steamed over 7ti.00() miles. three times lsceing their lioinc team beaten.
' Aéciitéiit or l
enemy action?[i

\"l'.R since tii:iii started going to sea. Iships have been lost in tttysterious.
I

eeptioits iitdced. the reasons lot‘ the‘
h.ivc been tires. collisions, stianditigs
.iitd fottitdcrittgs but the r.';isons which
catiscsl tlie stttlsiiigs'_ with terrible loss

.\';is_\‘ dii.-iiig the First World War‘. liasc
never been s‘.itisI'aelorily esplaincd. i

In ait endeavour to solve the mysteries
connected with the loss of the arin~
oitred cruiser i\'ata| oit December .‘~ll.
l‘Jl5. the battlcsliip Bulwarit on 3.\'oveinher lo. l‘)l-3. and the battle-‘
ship \.';iiii_:ii.iid oit July ‘J. l‘Il7. .-\.
('cci| llampshirc. in his book. 'l'hi'v,'
("i/Hi-ii It ti-iiilc/it t\\"iIliam Kimbcnl
l_oiiiloii. 3"~.). consulted .'\tllllli".tll‘;' t'e- l
cords. Iiiidings ol nasal courts whichl ' ' ' ' “

ittycstigatctl the tragedies, the docu-1
ments or the cisiliaii coinpaiiics whiclt ;attciupletl to s;iIvagc the wrecks. li.ts|
spolseii to survivors and eye-witnesses l
and has stttilied cotitcttiporary l
accounts l

Was the destructioii ol these ships
the worl; of eneitiy agents’) \\'as the
"ni_\ste:ious stranger with the inilitary
hcaritig" a joiirttalistie "hate." or was
he responsible for the sinking of the
lltilwavl.‘.’Was a docl-t_vartl chargeman. 1
he had been on board two of the ships. i
responsiblcl’ Were the Germans able!
to place “lead cigars" on board‘?

lti ;iti absorbing story the author
gises the results of his investigations.
He tells of "art unp:tra||cled happening
in the Navy hurried into oblivion." the
time nasal courts spent chasing‘
"hares." htit leaves his readers to draw :

their own conclusions.
The result of Mr. l-lainpshirc's' rec‘searches is :i dramatic l'I.'L‘0ttslrllt.‘ll0l1i

of some of the greatest unsolved‘
itiystcrics in the annals of the Royal
Navy

AYCJ-JARBEE.

o

BUY YOUR PRAH AND NURSERY
NEEDS BY NAVAL ALLOTMENT

BABY-LAND
'.03I5 Copner Road. Portsmouth

(Phone: Parts 64l24)

 

 
motitlis of service ahead in the lloiite i

pirates were concerned but the local ‘

fright, lhe ship's tootball tc.itit. which
.

replica of art linglish village green and
,

‘EVERYTHINGFOR THE NURSERY-
EXCEPT THE BABY’

AGENTS FOR
Silver Cross, Wilson, Roycle, Marmet, Montford, Tansad, etc.

WHEN YOU NEED PRAMS AND
NURSERYWARE—YOU NEED US

visits Ariel
VER -100 aviators and otherT: otliccrs of the Hittite Air (‘om-l niand assembled at tlte Hcailitiiartcrs

of the command at Lee-on-Solent on
l8th October to hc:ir :iri address by
tile First Sea Lord. Adtiiir.ilSit CasparJohn. (J.C.ll.

Their aircraft packed l'l..\t.S.
Ariel's dispcrsals as they crowded into
the wardrootn to meet old friends.
After lunch the ollicers gathered in
Aricl‘s new Swann ‘Theatre. which was
btiilt with the aid of Nullicld Trust
l-'tind.'s and opened in April.

The First Sea Lord. who had pre-viously attended the funeral of the
late Adiiiital Sir St. John Tyrwliitt.

'spolie of some of the problcius cur-
rently engaging the minds of the Sea

.|.ords atid outlined future plans for
the .\':ivy. lie was introilitced by the
Flag Otlicer Air (l~lomel. Vice-
.-‘sdinirztl l). P. l)i'eyct‘. (‘.ll.. C.li,li..
l).S.C

The new ('oiiiniatiilci-iii-('liiel.
l’ortstiiotith t.-\dniiraI Sit .-\le\:iiiderillltlglL‘_\'l laid :t wreath on the spotwhere Ai.l:nir:il lord .\'c|son tell otilin:i_rd ll..\l.S. \"ii.‘tor'y at the illlllllitl
lr;ilalg.ir Day cerctnoiiy on October
‘I-l.

UNIEORM
TRIALS

Til}: Adtnirulty is |:i\lttt.: cnnsiili.-r:i-I tion to a new dress l'or e\cr_\-day
wear and minor ccreiiionial ocetwions

,
for the Royal I\lariiies and trials of the
new unilorni are tithing place in selee-

‘ted units in .\l:I|ta. Piirtsiitiiiltlt. Ply-
‘ ittoiith. Poole and Di.-til,l Of ;t“(lt.‘slt:l‘l similar to tho present;llllIL' tinttortn of Royal \lill'lllL'()tlii:ers'_
l the dress is Iovat in colour. withl tttrncd-dow ll collar. aitd belted iacket.
‘
Three types of |ll.|l|.'l'l.tl:ire l.|l'lt.lL -,:oin;.-.trial \\‘Uf\lCsl. teiylenc wool ni:.\tttrc

.
and serge.

t The .iiiii of the trials is to see how
‘ the new designs and l'll£tlL‘l'l‘.Ilstand up
to seiviec ii.se. 'l he new colour uni-
fornis are NOT iiitettdcd to replace the

‘ Royal .\l;irines'world-laiiiotisblue nui-
‘ form on eerenionial occasions.l The photograph shows the new uni.
I form nearest to the caiiteta being worn
by Sergeant Raymond ltakcr of l‘pper
i\'orw'ood: wearing .t tiniforni dated
ltttil is (’o|oiir Sergeant John Salistsiiry
of liwcll and in the backgroiind is the
|'7(il iinitorru worn by He .iiit Tony
Styles of Sidcttp_  

  
The proposed new uniform for Royal .\l-arines which will not. llu\\t,'\t:r.

replace the familiarblue for ceremonial occasions

   
  

SPECIAL CONCESSJONS OFFERED
TO SENIOR SERVICE FAMILIES

BABY-WORLD
6 Grove Road South. Southsea

(Phone: Ports 263l6)
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Willowyblondemade up’
for the ‘Lapskaus’

WITH NATO IN NORWAY
.\'l{ of the most northerl_t' N:n':iI units in the Fleet is the R..\‘. l’art_v ;tt 5the .\'..-\.'l'.(). llezttlquartr.-rs of the (fttnintttndcr-in-(Thief.\'oi-th at ls'ols;ts.}

Oslo. It consists of one Admiral. one Cttptatin. l2 other oflieers, chiefs and petty";olliecrs. three juniors and eight WRI-INS. -

|.ife irt Nor\\;i_v is ttltsays thought
to consist of ski-ing and admiring tlte
seeiter_\‘. both static :titd mobile. This‘

\'A\’\' \‘E\\'S  

‘LA l’Sls'.\US‘
Dinner on the lirst day wzts "Lap-

is certainty trite and tlte pietttre sltosss
a happy p:tx't_v oit tlte ski slopes‘.

Septenihet
ntotttlt aitd recently all

is. ltovseter. tlte exercise l
. .

__mcmhcfl M Ihave been over tlte side in one.otte
gttto." As coinpeitsation it was ser\cd

‘

skatis." a sort of greasy stew made
vttth shredded meat and spuds_ Any
“l’tt-sser sslto s'er\ed this tip would

:1 blonde vs Ito looked
l

tlte ttttit disztppcttred undergrottnd for ,h_ ." '
a few il;t_vs. It tsas like lisini; in an. _3' _

"’“5. I __ __ _ ,_ . _faireratt carrier but \\lll1 Ito tligltt deck ll“ "J l“""' ll“‘“ “L ''‘”''l‘‘ U“
' ’

and no setittles. l Life in t‘\'ot‘\\;ty has its tips and‘
There were one or two otlter t.liller-

enees, too: e.tntp beds. cold shower or
no sltn\\er zit all. and tlte onlv \\‘;lSll
b.tsiits nere in the heads. ()n the other
ltantl. llterc ncre ito "crttsheis." Ito
htigles and no divisions.

":"l0.\'i"t: the .\'ornet:i:tn sitotv. Im-
happy. does he'.’

dotstts but. by anti large. the ntemhers
forth a happv learn and anyone “not-
ing a good "aecontp.titied
Draft“ can do worse th;trt put
iit ?\'orv\;ty" on the l)r;tItiit;: meter-
enee card.

 

l
one on the right doesn't look too

 Strange cargo for H.M.S.
Bastion

..\l.S. llastion. an l..('.T. of the I

-\niphihiotis’ \\';trl'are Squadron!
based at llaltrein. recently had the un-‘
usual tasl; of titlsiiti.-, to the Sheik oft
Ahtt Dtizilti :I lavish gift t'roin tlte Ruler ;
ol‘ littlireitt. This uifl consisted of too"
Arab slztllions. hut ttiares. si\ liuntiiiu.
falcons aitil three large Attterieait c:irs.'
oite of which \\:I\air eontlitionetl. I

.-\l‘ter :t series or visits from lllL'iRnler‘s represctttatiye it svas decided to;
beach tlte sltip on .\lultarr;tq l|.trd to.
embark the load. and tlte eitth.trl..'ttioitf
\'.L‘tll sttrprisiitt.-l_v tsell despite several!
setbacks. llte .‘\l'll‘I)‘ tsere loatliltg jeeps l
oit to a lighter: a major lr;ttlie i.tni
lt:id built tip oittsttlc tlte Hard and it
t.s.ts ttecessary to get the terrilied horses
on boartlbetioretlteirbedding and loud
had .trrisetl. and tlttrtlly tlte lti\'tiiiotts_«
car»; had such sott spiiiiging th;it they,
could not tr.tvc| trout the ramp to the
tank decl. tsithotzt L'rttltll(llltI_.' tte.tvil_v.

(iootl ~.se.ttlter \t.is' ;tnticip;ttetl tltir-'
ing the trip to .-\hii l)h;ihi. .‘\ll‘t.'.’l(l)' tvto
strong slt.iitt.ils had hlovtit during Sep-
tember but these “ere tiitseasoitztltle
and better things vsere expected. (‘allit-

llt)Rl/.t).\' l'.-\l. .lt)('Kt-ZYS ;
i

4

conditions prevailed tlte evening belorel
suiiliniz. but ttitltiippily by (ltl\-H1 it had
started to blow. When tlte rollingbegan the four .-\r.ih ioclseys heeantet
sick and l'Cll‘l'.llllt:t.l hort/otttal throtiglt-‘
ottt the voyage. 'l he gleanting cars \\L‘lt.‘ 3
soott covered itt s.tlt htit ttell secured‘
and sullered no l'titl'l'l‘l. l'lte l'l0t‘l(lL'tlllaleotts lost their sense of b;t|;tttee and ;
CUll;||1\l.'(l on the tleel. but the llt|l’\t.'~.:
stii‘prisitt_t:l_v stood tip to ll well and
seemed in good heart .iud in no v\.iy ,frigzltteiietl. ‘

llte sltip artivetl .tt .-\htt l)|t.ihi .t:'tcr
at p.'iss.tge liine of in hours A steepi.-radient beach tsas found \\lllt.'ll vtas
sttit.ihle but ttitt"oittntately the beach
c\it tsas over solt sand. All three e.trs
iteeante |te|plessl_v ltttggetl (lt'I\\tt on i.lis-

,enih.irl.;ttion but .ipp.iretttl_v this is
;tlv\.i_\'s Itappetttng ;tt :\bti l)h.thi and
they have their unit iitetltotts or de.il-
int: tsitlt the sittt-.ttiott. llte mtnplete
;ihse:tce of ro.tds C'.|lll]'lllC.Ilt.‘\ ittatters.
ililte lantling ol the horses. tlileoits .l!‘.tl
it‘ClsC)\ \\.L'lll sntootltly and tlte ship's
C0ll‘|]1.'tll_\‘ soon got rid of tlte stable.

'I lit: Shell. ol .‘\l“.I l)li.thi\t..is clearlydeliglttetl mil: ltis gilt and ittsisted on
eittei-t.tittitit: ;t party in otlieers and
t.‘lliL‘t's .itttl pelt) itlliet,-rs to _in _-\r,ils

I

ltttteitcoii '.tlti.'lt was .ill iitteresttitg c\-
perienc.-. .\lL'ttll\\llllL' the ship's com-
pany I.'ll|t|_\‘C(lthe excellent lxttltiitt: and
.t rather more eonvetttion.tl meal. t

l
l

tinil'ormSUBMARINERS’ MEMORIAL
RECALLS 1917 DISASTER

. Park overlooking Sydney
Harbour is dedicated

II‘ is a far cry from the ttzirls miters
he;

of the (iarelttelt to tile sun-ilri.-itelti:tl
tehes of Sydney. New South \\'ales and front a disastrous (l'.t_\'. J;tnti:tr_\' Z9.

I9l'l. to Stintltty. September I0. 1961. but the connecting link was ;,i former-
subntariner of the Royal Nzny and the Royal Austritlian i\:t\'y-—-the late Charles
Albert Harry l-‘reestone. ‘

On January 2‘). l‘ll7. l.L‘.'ltllIlg l'ele- 5
i.:r.tpltist Freestottc ss.ts oite ot the tor-
tttit.tte survivors to escape lront ll..\I.
Sttbittarinc K.l.l. tsltielt \t.;is lost ttlttlst l

tittdergoiitt: trials iii the (iareloeh.
()n Septettther l0 tltis year. his

Mlll0\\‘. Mrs. ('. .-\. l-‘reestoite. .i.ss:sted ‘

| by the United Kingdom lligh ('oinmis-
sioiter. I.ieitten:tnt-(ienerztl Sir \\_’il|i;intOliver. K.('.B.. O.B E.. ttitveiled

husband.
After the loss‘ of K1.‘ the late

('h;trles' l-reestoite tr;iitsl'erred to the
Royal .-\ttstraliait N;iv_v. serving in L2 -

and l.-t aitd snhsetitiently "tool. his
time" in .-\ustralt;t and heeaine ii sue-
eessftil hiisittess man and lllglll_\' rc-
speeted citizen of the (‘ity ol l’.trr.t-
mzttta. When he died in l‘I5.\‘ he left .t
valtiahle piece of land overloolstttg.:
S_\‘tltte_v ll.nbottr lor tll.tlsllti.' into .I
Slll\l'Il'.tl’lllL‘ .\letnori;i| Paris in me:ttor_v
ol his eoiitr.itles' in KI.‘ and of
stibm.triiters lost itt ltrttisli sttbittaiittes.

llte p.trls v\;ts CntllnlL.lL'(l and opened
on Septeitther l0. ‘lite eittire ship's
coinpztnies ol the Fottrtlt Sttbtttztritte
Division loritted tlte ;t;ir;tt|e. supple-‘
incittetl by their current visitors‘.
l|..\l.S. ‘lieredo. from Siitttapore.

'l‘|t-.'rt: \\.I\ present ;imont:sl itt;inv dis-
tinttitislted \isitors. Rear-.-\t|ntir.tl I. ll
l're\sen. ('.li.. Hug ()tlie-er \eeotttl-itt-
(‘.niiitt.ittt|. I-'.tr Fast \’t;tlton. tstth .i

l.tr_i:e rtttttthcr of .‘\lI\lI'Jlll.Ill :\-sttl»-
:n.tritt-.‘ts’. one ol \\l'lt\lIl ioznetl ltts lirsl
lto.it iit |‘lt.lh. the service tuis con
ducted hv RL‘Alf'.‘\(llllll’.tl ll \l
sliotters. ('.ll.lZ. lrettredl. lll.‘ s:.-tior
.'\tl\lf.tll.lll snbittttritter ulise itttl .t
shiprtt.tle ol .\lr. I-'reestoite.

lhe ceretnotty tool». the toritt .tt the
-\rtttistiee l).t_v service. but \\lIll \lIt\ll
speeelt-es by Senator (iorton. -\t:stt.t-
li:t's .\littister for the .\'.tvy. the l'ttitetl
ls'ini_:dont lligh ('ontitiissioner .lllt.l l

-other distittgtiislted local pcrsun;tlittes'. I
A huge block ol local stone tsus un- .

it
‘

rttotttintertt in a park overlool.iitg S_vtl-
,

ttey and its Itarhotir. donated by her-
.

.ill.

sliotsing the First World War losses.
.ire Iioni the l'h;tines‘ l;'tnb.titknteitt
\letttt\ri.il vthich now has lll.‘\\ pl.tt|tIC\\\Illl .ill losses recortled togetltct. :\
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Quality and Service
+ through Bemards r

1 Over very many years Berttttrds ltave developed :tit unrivalled
I .SCt'\t'tCt: to the Royal Navy. botlt tor quality and per.s‘onal service.

through Bernztrds a customer ntay obtain not only his Uttifornt
and ('ivi|iztn Clothing. btit also
his |’:tntily attd self. including Foot-
vvear. Sports (‘mods and Wear. jl'elevision. Radio. lilectrieal App|i- ‘J-'5'" '

anees. l-‘atttey (ioods. Toys and ‘h
(James. ('yele.s. ('ainer:t.s‘. Ladies’ .-
stear. Jewellery. Rings‘ and \\';ttcltes.
.\'ttr.sery l-'urnititi'e. (‘locks and it

l~'lorattCltocolattes. lliseiiits :titd
llottottet Sen-ice.

Where etistonter.s prefer ttot to
pay cash a Credit Account ntay be
opened for settleineitt by .-\dtttir:tlt_v
Allotittettt. llattkers Order. or Post
()tlice Savittgs Batik Account retttit-

these
facilitiesand of the lternatrds Service
tance. and full details oi"

‘.\lll -._:|;tdl_v he sent on requ::.' .

llcritards new Gift List has been
sent to all etistottters and will
posted oil to other interested persons
on request or ntay be obtained at a
hraiteh or from :t repre.s‘ettt;ttive. E

t
RL‘ltlL‘tt‘ll3Cl'-YOII Really do Buy lletter lrom Ilerttatrds. }

.

tttrtlter pl.tqtie c\pl;tinitig_- tlt; itte:nori.:l
'

\\.'I\ prcsettted by the olliccrs and men
ot the l‘mlt'lll Stibtttariite Division.

In silence. current stibtn.iriitei's .intl
people front all over New South
\\';iIes. retttcinhered the -1,974 iiieti tsho
ti:d not retnrtt

Mr J. .\l:i_ettire. ex-Ro_\al .\’.i\t .intl
Royal .-‘\tistr:t|ian Navy. vs-ho l\l'l.'\\ the
lalt: ('h;tr|es l-'rees'tonc for over -10
years. s:t_vs: “I am sttre it is inst \\lt.tt
he s-tsttalised as ;t inernoriul. .iittl greatcredit is due to \lrs. Freestttttc lot her
tittcrp.'cI.ttio:t of her htisb.tnd's
tsisltes."

 
 
   
 
 
 
  
  
 
 

pr:tCllL‘illl_V every requirement of
lI  

he

lj.ll.Bet’nartl&S0nsLtd. i
8 Queen Street

PORTSMOUTH
Telephone23535

Other Branches at Chatham. Devonport. Deal. Dunfermline. F:tlntottth
(iihr-.tItar. tlelensbttrgh. (irimsby. Londondcrry. Malta. Milford l'ltl\‘en
Portland. Skegness and Weyntottth. also at l.os.sientuutlt. Arbro-.tth.
Abbotsinch. Brawdy. Cttldrose. Corshant. Gosport. Lyntp.stone and
Worthy Down.

()tl'tcers' shops at Portsntouth. l’|_vmouth and Soutliantpton.
llcad Ollicc: Anglia House. llarwich. Essex. Telephone No. Harts-ieh SSO

i seiled in which had been set hronie
‘ plaques listing the si,thtn.triites that
' have beeit lost since the inception of the
stihmztrine service. Ttso of the plaques. :  

 
 
  
  

Endowment Assurance?
A

Food for thotight
.\l the October issue of N'.\\'\‘ .\'t=.ts'.s‘.;
reference nits; ittade to .t hook. “lood

l-‘or 'l'hottt_:ht." written by Instructor
l_icitten;int-(‘oininzinderS. (E. Clark on
gratuities. retired pay. etc. The Editor 1
is infornted that the publishers‘. Messrs. lC. H. Bernard and Sons l_td.. are pro-3viding a copy of the book. gratis. tot
every nav-.tl ollieer. wherever serving.

TERMS ARE 0 UTSTANDING
No shareholders: all profits belong to l
policyholders. Quotations from:
‘N. Dudley Stcyrt
174. London Rd.. Portsmouth Tel. 6055!

!\US'l'R.-\I.l:\N MU'l‘U.-‘ll. l’R()\’lDE.\'l‘ SOCIETY
13.75 King \\'illi.4itt‘street. |.omton I-’ (', ‘ l'v:!¢-nlionc .\-lA.Vsion House Nil
Aucu (400.000.000 Esubl-shed I843

 
 



NAVY NEWS 
I|..\l..‘;. l.undnt'.tlerr_\ artiiiitg at E\‘t]llEtlI‘.Ill.llritfsh Cttluiitlzizt

ONLY NUMBER ONE DID NOT“!
LIKE ACAPULCO

Londonderryhas good fun on
north west coast of America
l'l‘S quite smite tittie since it ship at‘:

the Ru_\':il .\':n'_t' has been for a cruise
:tlmi'.: the west eorist til’ North
.»‘\tiierii.':I. \\hen we tliscttvereil that
ll..\l.5. l.lll'ldl|l’lClt‘l'|'}mas uuin-', all the
\1:.I_\ tu \':nii-out-er \\c were ll:tllll".lll_\‘
(‘lL‘l.L'lllt.'Il."Ila;-_s of jungle ritual." said
the (':ipt:iin. "but it's all gtiiul fun."
So vie .set nil lrtiiii lleriiiutla s\i:h high
hopes and re:td_\ lur :m_\'thin;:.

We have not been disappoiiited. "I he
lirst thing was the tiip tlttottglt tltei
l’an.iina ( .tlI.'Il. \\llIJlL‘ elcetiii: “tiiii|es"
waip you thiotiglt the lacks. and yoti,
can \\‘;t\lI iltitvit with fresh water froin
the huge artitieial lake. liver_\une tool.
pliiiltv,-i.iplis and the Chief Boat-
.~.w;itii's Hate said he sass an alligator.

We stuppeil for a few days at the
L'.\\. base at the \\c\lI:.'llend ot the
caital. ulteie the l.'.S.N. were \'L‘t_\ hos-
pitable aitil gave Us the ritit of their
cliihs and canteens. l’;ittattt.i City is
only a few miles ;iw:t_\'. :tttd there the
l‘ltt_:l'll lights were shitiiitg and at good
tune “as had it) :ill.

NU (ZRI-Il~Ils' S‘Wl:'AR-\\‘()Rl)
(hit next visit was to .-\e;ipti|eo.

which sounds like ;i (iieek .svie.ir-
ssurtl hot is llClll.lll_\' zi splenilid ltoliilay
resort in .\lcsico. 'l he l'irsl l.ieiiten;iiit
didn't like z\capiili:o hee:tiise there
weie so tnaiiy heaiitifiil girls \\';tlL‘t-
ski-iii-,-_ round tlte ship tltat work on the
iippei deck alniost canie to :i .st:ittdstil|.
lint l thin}. he was the only one.

'lhcre \\I!lt.' night clubs and water
caiitisals and liars zittil tishini: and
\.satei~sl.i-iitg. |’epsi~('it|a laid on a
siipeiti p.ttl_\ with all soils of native
tl.ni.:iii;.:. fooil and drink, inclitditi_e
then own brand of atotnic ts-.ir|':ire.
‘tequila later to hceotite ktioisn :is
'leki|lei'. lti lact .-\e:ipiilt:oseems to he
tnade for a good rtin ashore.

'l hen tse sziileil :i long stay north.
cliangetl into blues. and loiintl our-
.seii.'es iii l_sqiiitit;ilt. the (‘anziiliatt
nest coast nasal hase. Here we uere
quite tiseiishelitied l\_\' the hllll.llt|.‘.\\
and hospit.i|it_i of tile R.( and tlte
local people. who invited ever_\ho.l_\
nut and entertained its l'n.Ig.'tlillL‘cttll).
lsquiinalt has heaiitiliil \L‘L‘ttt.'l'_\‘. the
best \.Illlh|ll tishine in the \V\‘l'l\l. and
lots oi nice girls. What nime could you
ssaiitl‘

\".ttvi:i|ti\er is just it ten miles 2l\\;l_\'
limit l-stttiiinalt. aitil ttas on: nest post 

of call. Arid althoiieh it's a line city. a
fair pt't);1t‘l'lttll‘. of the ship's eotitpaii)
seetttcil to he t:.ilehitii:the tens‘ ltztclt to
l:'sqiiitnaIt_ hut is-hetltci to ies-ieis the
seeiiet_s'. ietieht the tish. or r.:'um the
nice girls “as nesei .t\lsL'\l \\e don't
Lisls sill} qiiesiiotis

,\l.i_v we \'.I_\ a heart-teit t!i.iit‘s you
to the Rtiy'.il ( .itt.tdi.in \.t\‘_\ attil all
out ( .in.idi;iti trzends.‘ You eise its a
IIl.ll\‘t.'llUl:\titite.

("()\\'(ilRl.S IN .\l(lN'l'l€Rl€\'
Next came \luittere_v. ('.ilit'itrnia. in ;

the heart oi the cowboy t.'\\llllll_\‘.
where he went to say th.iitk you to the ‘

local people for gl\'I|li: ll..\l.S. l’uiii:i
. .i lite piitita .-\ hit of sea-lions on the
.

end til‘ the pier ‘,'lL‘ClC\l tis lt\lItll_\ hut
uttltoiit tttitcl: ettthiisi.i~.tti ue
armed. and in tact lll..Itli.' it.-;s_\ and
critical remarks throii-.:hoitt uni \l;I).

.Is

Hill in spite of th.it tse had :I line tittte. '

westerti-style. We went to a s'teer~nip~
iiig contest. aitil two inenthers ol the
.~.hip‘s eoiit;3.ini ssere seen with two
enwgirls illtttl_\ piitioned \\Ill'l lassus.
Nu ll'Ilu:Ill;tll\Itl is ai.iil.ihle \\llI.'lllL'l
the). ever gut as-..i_i_

Stinte of us went riilittu. A sailor
mi htirseback is even siltier than it
sounds. and stability pmhli.-iti.s and
steeriitu-gear tiiilures mirried us all.
llutseser. iinly one tit us had to
ubandim ship when his timunt r:m
away in auto.
Our next stop was |.os .'\tlg'.‘lt.'\. the

home of the .'\tltcl'li.‘.tll tilni industry.
and one of the largest cities Ill the
world. \\'i: sau. lilttt stutlitts. i.itl'u
shmss. television shosss. pettuitnine
dolphins. jtitnping is hales. and the t.in-
tastie ssorld of Walt l)isnej. at ltis
latnuus “l)isnei!;itid." lt‘s .l re'n.itk-
ahle place. and the tratlie has to he
seen to he heiiesed

PINERGI-I'l'l(' I".Xl-'.ll('|Sl~'.S
'l hen ise il:s.:os.'.'ed ll has not .ill

heet and skittles. and some e:ietj_-etic
e\eteises \\-llll the LS. Nas-_i lVil.l\llL'\l
up si:.ittt:tt'iship .itt.l .I\‘..t_\' Ct\lI‘,\L‘l‘\
.t\I':er ;i leis da_\~. in the hue: iiaval
base :it San l).e_eo ue set oil .ii:.iin.

l‘extort;-li not :i hail tiiit ashore. the
; ii.-itii-es ltelttj.-. lt’lL'lltll)' and the lurs
' niiineiotis which makes up for a lot!
i We were very sorry to leave the

Paeitie. after having such ti good time
and tnaking so ntany friends. We

; passed through the l"an;itit:i (‘anal uti-
icvetttlitlly except that i.'\'er)'0ttt.' took
I inoie photographs and the Chief Boat-
‘ si\';iin‘.s .\l:ite s:tlt.l he saw iiitotlter
, alligator. it's been a great cruise.

i>RiésENTAT“i6iliin A
H.M.S. BRIGHTON
lite .\laior of lliightun t(‘onneil!or

(i. ti. ll‘.|lt.lt\'Illl presented. on 'tveIi.ilt‘ til
the tmsn. ll..\l.!s, Hiightuti isith a suit-
\l.'.'lll.\ itiaehitie and .i tape teeortlet at
.t .-::enioii_\ at Puitsiiiouth on tletuher
I3. llie (\iitttii:iiitl;tig ()illt.".‘l. (alt.
R.

‘

sentctl the .\l.'itot with it plaque of the
I ship
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re.ilisin;.- \\itl1 ii.-eiet that we h.l\.l seen ‘

the last oi ('.i|iI'oini,i.
\\'e put in at .l place eilletl ( ortttto

in .\.c.ii.ieua. a one-imise place \\'lll'l
no ll‘.l\l\. no shops. it-t ioo.l. no ssatet.
no s;i:it't..i~ili-lii_.'!sh. ‘nut

Pa-sing through the l’an:nur.t (.'an.tl

= It's brewed
ti:iiiiil_\“ good old British way!

ALL THE BEST FROM
FEHSMMNEB

Brewers Of.BLUE LABEL. HOP LEAF. CISK LAGER. LACTO.

FARSONS STOUT. Those fine beers.

in Malta. are also exported to

They can be enjoyed throughout the Mcditernmean are:

l.. (i.irttntis' \Villi.ttt\s. l{.N.. pic-.
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Protector ofl' again
|H.&l.9. Protector. the only ice-I Pillml ship in the Navy and the
ship with the highest percentage of
toluntcers in the Fleet. left Ports-
muutli on October I9 for her seventh
successive season in the Antarctic.

Her new (‘;iptaitt. (' plain R. ll.
(irahani, .\l.\’.().. l).S.(I._ R.t\'.. tn-
getlier with hall" the ship's coinpanjs‘.\§"lll he tisiting .-\ntai'ctie:i for the tirst
time. but for the retnainder it will he

country until next summer. and most
of the ship's company have already
done their Christrnas shopping.

On l)eceinher 30, when H.M.S. Pro-
tector is deep into .-\ntarclie:t. she will
i.'elchrate the 25th :iiiiti'\'er.s'ar_s' of her
eonimissioning.

On her vi:i_v to the .-‘\nt:irctic the
ship \\lll call at several South Amer.
iean ports and once in the I\nl;ll'CllC
tlte ship's comp:in_s' “ill have the op-|’ItlfltIltll_\' for riding. shooting. fishingsotilltetn \\V-lllcffi. hzivine '\‘UlllnlCCl'L‘(l!ZIll(.lclinihin_t: in hettieen :in extensivefor ishat is often described as the prograntme ut ssorl. iiliich will ini:|iideNix-5's ntost tttins-.t.il cuntitiissioii.

l)lIl'lDgtlte sitttinier months. ll..\l.S.
Protector lt:ts iitiderguiie an estensive

i probing iincliarled ttaters in ;i stries of
seismic lL‘\ls'. To assist liei in all llllx‘
isorlt. ll..\l.S. Pioteetur uperates :i hel-

relit .it L ones. iiteliiiliiig the titling ot tieoptc: front a special plattornt and

i
i

};it le.ist their second trip to the icy.

4in n:\\ host. She “ill he ;iw.iy [mm ihie

I
i
i  

li;in_e:ii on lter stern.

Able St.';lill:fll Terence Green. til Nttrthaniptiin. takes murc than '.I passing
‘i interest in it couple of turltr.-_\'s held by l’ett_\ Ullieer Cuuk IS.) Ivor Ralph.
1 nl Ipswich. d_urim: etnhurlt-.itiutt tit stores 
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‘STRINGBAGS’ T0 Kuwaitin
’._-

HELICOPTERS
Number 819 back in Service

LTIIOUGH 7l9 Squadron went into honourable relirenient on October 5
and a familiarsquadron numberknown to many. particularly the Pilots and

Observers who were trained in anti-submarine warfare at R.N. Air Station.
I-lglinton. will disappear from the Fleet Air Arm. its place has been taken by a
number equally well known in naval aviation. No. 819.

Until rccentl_v the 7l9 squadron was
equipped with three Westland Whirl-
wind Mark 7 helicopters. but these are
now being exchanged for four West-
land Wessex Mark l's.

Recommissioned as 819 Squadron.
the task will be the same. but with
helicopters of a more advanced design.Owing to the nature of the task as
envisaged for the future. and the fact
that the squadron may be embarked
in aircraft-carriers front time to time.
the title has been changed from ‘N9
to 8|‘), as this number designates a
front-line as opposed to :1 second-line
squadron.

The eomr..Essioning ceremony on
October 5 was conducted by the
Reverend ll. M. Kennedy, Chaplain of
ll..\|.S. Sea E.igle. :ind was attended by
the Flag Ollicer Air (Home). Vice-
.-\iliniral I). l’. Drcyer. C.ll.. C.B.E..
l).S.().. and the Senior i\'ava| Ollicer.
Northern Jl".‘llllll.l. Capt. E. N Sin-
L'l:iir.l).S.(‘.. Royal .\'.iv_v. Faiiiilies of
the ollicers and inert of the sqtiadroii
also witnessed the cereiiioiiy.

"S'l'Rl.\'GBAGS" A‘l’1‘.-\R.-\.\"l‘0
The squadron was lirst formed in

l9~l(l. at R.N. Air Station. Ford. and
was equipped with the famoiis Sword-
lish Bombers, The squadron saw service
in the carriers Ark Royal. (ilorioiis and
lllustrioiis attackingthe Italian lilccl at 

sea in the Mediterranean in September.
l940. it was also one of the squadrons
to take part in the epic Naval Air
Victory at 'l':iranto on November 6.
I940.

In January. I‘)-tl. however. most of
the squadron aircraft were destroyedby German dive bombers when they
attacked and severely damaged
llliistrioiis and. in consequence. the
squadron was mid 0lT. ‘

The squadron was re-born again on
October I. l94l. at R.N. Air Station.
l.i:c—on-Solent and again the aircraft
were the faithful “Stringb:tgs." and saw
service in co-operation with Coastal
Command.

At the height of the Battle of the
Atlantic H943] the squadron
embarked in the l-Lscort Carriers
Archer and Activity in support of the
hard-pressed Atlantic convoys. It
was during this critical period that
the squadron eiiihnrlsed in Activity
accounted for the enemy alrcral't
dc’-tru_ved and one U-Boat in one.du_\—.\larch Z5. I9-l-l.
From .-\pril. ll)-I-1. until March. I9-J5.

til‘) Squadron operated from shore
bases in linglaiid. France and the Low
Countries. It helped cover the D Day
landings of l\'orniand_v and was linallypaid oil in .\larch. I945.

The present (‘ommanding Officer of
the squadron is l.ieiit.-(.'dr. J. R. T.
Bliiett. Royal Navy.

Vice-Adiiiiral l). P. l)re_ver. aecuiiipanied by l.ieut.-Cdr. J. R. T. Bluett,
is introduced to the uliicers of the Squadron
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taking ‘rabbits’ from
48,452 MILES IN
NINE MONTHS

HE second hall‘ of ll.M.S. Blacltpool‘sGeneral Service Commission. which
started on January 4, I96l. has been full of interest and. front that date

until the end of September, the ship steamed 48.452 miles and was at sea for
a total of I34 days. Her duties took her front Icelandic waters to Japan with aperiod of 2| days on patrol in the Persian Gulf during the Kuwait atlair.

The ship's first trip was a fortnight the first H.M. Ship to visit the port
on Fishery Protection duties and men. since I924.after landing arctic clothing at Devon- From Miyasii the ship went to
port. Blackpool sailed for Singapore Muroran. which is an industrial cityvia Capetown and.Aden joining H.M.S. in Hokkaido, the northern island of
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lI..\l.S. Illzickpiml “iiow ABO\"ietorioiis .it (iibraltai as her plane
guard.
SHOP \\'l.\'D(lWAT CAPE 'l‘()\\'N

The visit to Cape Town will be re-
.ltlt.‘l‘llht.'l't.'tl by all the ship's coiiipaiiy
for it long time. The visit started with
a "Shop Wiiidow" display given by
Victorious. Lynx and Blackpool arid
the South .-\fricaii Ship Vrystaat. Ten
days were spent in Cape Town during

‘ which time all the ship's company were
most generously entertained.

()ii the way north to Aden. l-l..\l.S.
Blackpool paid a very brief visit to

' .'slomh:isa to collect stores. The Aden
visit lasted three days and nearly every-
one took advantage of the dirty free
prices to bii_v cameras. watclics and
radios. Despite the low prices. H.380

 

cident prevented Blackpool“I!

Australia
Japan and is well known for the hugel'-u_ii iron and steel works.

lhc last call in Japan wasYokohama. Being conveniently situ-
ated to Tokyo many of the ship's
company travelled by train to visitthe capital. Whilst at Yokohama anintrepid Outward Bound p:irtytravelled lo‘.\loiint Fiijiyama and stic-ceedcil in climbingto the snow-capped
summit.

AUSTRALIAN VISIT OFF
_On the way back to Singapore the

ship took part in fleet exercises and
were looking forward to a visit toAustralia in August. Unfortiinatelythe Kuwait crisis caused an alteration
to the programme and H..\l.S. Black-
pool sailed from Singapore for the
Persian Gulf on July I7. The shipeventually returned to Singapore onSeptember l5 having spent 2! days on
patrol in the Persian Gulf.

A ten-day visit to .\loinb:isa
followed. some members visiting
Nairobi as guests of the l‘)lli InfantryBrigade (iroiip. while others visited
the Tsavo Royal National (iainc Park
where they saw a large variety of
game.

ll..\l.S. Blackpool sailed from Singa-
pore on October 24.  

 
uON

OVERCOAT _|lOiV_
TAILORED

FOR YOU
IN LONDON?

()verco;it.s, suits. leisure clothes,
was spent by the ship during the three shoes. shirts. and. ofcoiirse. uniforiiis;

\\"illerh_vsprovide all these and lirst-
 

l days.
Tlie ship arrived at Singapore on

 
 

  

DUE FOR LEAVE SOON .7
FLY IN OR OUT

MALTA AND GIBRALTAR
through

B.A.S. (MALTA) LIMITED
CASSAR & COOP E R

SOUTH STREET
leleohonc 93.24226 (5 Lines

I2

«agents to! B.E.A. vino an ndi.-pendent CHHIDOIIIP‘

Try our Easy

VALETTA, MALTA
Cable ‘Ship:is$urc" Malta

Payment Plan 

l March 27 having taken part in a short
exercise with Victorious and llermes
en route.

lll-IST SIIOPPING CENTRE
H..\l.S. Blackpool remained in

Singapore until May 3._wlien she
sailed for Hong Kong. Captain (F)
inspected ilie sltip during the first week
in l-long Kong :ind when that was over

[the otlicers and men took full advan-
ltagi: of all the island has to olfcr.
illong Kong. as all sailors know. is
'without :i doubt one of the best
shopping centres in the world and the
ship soon became tilled with “r:ibbils."

_Ne;irl_v H.000 worth of goods was
vboiight before the ship s.iilcd.

The tirsl typliooii of the season.lT_\'l'Jlltl;lll Alice. hit Hong Kong while
the ship was there and altlioiigli thelrcmainder of the fleet put to sea.
ll..\l.S. lllackpool. stillering front a
boiler room defect. weathered the
storm secured to a buoy in the harbour.

The Japanese cruise was the next
item on the itinerary and. leaving Hong
Kong on March 27. very rough weallier
was eneoiintered by Typhoon Belly
ishicli swept the l-’oriiiosa Strait and
i::iiis-.-d scvcr-' dzinizige in Red China.

The lirst stop after leaving llong
ils'one was N.ig;is.-iki to fuel front
ll..\l.S. R-.:ll.is‘t. It was dilliciilt to

; rc.i|is.:. \\llL'I'l looisiiig at the lloiirisliingls|iip_v.irds, lilal N.i_e:is‘;iki ll.'t(l been
i|cv;isl.iteil by an atomic bomb only

‘ I6 \'cars‘ ago

l-'lRSl \'lSll' SINCI-I I92-l
.\li_vasii. a popular Japanese holiday

resort set amidst most pictiircsqilc
country. iris the nest port of call. The

,place. youngest and smallest city in
I Japan. is almost iintouchcd by Western
inlliicnee. and ll..\l.S Blackpool was
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and pay by allot
82 Royal Parade. Plymouth

ttt Commercial Road. Portsmouth
5 London Road. North End. Portsmouth

229 High Street. Chattitim
20 Above Bar. Southampton

class service to go with the quality
of the tailoring . . .

and you
can pay by allotment if you wish.

Our Naval Managers visit your
ship or shore station regularly — or

if y0u‘rc a native. thcy‘d be glad
to call and see you (ll limm-. if you'd
like to know more about Willerbys,

see either Mr. Duiikiii. Mr. (iiittriilge
or .\lr. Cotighlan when they're nc.\t
on board. Alternatixely. drop us a

line or call in at any of our branches.
We .sliall be pleased to let you have
a folder giving details of Willerbys

pccial service for men in ilie Service.

you get the best clothes of all at

_1 WILLERBYS 
ment if you wish

28-zlo Oxlord Street - London Wt
41 Gordon Street. Glasgow
12 North Bridge. Edinburgh

52 Commercial Street. Dundee
20 High Street. Belfast

253 Main Street. Gibraltar

AND BRANCHES THROUGHOUT BRITAIN
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Patron: H.H. Tlu

 
SALUTE TO MERCHA

Vice-patron given goid watch
(BY .~\\'(.'Il.\RBl‘Il-I)

“ l'l.I-I.\‘l)lI)“— “First Class" — "Snia.sltitig" — these were some
of the verd'.ct.s as memliers of the Royal Naval .»\.s.siicltttiiin and

their friends left the Festival Hall on Saturday. October I-l. hum first
to last the whole evening had been an unqualified success.

The Ro_val Naval Association Reunion Day is really cot-npose:l of three
parts. I-'irstl_\ there is tlte Cenotaph Parade and Service in the _afternoo_n. and
in the eiening there is a reunion—lield for .some years plI$l.lll the l'estIva|
Il.tll—-the first part of which is first class entertainntent to suit all tastes and
the second part is an eadmvour to recreate some particular naval event.

lr seem.-tl to tilt‘ that the Cetiotrtttll
V
better and for this he felt that the

l’;irade and Service does not get tits? I Royal Naval Association could i.‘l.Irm
support it deserves. This year G\'L'i;| certain amount of credit.
set,-.|tcgl hi hi: :1 hit llllll (lfl lllL' ;31ll'(t C.

_ _ _ _()s-eilookiiig that point —- and there B.-\‘III.F£llIPS A I.IABll.l'I\
are many reasons why attendance is
not utrtst;tndin" — it was felt by many ,\d,,,;r_,t wright said 3; “-35 ;. nmdcm
of us that the afternoon event _ss.is Navy 0;‘ mm‘. .,.i,;p;. g;.ut¢§h;r..-, um;
|"*"L' "-|'~‘°‘=“'“'l "'3'" I" *‘““‘i i"'-'‘‘'.‘“‘’‘ 3 battle-cruisers. in these davs. were a
.W-“'‘« l l"-' i‘3'"d‘ 0‘ ll” R“5“‘l M‘”'"°.‘i liability. but aircraft carriers. des-
«Iml lllt‘ 58'“ ("-Id‘-'1 3'-‘ml 0' H-M5 'trosers and frigates were the ships
Stu‘-Itlliifil W0" hilt‘ ""7 "W" “" l"i"‘“l'-’ needed. In this connection he said that
urauch tit-' hri~kl.\- lsonie trigates were not so small after

1"" s”"i"° 3' ‘M ("“‘“"‘l’l'.w“"£rill.berm: like liizht cruisers. versatile
a poignant reminder of two World rand W“.cn-"L ‘

W‘-In “hm ll"-‘ R".Wl N3‘-‘ 3'-'ll‘,"d _ .~\d:uir;rl Wrielit corrclrrdcd by say.
W‘-‘ll l'-‘"’““'-‘ l‘’‘“-‘- “ii” “'9' "‘"'d '. in: there was tiotliing wrong with the
lat '-|“=l.\ "'0'" whll°l''5'" ‘" “"""“' ships oi todav and nothing wrong
W-‘N-‘lllli ll"!-'-"“'-"l? with the men of the Royal Navy either
\'rc-.'- ‘rdniiral Sit R0li"i10" wmtim He coiigratulalcd the org.iniscrs lot :i

took the Salute at the M_:rrcli Past and lynlcnkiid mm "M and mid i, M,‘ M,
lit-' '9'“-‘*"*'d I“ ll‘? “‘-""'"‘"‘“‘ " g""'l honour to take the salute.
one. deiiionstr.itin_e the loyalty of “WI Reference should be tirade to the
ttnyzil !\.i\;tl !\ssoci:it&on menibers.«jg.md work of the I':ir.ide Marshal.
lie s,i'.d ‘hat the .-\tlmir;iltt .io'.\rc's‘|=|l'~"~ t Sliipmate "llob" Pcarn of the Ports-
tlie help --| thi: i:\-RU,\'Il N-|\‘\ 1"-|"!nioiitli branch and his assistants.
to lltc NIH‘ Ul l0tli|.\' ‘\<l'"l-'i'lw"“=l“ Tlicir's is not an easy task but lllcs did
in-.-ntioucd that last vcar .-\rlmir;il Sit it with thy: minimum Jlntlulll of ftiss
St. John 'l\r\\hitt ssltnsi: eat'l_v dcallt t.l"d “mi L-on-;itl.;r;thl.; c|li;ii:n.;y,
tt_.tt to recently occirrred. iucrrtioued , To come to the Reunion itself. Sonic
lll.Il rceriiitirie was not ‘to eootl. hut : Klltltl wcrc t‘|'~'\s'-'ll 5" Ills‘ l'i'-"W-‘ill "4"
this p.isI vcar tliiiii.-s had i:ot much and from the first morricots. with

Speaking of the Navy of to-I-Liv
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SERVICE
for Service people

When you bank with theWestminster, you get service
all along the line. First, theWestminster has a special
Navy Branch at 26 I-Iaymarltct,London.This has been
open since I 772 and is, in consequence,well acquainted
withthekindof financialproblemsyou meet within the
Navy. Next, theBank has branches at Portsmouthand
Plymouthwhich are always at your service (as also are

over 1,200 branchesinothertownsthroughoutEngland
and Wales). Finally,the Westminster Bank operates
abroad through a world-wide system of agents and
correspondents. Ifyou would like to know more about
our service to the Senior Service, write for the booklet

‘Westminster Bank to Her Majesty's Ships‘

WESTMINSTER BANK
L I M I T E D

Niny Branch: 26 Haymarlzct, London, s.w.r

Head Ojfice: 4t I..othbury, London, E.C.2
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THE
IIGDYAL NAVAL
ASSOCIATION

INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER

reunion to be remembered
[(’liatlesStuart at the t'|ft'.2lll to the Ded-
iication and Sunset at the end. the at-

NAVY NEWS November. 196!
 Questions and Answers

period at Cheam
VISIT BY SECRETARY TO

NI-I way of keeping members of a
Royal Naval .-\sstIl.‘l:Illt)l|branch

interested in Association affairs is to
have a really good social progranmte.
and. judging by the heavy programme
for the following months envisaged by
the Cheam and Worcester Park branch.
that hranch's mentlters should be well
in the picture.

Apart from the iircelirrgs. which cart.
ot course. be quite :i social gatlicrrirg
taller the business of the evening is
over). there are dances and socizilsNT NAVY

The ladies‘ s.-ctiori has its annual
tli..';rtre and dinner on November ll.
there is ;r dance on the last Saturday

tcntion of all present was held.
For the first time. instead of the,

massed bands. we had the l‘ll£|\.\s.‘t.l
orchestras of the Royal \l.rrines and .

right wortltilv did they conduct tlterrr- '

selves. Under the skilful direction oflI.ieiit.-Colonel F. Vivian Diinir.
C.\'.O.. O.B.[E.. F.R..-\..\l.. Royal
.\t:rrine<_ Principal Director of Music.
the orchestras of the Portsmouth
(iroirp. Royal Marines the Royal
Marines School of Music. and of
H.M.S. St. Vincent. together with the
Memorial Silver Trumpets. sortie I10 I Minstrumentalists all told. almost “stole*

_

I0 the l.|00-ton anti-submarine
-lhc 5h(1v,i_" I 533- “;t|n1u\'|" bgguugc lflfltllt ‘VIKCIIJI \1Ill.‘I‘l Sh! plld 3 fi\C'
there was such a wealth of talent, ap- ‘ dill’ ¢‘°li|l‘lc!-I visit to the Wear as she
pealing to all tastes. that it would be '1)‘ at her berth at Corporation Quay.
iiividious to single oirt just one item Suttdcrland recently.

[for special mention. All were excel- '_lhi:)' included parties of school-
|cnt_ children, parents with children and

teenage boys and girls. One group of
children from Suriderland Corporation
children's homes t'ound that the crew
had provided round;rboiits_ ti conjuror.
a film show and :r special tea. They
were also given the run of the ship.

3on l)ecember there is the annual
Prcscntatioit Night when the crips and
iticdallions go to the winners of the
various indoor toirrriant.-tits. "I lti.s nightis a social occasion when, .is always.brancltcs :ire invited to attend.

'fifis‘.' 'wAi<r;FuL"
LOOKED AFTER
THE CHILDREN
i\.\'Y and varied were the visitors

ROCSING (lI‘l-INING
"Hearts of Oak." "A Life on the

Ocean Wave" and “Rule. Britannia."
what a stirring and rousing opening.
Such tunes. splendidly rendered. set
the scene for the Mazurka and Waltz

_ _ _ _ _ ‘front the llallet "Coppeliri." Too high- $553 l‘-55
brow for those present‘! Not a hit of it. A number of sliipnuites of tlle Wear

«The attention of the audience showed branch have had rather a trying timeilltlss it apnrcciati:d the _t;mid stull. r\.Il'Il.\' summer due to ill health The
march front the ls".iteli;i Sriitc by Sibcl- latest of these. Shiprtirite Charlie Pul-

E iris followed. a much well known as a ,
lcri. who, witlt Sltipmzite lirnic Harri-

signature tun -i .i television pro- son. was always to the fore in visiting
gramme. l fel it the massed orches. their less fortunate associates. is now
tral rendering rrsalled the rendering out of hospital and back home. It is

thy the symphont orchestra used in hoped that Shipniate “Charlie" and
that programme. ’Shipm:ite l-lindniarsli. Lincoln. Dobye.

Those old favotiritcs the Welwsn Halliday. Flack and the rest. are now
(irtrilcri City .\l.i|c Voice Choir took us on tltc w:i_v to complete recovery.
to lrelarrd. Scotland. Wales and back ""j’—"‘ '"

to Fni_:|:ind with four songs and finish-
ing with the sting "(iivc" w ritlcn by the
late Glyn Jones and dedicated to the
Rov.il Naval Association.

 

(Continued l'rom column 3)
itltc Fleet Sir John ll. D. Ctrnning.'ham.
«’(i.(‘.tl.. \l.\'.0.

It had been the intention to present
Then came Leslie Hutchinson 3 Sir John with it gold watch during the

"Hutch." with his friendly sinile.te\-citing, bitt in view of his sickness.
chriirii and talent. He remarked llt:rt his | Sir Alexander h.id given it to him in
one small voice was following a stitch. l hospital. The vice-Patron was de-

3 did choir. but his act. nostalgic to { lighted and sent his warmest thanks to
some. new to some of the younger ones - lllc Association.
in the aiidiertcc.captrircd everyone. llel Referring to the principal priests.

: hail them “e:rtinr_t out of his hand." .-‘tdmiral Maddcri drew attention to the
\"ic (lliver foltosved. \\’li;it cart one presence of .-\dniir:rls of the l-leet The

say about hint" (items such as: A man - l-Iarl of Cork and Orrery. (i.C.B..
who takes money from .i woman is no l(i.C.\’.0. and Lord Fraser of North
titan---he‘s a b genius. possibly iCapc. (i.C.B.. K.B.lE.. both of whom

.

I heard before but put across in his best were given a great round of applause.
style. had his appreciative listeners Sir .-\le.s'.tnder also referred to the wit.
wanting more. Then. froiu the ridicrr- beauty, elegance and wonderfulllolts to the sublime. He conducts the melody seen and heard during the
niasscd orchestras. with rrustcrlv skill.
in Valsc Triste. Perlizips one or two in
the aiidicncc thought he was furinine.when he started to conduct but almost
trnrrtcdiatel_v their amusement was
turned to hushed attention.

SINGER CIIANGI-ZS M00!)
A Canadian singer. Doreen Hume.

changed the scene and the mood.
Tl1tt.st.' in the ball loved her. Her sing-ing captivated them. Let us hope that
we shall hear more of her at future
Reunions. Her singing. unacconipzrnicd.
of haunting Canadian folk song was
perfect.

The massed orchestras. which had
previously given its I.is7t's l-lung.irian
Rliapsodv No. 2-—rieedlcss to say——in
iinpcccahle style. then played the
Sclicr/,o from l.itolff's Concerto Svm-

evening
AVERAGE AGE T00 HIGH

Admiral Madden appealed to all the
shipmates not to treat the Association
trio lightly. The Reunion itself was a
unique gathering typifying the spirit
of the Royal Navy itself. bill the aver-
age age of its nreitibcrs was fairly high
and each year that age gets higher.
More young men it needed in the
Association and he asked the members
to devise methods by which they could
be obtained.

The last part of the Reunion took
the form of a salute to the Merchantl Nzivy. Those present were taken back

I to the dark ominous days of I942 and
.the ordeal of Malta, The continuous
', air raids on the Island. the dcciniation
rot‘ eons-oys and the irripendiiii: f:i|l of

pltoniquc. Tltc soloist was l-(atltlecrt .the Island fortress unless oil and food
O'H:ig.in. who. for years has ac.

' could be taken in.
coinpanicd singers :.-t the Reunions. and 5 While the orchestras portrayed.

. she gave it sparkling perl'orm.incc niusically. the disc lioriibiirt:. the almost
which was iiiticli appreciated. 1 continuous action as Cortvoy WS II S

Crcensleeves .ind the rousing Prelirde t‘ou_elit its way through the Wcstcrrt
to Act III of l.olieng.'.rin followed. I .\l~.-tlilcrrziireaii. Robert lEast'on and

l I referred earlier on to the three i lte-_.-irtaldluliiisoriroldtlie:.:r.rpliic \ltll'_\l parts of the Reunion and we now c.iriie '

to the serious side of the evctiiiiu, The
l’rcsiilcnl til tltc .-\ssuci.itiori. .-\dniir.il

{Sir .-‘\lc.\:ini|et C. (i. .\l.idden. K.(’.ll..
'_C.li.li.. addressed the slttpttl.tlL‘s. first
5 readine .i teleg-r:irii sent to ‘let .\I ricsts
‘and the t".'r3l_\'. He then referred to the

rrhsencc tltrorigh illness of the .-\ssoci~
ation's first vice-l".itrort. .-\d.'tiir.r! of

l (Continued in colurrrn 4)

 
Dudley Wi|li'.irn Mason. (LC.

llre \li|it.ir_\ airthoriries in .\l:ilt.i
csrintited that unless help was received
lb: Island would l’I.t\L‘ to c.rpitul.itc
to the encntv during the first week in
S:ptetriber. .-\ liirzrl bid to save the
lsl.tlltl was tirade and .I large convo_v_
sztpportcd by lxrttlesltips. aircraft

Icarricrs and destroyers was attacked

of the t;irtkcr ()luo. .\lastei ('.ipt;iiii'

THE COUNCIL!..
- .'\:rstr.il..r,

arranged right tip to the end of April. ‘

iii cacti moiitli esccpt Decenib-:r. andl
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t
l
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l’l.riis are being mad: for the child-
u's p.t.'l_\‘ on January 4.
.»\ tareis-ell p:irty was held recently

to \I_\ good-bye to the brarielt padre
wli.i is iruirig to a p.irislt in Western

the ( beam and \\"orc.:ster
l’.irk sEtipm.it.-s presented him with a
tobic.-o |.Il' iricorpziratiug the R.N..-\.
crest. and a pip.'. and his wife was
pt.s:nt:d with .'l brooch front the
l.rd.'.‘s.

lri tliin‘s'in1: the iu;:mb.:rs the Rev-
erend I).-iris Bryartt said tli.it the move
was .t -,:r.-.it challenge to trim :irid his
wile.

lli: R:s~ererid (3-.-org-c \\'ood. c.s-
R.:\.l~.. who is a South African. has
c.uis:iit-:d to succeed the Reverend
l):tr.s llryant.

’ ti: S:crcl;iry to the (it.‘ll.‘l’itl Coun-
cil. Sliipxrratc Leslie Maskcll. visited
the braiicli rccciitl_v and gave the mem- -

hers an outline of wlral the National
(‘oirncil hoped to achieve in the frrtrire.

.-\ t|:t:s'lit)tl and answ-ers period lol-
ltr‘.\L't.llt.\tc'tl1:tl'ks. 'l'lt-:qrrcstioiis asked
em--.-red :i wide range of subjects. and
th: S.-c -.lZtl_\' was able. in most cases.
to enlighten the members. About 25
questions were fired at him by the
\lllpt"tl‘.tli:\ and a couple of suggcstitins
were triad: which were considered to be
worthy of following up and are being
torivard-ed in writing to the Head-
quarters

Branch members enjoyed a day out
attcnd.ng tltc Aldctsliot Standard
d..-d.c.ttion and followed this up with
the Annual Reunion and Parade. Octo-
ber has b.-en such a hectic month that
the members are fighting valiantly to
get their secontl wind.

The branch is still maintaining a
good bill of health. although the
branch "baby." 84-year-old Sliipmate
Jack Young. who has been so sprightly
for so many years. cannot get used to
the ide.i ol getting old. and is not so
good as he was The branch Welfare
Officer. however. is seeing that lie is
being lookcdaftcr.

After I’) years with the branch. and
seeing many changes and many new
faces. Sliipmate "George" Burden is
leaving the district for Cambcrley.The
nientbers wish him well in his new resi-
dence and hope that. as he is not giving
up his membership. that he will visit
('|lIieani :tnd Worcester Park occasion-
a y.

 

nearly all the way from Gibraltar to
.\lalt:i. (irievoris damage was done.
ships sunk and many brave men lost
their lives. but the island ss-as saved.

OHIO WAS MAIN TAG!-IT
One ship. the S.S. Ohio was the main

target for the enemy but, to quote the
otlici:il report. “The violence of the
enemy corrld not deter the Master from
his purpose. Tlirorrgliout he sltowed
skill :inJ courage of the Iiigltest order
and it was due to his determination
that. in spite of the most persistent
enemy opposition. the vessel. with her
valuable cargo. eventually reached
.\lalta and was safely bcrthed." .

Tli: poor old Ohio. though. almost
as soon as the last drop of oil was
taken from her. sank.

The gallant Master was present at
the Reunion and in a shy. hesitant
voice. expressed his thanks to the
.-sssociation. hoping that circumstances
would allow him to continue to grow
his ros:s. one of which is named
Peice. in his Hampshire garden.

Chaplain of the Fleet. the Very
Reverend Thomas Crick. assisted by
the Reverend Gordon Budd. in the
present of the Standards of the
branches of the Association, lead the
prayers and conducted ‘the dedication.

Dancing and the renewal of old
friendships continued until just before
midnight and to “See you again next
year" we went our separate ways. con-
s-inc-:d as .ilw:iysthat th: Royal Navy
was the best of all Services and that.
(iod willimz. we would meet again to
recapture the friendship :rnd comrade-
sliip so apparent artiong servicemen.

S!l0I’ Wl.\'I)flW
It liarl been a line cw-nin'3—a line

tlas in facl—one of vvh'ch the
.\ssuci:rliot1 could be proud. but
why. oh why. could not parts of it
have been televised? Such an
occasiiirt could be our “shop
window" and I am C()lt\’l"‘l.'t.l that
tliozrsanils of serving :ind Its-st.'f\'lIIfl
men who could not be with us. as
well tis the ltuudreds of tltiiusiintls
who-love the Royal Navy. would
have appreciated the opportunity to
liave l.itii.-,Iterl with us, to lie saddened
with us. and lo liave enio_sed such :1
splendid lteuiiioii.
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The day the Navy went tote Home of the ‘

British Army
MILE LONG PARADE

FOR ALDERSHOT
CEREMONY

Over a thousand attend
Standard Dedication

OT only was the tleiliczttion of .-\ldcrshot's .‘itantlartl the biggest l\':n'all
occasion that .-\Idcrsltot has es en seen. it was also the best-supported Ro_\:Il

Nasal .»\s\'0ci:ttioI1 panide ever staged. certainly in the South of I-Znglantl. anti 1possibly in the whole country. There were over 84 Standards on parade. of!
which 66 were from R..‘\'. Association branches. Submarine Old Comrades‘
A“!!!-‘l=Ill0l|\’.Royal .\larIr'.e Associations and the Women's Royal Naval Ser-
vice Association.

The \“l:tf‘l(J2tf(J'i made it grand. line
sight. and, to quote the protnl words
of otte who tool: part. "lt shook the
people of Aldershot rigid."

()ver a thousand took part in the
parade which was ltead::d by four
mounted Military Policemen. the
Royal .\l.trine tlzind of the ('onim;in-v
der-in-Chief. Portsmoutlt. followed by
the Queen's Colour of the l'nited
‘services. lledford and the new Stan-
dard of the Aldcrshot branch. lhc
Parutle was oter a tnile long: and was
very ably managed by The Parade
.\|.trsha|. Shipinztte ll. Fry.

The new Standard of the .-‘Hdcrsliot
branch after the dedication cere-
tnony. tPhoto.: National I-'otos.

Mdershot.)
The Dedication service was held in

the Ro_val Garrison Church of All
Saints and conducted by the Rev.
Kenneth J. Till. the branch chaplain.
There was not an empty seat in the
church which holds‘ L200 and the
congregation sung the sailors‘ hymn
"For those in peril on the sea." they
_NEiW“l3“RiANCH

FOR DERBY
T a meeting of es-.\'av;tI and es-
\\‘.R..\'.$. personnel on September

23. it was proposed and agreed to forut
a I)erb_v branch of the Royal .\'a\':tl.

‘fallen comrad:s and they dedicated
‘their new Standard as :1 sign of duty
;tossards' Queen and country in the
sight of (ind.

l SPIRIT OF Sl-‘.R\"lCl~Z
Th: padre told the shipmates "Hy

.d.'cnl;nj:. to have a Standard in the
‘ .-\|d-ershot branch you have committed
‘yourselves always to continttc your!
duty to your Queen and country in
the sight of (Sod: to keep alive that
spirit of service which all of you tirst

.-appreciated when you joined the
I Royal Navy.
l “But always remember that over
. and above being members of your
t excellent association you :tre sons_of God and sons of Britain. There'

is a line and deep friendship in all‘
that the term shipnute means. The
cl'licienc_s‘ of your ship depended on i
you as individuals. and never has:this country needed as much as she‘

' rem-emb.-:red in solemn ceremony
theirl

l
l
l

B
l
i

loyalty. discipline. self respect and‘'
learlership."
The Standard was handed after the

d: .ttion ceremony to the branch 

NAVY NEWS
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The sheathed Aldershot Standard being carried to the Royal Garrison Church of All Saints for the dedication
ceremony. The photograph gives an idea of the line array of Standards present. (I’hoto.: National Folos‘. Mdershot.)

TWO HUNDREDAT w0RcE§TE
TRAFALGAR DINNER

' D0 believe that the .\'av_s- is very slowly on the upgrade. but if we are to
.'ur\‘i\'e as a nation we have got to have a lot more ships and always have

them ready." said the l.ord Lieutenant of Worcestershire. Adtuiral Sir William
Dinner organised by the Worcester branch of the Royal Naval Association
at the Guildhall. Worcester. on October I9.

The .tttendance at the dinner was a
record nearly 200 being present

The enest of honour at this most
successful function was (ieneral Sir
Richard .\’. (ialc. K.C.ll.. C.ll.F...
D.S.t)_. .\l.(.‘.. formerly l)epnty
‘supreme ('ontm;tndcr .-‘\llied Powers
liurope. and other otlicial guests of the
Worcester branch were the Mayor of
Worcester t('ounci|lor John Wczivcrl.
Colonel Derek N. Cronin. O.B.-.. 

i
I

I does tutlay. this selfsame quality of l
l

i
Ilw-ho in turn gave it to the Standard ‘»(‘ltit'f
chairman. Shipmat-: James Ridgeon.lT-D-. Silt“. 1- R- l)iI\‘ltl\‘0n. Dr-'t3tIl)'

(‘unstable of Worcester.
l ltearer. Shipmate R. J. \\'atts. escorted
l by Shiptnates W. .\l. Dawson. D.§..\l..
(i. Grieve. T. ll. Eden and l‘-.. \l'.‘:'.'E<.

C()l.OL"Rl~'l.'l.PARAl)F.
There can seldom have been so

.colourful a parade along WellingtonlAvenue. .‘\lder.~.hot. The escort oflstaittiiry Police. the Royal Marines
Hand. the many coloured Standards.
the Bluejaeket Band of H..\l.S.
Collingwootl. the naval men of the

,
future. the Sea Cadets‘ of the Training

lfship \’wifts'ure. and those who have
goecupied their btisin.-ss in great waters
t in two world wars.
; The s';ilttte was taken by Vice-.
‘Admiral Sir (‘harles llugltes-llallctt.
tsupported by \'iee-Atlntiral Sir Sidney
Raw. President of the Submarine Oltl .

r('ontr;ttlcs' Association. .\l:tjor-(icneral J
l). S. is‘. O'Connor. the (iencral Ollicer

E ('onnuattding. .-\lders'hot District.
jRcar-.-\dmir:tl W. |.. (3. A4.lams. thel{.\la_vor and \las-oress of .'\ldcrshot.:
i (‘ouneillorand .\-lrs. F. H. Brown. (‘:It\- 1
3 rain E. J. ('artw-rieht. R.N.. Prcsid-.-nt
of the .-\|dcrshot branch and lc:tdinj:-

l otlicials of the Association.
; After the parade the Royal Marines
l'l.tnd "ll:-at Retreat" on .\laitla Parade. =

an unprecedented event for Aldcrshot.
The visitors' were the guests of the:

« .-\ld-.-rs'hot branch and over a thousand t
.tc;ts were served in the .\laida (i_vm-;
nasium. The tea was organised by t

Hhipmate llutchins who was assisted;
;by the wives of the members. ‘

7 After ten the branch President and‘
branclt ('hairm:in spoke and then ‘

followed .1 vcrv Cl'Ilt\\ltl“lcevening.

 

:\\\0t.'l'.lI_ltIll.‘
_

1 the members of the .-\ldcrshoI1
The sis _lUtttttlur-‘I't'tctllltct'-s are (dt. t-.r.tnch are very i:ratefu| to all the

(i. N. Rolls‘. ().l‘l~l1~- D-5-L -“til B-W branclt.-s which supported them.
R.\‘.. Mr. A. Mann. .\lr. ll. Knowles.
.\lr. (i. .\l. (‘(jlc. .\lr. \‘-’. \\'cssutt stml‘
.\lrs'. D. \l. Arnott. The eltaitmatt is
(‘dr. Rolfe. the secretary Mr. A. .\l.inn
and the treasurer .\lr. Kttussles.

The inanigural nteeting took place on
October 27 and this was followed by -I
'sl‘Cl-ll.

.\'.t\y l.e;iguc's' annvial e:re-
tnnny Salutc to .\'elson- .~.t the too‘.
of .\'elson‘s (folutun in l‘.-.it‘.tt~_.:.ti
Sljtiarc w.ts broadcast in the llotne
\’er\-itc of the ll.li.('. on \'.xtmtl.ty.
tlittnher 3|. lhe ;ttltlI’css was 2l\L‘|'l b_\'
\'tec-.-\dmit.'il R. A. l-'.win'.'. (‘.ll..
l).S'.('.. and th-.- service was .'on:'.u;tetl
by the Rev. Austen \\'iIli.tms'. \/tern‘ ol
St. .\l.trtin-in-thc-Fields. 'l he b.t:id of
the Junior Wittg. Royal .\l.irincs
‘iclttiut of Music. was under the direc-
tion of Capt. E. S. On-_.-h. .\lll.li.

The

t .\'atur;illy they are elated with the
suc.::.-ss of the occasion and as timel

‘ goes on they hope to show that th:tt1Ls ,by app-.-arittjz. as often as possible. at 7
similar atlairs. xTOP Sill.-\.\'l).-\Rl) BI{.»\Rl'IR

Another feather for their cap-
caine Aldersltot's way on S;IltIrday.'
October l-l. when at the .-\nnual
Reunion. the branch Standard,
llearcr. Sltiptttzttc R. J. Watts. h-.td_
the great honour of winning: the.
Stztmlarrl llenrcrs‘ (‘onlest. '

lltc \lo|esey brunch visited Alder-
-shot for the tletlication of the .-\ldcr-
shot standard and :on1.-r:ttu1:i:e the
l‘T.lllt.‘h on tltc wonderful show. .\lol-:
scy shiptnatcs also enjoyed the reunion
which. escn a foggy‘ journey home

.eonld not spoil.

 
I
should

illrij,:.td§t:.' C. l’. (i. “ills. (l.l3.l3.. l).l...
.-\. J. lizltclttlc. R.:\.l".

l’ollowin-,- .l splendid dinner
loyal toast was proposed by Shiplnatc
W. C. lladg-.-r. the branch chairman.
and the (_)u~.:en's messaee was read by

and l-. I rent.

|l.icttt.-Cdr. J. .\t.-.»\.t=. Cztssitl)‘. R..\'.R..
chairnian of the Dinner Committee.

.\’clson‘s prayer was read by the Rev.
N. .\l. Dcnlee.h-.\laxwi:ll. Chaplain.
Royal Navy. Rector of St. Swithun's.
Worcester.

I-I.\ll.‘l.-\Tl-I THE Al).\llR/tl.
ticncral (ialc proposed the toast to

the Royal \';is_v and the Royal Naval
.‘\ssi\;'t;tlIt\tl and spoke ot the genius of

the '

'l.o.'d Nelson, "In this country of ours
today. we might to be aware of what

.-\'s'|s’on and his people did in their day
and it is up to us and we arc pt.-rstcctly capable of it to emulate the
.tdrntr:Il." he s.Il(l.

Describinj: himself as ".1 very old
man who retired from the .\'avy -32
years ago." ('dr. the Hon. lluutplireyPakinj.-ton. ().lJ.li.. l).|... responded to
the toast so ably given by (icneral (Bale

_and said he always remembered
‘_(ienc::t| (iale as the man who dropped
into \'orm;tndy czttly on "D" Dav

;.irmcti with .i wal'p.in;: stick. '

The toast to the euests pro-posed bv llrtj.-atliet ll. W. l.eiccs|ci_
il).S.(l.. D.l... ls’..\l.. who said he had
‘served under \‘i.- Richaitl in France and
lfound him a fearless leader. lle added."it's wonderful what you can do on a
{high morale and with a (ialc behind
5 you." ‘

I The reply to the toast of the Quests
l was e cut by Colonel Derek N. Cronin_
I

\\ .l§

().ll.l:.. T.l).. who \l.ll|.'(lZ "How often
|h;tv-.- we wished that the spirit of tho
‘§cr\ic-.-s could be carrietl into tmlylife.’ I am sure that if it were. then
many of our present troubles‘ would
disappear o\‘crttt;;ltt."

SERVED ALLCWORLD WAR 1“
IN THUNDERER!

lll-I death of Shipmate J, J. \lullius.
at 73. is a great loss to the Sher-

borne branch of the Royal .\'tna| .-\s-
sociation. Since the hranch‘s formation

.
in l95I. when he joined the Main Corn-
tuittec. he has worked hard on assist-

. int: with social and fund raising: efforts.i collections‘ of subscriptions and the
like.

Being in scmi.rctircmcnt he was
able to visit and keep eistttuet with all
ntctnbcrs front the President down-
wards. stIt.'ll ll.tisut'l l.cepinj.- the branch
together and ntaintaininj: the interest
and support which is so vital to its‘

‘L'\Islt.'i'le'C.
'lcetot.tl and .1 tlflll-stl1t\l_s.'f throuj.-h-

ottt over -10 _\'e.trs of scrstce with the
Royal Navy. Sliipniatt: .\lulluis' joined
W.R.N.S.

T OFFTCER
IN TWO WARS

lll-I tirst ('hristtu:Is and New Year
greetings to all branches cotucs

from a branch whose activities have
not appeared \cr_v frequently in .\'nv_s
News. The ereetings came front Strat-
ford-tlpon-.-\\oIt.

il his l‘T;tll\.‘lt was irt;ttIj.'tI....L'tl
.\'o\ert1l'I::r_ l‘)‘(v. and nm: of
e;t:li-cs: members \\.ts !s'hipm.ite tor

it be Shipmaidl li. :\rnold.
S. .\l. Arnold. who was sicc-president.

in
the

sersctl as a \\'.R..\'.S. olliccr in bolhl

lllk‘ l\'“)i%l -\':Ivy as .l bo_\ at the Train-
ing Ship. _(.htccttstmstt. ll..\l..’s‘. lint.

: erald. on Septctttber I‘). |‘)(l-l.
g

_

After sL't'\iCc in lu_tprej:n.'iblc. St.
:(N-‘Utt=L‘- and Elle cruiser l)orts. he|translcrtcd to the .‘itol.'cr branch and
lloincd the llll".'rltl;t on Janttarv 2.
; l9t)7. scrstng four years in her. llis tirst
: ship as .'l Stoker i:‘c was the destroyer()rwell and then. after a neroid in mt.-
; \lech.inic;xI I raining School. hi; k(]i['|Q(!the Thutttlcrcr as :i l.e:tdim_- Stokehj
.
lle ioined this ship on June I5. I'll}.: and lett her on \l.irch !7. I920. nc.‘|rIy;cieht \ears the whole of mt: First

| \\’o:l.l \\.ir. He \\.Is rated Stoker Petty;()tli.'er in the ship,
l Periods in l)c\onjn-rt l~.i.'r.tct.s .utd
§\l.trl'oorouj:lt followed the wit and
'du.'it‘.j,: .I secorttl rlL'l'1t‘tJ in the b.t:.';t.‘ks
,he served with .-‘\d.'nit.iI ol the I-leet.
|'lhe l-fail of ('orls and Oircrv. the
i'('o:nuiodo:e or the b;irr.iclts‘_ S;-nice

in \'olun:eer. l)ili;.-en.'e_ S.indlturst and
ltenbow lollo\\L'tl. being rated thief

.Stol.cr in .-\p:tl. l‘)2-l.
5 Whilst serving: in licnbow. he was
‘one ot ll p.:rty ot ‘_‘tl olliccis and 307

:.itiny.s which made .t pi|j:rirn.iee to
«Rome. llethlchctn and Jerusalem. .tt-
_tettdrtt:.' \l.tss .tl tlt; \’att.'.in. tnceting:
the Pope .::'d re:-.-iti:ig_' his blessntjs.

‘ihipmate \ltIllt!ls -.t.is' \ll‘CJlLtrj,_'L’(l topension on \l.i~. Ill. l'lZ.\'. after scrsin-.:ltn R'.|:l'lllllL'sand .—\d\ enture, Ten sears
lltt iltL' l\'t‘}.:l l‘lCL'l R'.‘s'.‘t'\e i-lllltI\\l.'tl
.:nd on .\t.i:ch ttl. UNI. he :i_e.iin
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The Dinner Cotnmittce. which re-ect_sed high praise. was composed of
gshipmate D. R. Lewis. Shipruatc J. ll.
(iriswold and Shipmatc J. E. Btrstonltltttlcr the direction of l.icut.-Cdr. J.l Tcnnant. in proposing the toast of Admiral Lord Nelson at the Tmfiilear Day 5 .\lc.-\. F. (‘:issidy. Sltipmatc (‘assidy
says that without the hard work and
co-operation of their associates. the
dinner would not have been the suc-
cess it undoubtedly was.

The star prilc in a competition held
in aid of branch welfare funds‘ was
won by .\l:‘s‘. K. Spi|sbury_ and wasl".-‘tn .-‘sdtnira|'s llrcakfast." A turkey

was won by Cdr. Caswcll. Other win-
incrs were .\lrs. l). J. Adatns. Mrs‘. .\vlill-
gward. Chief Petty Olliccr \\’.trt|. Cdr.:J. t\. llnlse. Shtpmate John l)utt'n:ld.
.\lrs. Warne of Chcltcnham. Mrs.
llournc. (‘dr. lstkinson. (‘n.-neral Sir
Richard (ialc and Capt. P. lleartl.

_

' R._.-\. t'l'..-\.l.
.l'hc \\’or:t-stcishire W:-.-its Asso-

ciation. the llurtua Star .-\sso;i;itiort
and the ll:nttts‘_.'l't\\‘t:and the ( lichen-

jl‘|.tll1 branches of the Royal .\‘;tval
Associzttiori \\‘-.'re represented at the
dinner.

The present otlicialsof the Worcester
branch arc: Branch patron. .-‘tdmiral
's‘ir William Tcnnant: president. Capt.
H. .\t. ‘iprcckley. R.N.: cltairmzm.
W. C‘. llztd-.-er. cs (‘.P.O.: secretary.
I. ll. (it'ists‘uld. e\ l’.O.: treasurer. J. J.

.(iil\snn tt.‘\ l’.()) Ctlr. the Hon. H.
l’al.ineton. ().B.l§.. D.l... is a life

1 member.

Aimnxsj‘
ALDERSHOT’

i I/I2‘ /nIImriIt_t: It't'ti'r is (1 fair u:ni,':l'i'
t of ft’Il'l'.'\' i‘i'i'¢-iwil <‘mn't'rrtiI.'o thei .-lltlrrtlltll Slrtlltlrllrl r."r'iIii'rIIirJII. .-J” Ifte’
tlrttcrs ]7I'tfi\l'(, the Iminrh [or ,vmIlin_t:
.1”! incl: tt /mu-r \/lint‘ mnl rlmnlul the
.-lIiIt'r.\lmI slti/tlllulrs for 1/11‘ /impi!rtIt'I_)'l

l
. - u

t n‘t'¢'lt't'tI. -I‘.n'IftJf.
t "I would like to write a few lines
fthroueh the tucdtum of the 'N.tsy
I .\."ew-s' th:tnl.in;: and eonj:r.ttul.itine the
'.'\ltlL‘rsllt\l bmnch of the Royal Naval
.’\ssociatiott for a niajzniliccnt.tnd well-
or1.';tniscd event on Sunday. October 8.

jwhcn the old Stzintlatrtl was laid up in
.
tltc Altlcrsliot .\lilit;ir_\- ('hurch and the

; new Standard dedicated.
l "l met a few ship-n;itcs‘ of other

br.tttClt;'s' that I knew and the-.' all
.t;.'rccd it was a wonderful csent and

.tt1ttst have entailed .t considerable
1 amount of hard work.
i “Tlte weather was pt-rf:ct and so
were the two |\.inds on p;t:';it!c with us.
the Royal \l.it'ittcs of l’o.'tsmontlt and
the sc.tin.m band of |l..\l.\'. (‘oiling-

.wootl. lhcy were a treat to see and
' hear.

"\'cs_ Sir. the Ro_\:tl Nos) cer-
‘ tainly took over the Home of the1 British Army that clay.
I "The l):um~.\l.tjor of the Royal
t .\l.itincs band infotmctl me that :l was
t the ltlt!','L‘sl R_N..-\. p.tr.xde he had ever
i.'Illl:n(lCtl. I think there were ‘)0 stan-
t d.irds' llying that day.
: "l..'nfortunatcly we had to leave
rather early in order to get back to

the l‘irst and Second World \\’.ns .ind itltltttl-.‘\l n.ts.tl ur.it'ornt b-.-in- .it!.iched llcdford at a reasonable hour. but ini-
.

was a nt.tinstav of the branch with
her organising abilityand support.

She has now left "Slt:tkcspc.'tre's
land" for Surrey and the members
wish her well in ltcr new abode.

to l|.\l.'s'. l"..tg|et. the destro-.er depot
.ll l.iterpool, where he setsed .ts (‘hie{

, of lioxlcr and Repair Parties .|l (i|ad-
'slone l)o.l.. He returned to s'l\lll.lfl lifel on October ll. I‘)-35.

wishing .-\ldcrshot the best of loci»; for
Ithe future I would lilse. once acain. to
jthank them for .i very enjoyable and
I impressive day."- -C. RICJJARDSON,
L llcdfortl.



.‘i'_.\ \' Y N E W S l\'o\'emher. l96lToneliest islemiii wiorldii
lS evacuated ‘ “

made to ensure nothing of value has:

Leopard completes salvage
been missed." |

to the Islanders of Tristaii da Cunha-

llATl’.\'l-IR inay have been the true state of all’-airs most of us havc_

l
l

at (‘.ipetown.
The ship reported as she left that

on the island the volcano war growiiig
slowlv and it might iioi be long before 5‘boulders started reaching the islai'.d's'
factory and settlement. She reported‘,

H.i\l.S. l.eopard took the hospital 1
.equipment and all linen. blankets and '

clothing she could find for distribution

always regarded Tristan da Cunhn as a Robinson ('riisoe kind of island-
a speck on the map half way between South Africa and South America-—thc
"Ioneliest island in the world." It had ‘.1 sort of glaainur which escitcd the
c\pIorei'.s blood which runs through the wins ot' most of us.

"I he forces of nature. liosseser. have
compelled the "(’ruso-.-s" to lease their
liomel-.ind. and to join the big outside
\sorld_

'l|1e t:'i-_.-.ite ll..\l.S. Leopard ((‘om-
manilei Peter lliclts‘-lleaeli. R,N.) was
\Clll at speed for salvage and es;it.‘ua-
lion work :iiid arrived at Tristan on
ll'ltl.l)'. October if‘. The ship's coili-
pan} worked against the clock to sal-
sage taltiable equipment and personal
pussesstittls.

When I.eoparil left the lsland on
October l5 the British Union Flag had
been lioisleil by the ship's coiupan_v on
all tlagstatlis. all drains in the Island
had been disinfected, and biiililings‘
secined. .-\lthoiigh all valuable stores
have been embarketl. foodstuffs have
been left for the heiielit of fishing
craft who mas in tile future visit the
now uiiiiiliahited island.

.-\s he left 'lrist:in for Capetown
with tons of equipment :iiid stores on

board. (‘om:n;iiuler lliel.s-lleach re-
ported that lie had stalked round the
settlement before departure and said:

_“lt is .i sad sight. Spring llmsers grow
in gardens in tiont of .s'in;ill stone cot~

.tages with briglitl_s painted doors. In-
side there is eiidenee ot' swift but; orderlt departure._ln children's rooms

lsott loss reniain in szieant cuts. The
|CDlllI.'llls' of most of the Islanders’ cot-
. tages are p:tiI'iill_\ small. but most have
.a picture of the Queen and Prince
' Philip.

"All is being left as neat and tidy
as time allows. ('liiirch. school rooms.
village hall. hospital and store —- all
now deserted add puigiiancv to the

.seene and emphasise the enorinity of
'lt)\s' of the Islanders and the full
.‘ tragedy of their situation.

"l’ariie.s from Leoparil have syste-
:inatically searched each cottage.

 

;pael.ed. labelled and embarked per-"BELFAST VISTTS SYDNEY
.\l.S. Belfast has just returned to Singapore after a 5-day visit to-
Melbourne and a 10-day visit to Sydney. Before arriving in Australia she!

had steanicd down through the Great Barrier Reef and taken part with ships
of the Royal Australian Navy and the Royal New Zealand Navy in a large-
scale Comnionwealth Naval exercise called "Tucker Box" held in the Coral Sea.

Atlslfitlltltl hospitality was as ex-
cellent as‘ ever throughout the visit.
Sonic oi’ the Ship's (‘oinpany visited
sheep stations. others were received
into the homes‘ of their hosts and not ‘, L.,,,¢,g,_.d {mm gyd",_.y “Nd; cnsurcd‘
a few renewed iicqiiaiiitiinces and
tiienilsliips‘ made during loan service.

GIRL l-’Rll-INDS
"lite highlight of the Sydiies visit

was without doubt the Ship's ('om-
pan_s Dance at the niagniticent 'l mea-
tlero llallrooin. Splendid organisatioii
ii} the local l-lag Otlieer provided
some 400 eliarming partners. The
dance was on the second d;i_\ in port
so ll..\l.S. llelfast’s Ship's (’oinpaii_v
did not lack girl friends‘ for the rest of
the ~l.i_\.

,»\|mouu__-h_ us it was serv early
spring. the famous l‘L‘.lL'lll.‘\ of Sydney
\-.._-n- 1...» mid for s\simmiug_ niariy
otlie-.-:s and men went on trips into
the surrounding t.'t'tlt'Ilr)‘\ltlL'. including

Keel laid
for another

Euryalus
sixth of theHE Euryalus.

I_e-under class frigatcs. Milk ltlitl
down at the Gl’l:t!t'lnt‘lishipyard of
Si-nits‘ Shipbuilding & I-Ingineerint:
Coinpany Liniitcd. on October 3.

The Lcandcrs are general pur-
pose frigalcs with it displacementof
about 2.ll(l0 tons and each will earn
a helicopter for anti-subiiiiirine
warfare.

The steam turhiiii-s for the
I-Iuryalus will he built by .\lessrs.
Si-oils‘ and the gearing by the Fair-
lield Sliiphnililinganil I-Ziigiiieeriiig
('omp:iii_\ l.iiniti.-il.

Other ships of this class at
present building are the Lezinilcr.
.-\ia\. l)ido. Penelope and Aurora.

Tlii: last Iiiiryiiliis. a 5.450 tons
cruiser of the l)ido Class. saw much
service in the last war. having
llattle llonoiirs for .\l:i|I:i(‘()nt'0_vs
I9-tl-42. Mediterranean I9-ll--I3.
Sirte I942. Sicily I943. Salerno
I94} and (lltinima I9-I5 She was
broken up in I958.

RE.\IO\’Al.S and
I’ACKlN(; I-‘OR .S'IlIl’.lII;'.-VT

13 Clarendon Road, Southsca
 

the world~fainou.s Blue Mountains.i Both on the trip down Rind back the
I.Ship"s Company were hard at work.
| (innnery practices its soon as the ship
that all eobwebs were well and truly
blown away.‘Pubfcise the

R.N.B.T.’
I A l‘ the annual meeting of the Ports-Z

nimithLoc.-ilCommitteeoftheRoyal
25. the then ('omm.ii1i'ler-in-Chiei‘.

!l’ortsniouth. Admiral Sir “anley

what the R.N.ll.T. stands
urged that those interested in the work
of the trust should publicise the Trust
in their messes.

been eiistoinarj.‘ for welfare funds to
I devote most. if not all. their surpluses
| to e|i:ii'ily. .\l;in) deserving caiises areI helped. but he felt that the Trust.
i\\l'llL'llhas helped the serving and c\~
5 sersing man and his f.iinil_v over inan_v
years. could be given more from these

,
funds.

‘l he showed
to the

2.7()l

zinnual report
£3(i.'_‘l(i \\:Is made availaltle
Ioeal coininittee. benefiting

I lI'tLll\'l\lIl.ll\,

! FILM ‘RELEASES
The Secret Partner. Stewart (‘ii'anitcr,

".Ifi\lCt.‘t. Ilc:n.u..I ire.
i Limes \-.i-wart, I-ti.h.iid Widmaili.
' tones. The (ions of Naurone t('otoort

S..»:iet (i.'i‘.'uis l'cc|., l,.I\ld Nnen. (

 
ll.-)1 

two Rode Tulelhet‘.
.\liiilC)' 

 

 
  

l)nn‘I llollirr to Knock (('inem
.ltt:..'n:.: I.siJ. V:..-tr .\luncs-, lune li..l-nun.

llenttsi url the Lil». Ilnb \l.>:i\hoiisc, ls'erinciti
(‘nnei.i- \‘i».'-v-\ I i'..v.-i llie Khsenl \lln(li-il

I
Prnti-nor. I \l.\ln.vr.n N...-i.’v (Its.-n.
Kecr-...n \'.t:-.n Ilmer l;~.nitr\ t('o:oiiri Itiiri

_

l .i.';...sie: l;.iu Nmini.-us. l)em 1.--.:'.'ri
Hamtni: star iI'.»:.~u:i tl xncm.t.\.--per. ll\l\ ‘

It ir!\.!.. tdeu .\:eu' l'n:lt‘\t.
II and Juliet. I'e:i:.- l's:inri\_ .\.intli.i
~t-.-- (him no The lloutite t(’ineni_.-‘

...-:'rr, I V“ Kne l).m.w \\'in:ci, \\iltint
Ilsdr \\: e \lr. lopale t('i-tom: tt‘rnrin.i-
\.o:ieI Pt : \.:..is_ N.i.i:.i (it.i) lteitseri loin

llic first of two "5 ft. fast patrol
; boats to be built by \’osper.s' l.td.. the
' Pfeil. for the liederal (ierman (lovem-
!incnt was laiinehcd at Portchestcr on
I October In

8. SONS.l.'.".'

‘W’.-\liEll0l.lSl:VC

"I elephone
2l5l5

J Naval Benevolent Trust on September:

Power. said that there was considerable 3ignorance on the lower deck about i

for and.

\\'heii ships p.iv oil it has ;il\tavs~

that
,

that the voleatio was a weird sight at ‘

night with red hot lava streaming down
its siiles. Apart from the main crop.)tioii. which caused lsl.in_ders to find
refuge on the iiear-b_v Niglitiiig.ile ls-

lland. ll..\l.S. |.eopard reports that
,there \\£ts‘ a second eruption in a hog‘just behind the village but this had
petered out.

i (,‘.‘\'l"l‘l.l-I l.l{l-‘I
The only ll\'lll|:things left bchittd by

l.eop.ird were the 450 head of cattle.
sheep and dortkeys. and the Island's
population of cats. There is adequate

. grass and water for the animals‘, which
;have never received .siipp|ementart
. feeding. and the cats will help to keep
down iiiinihers‘ of rats.

The ship’s most unpleasant task dur-
ing her ss-orlt at 'l’rist.in was the dc-
struetion of the Islanders‘ dogs. which
had to be taken to Nightingale Island
and shot. Only two were kept. Thev
are puppies adopted bv ll..\l.S.
Leopard chri.s'teiied Tristan and
Contra. and now tirin favourites on
board.

If the Island is ever lived in again a
.fiitiire generation will have one
feature to remember ll..\l.S. l.eopard's
sad duties. With the agreement of the
Administrator. the former Little Beach
has been re-nanied Hicks Beach in
honour of Commander Peter Hicks-
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Beach. R.N.. the Captain of the frigate.
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With Kyrenia Castle in the background. a happy group of ('_vpriot children swarm over one of th
_Duchess when the ship recently visited Cyprus. The ship's coinpan_s gate a party for 50 local children. mostly

orphans. and after tea the youngsters were given the run of the upper deck. .\lost of the crew were in fancy it

 
 

 8
me. Air Artitieer

Hughes. Chief Petty Officer Pollock. Master at Arms Chennell. Front row’ :

".1
The Ace Water Polo Team. haclt row‘: Naval Airman lly
Regulating Petty Ollieer Bailey. Leading (‘ooli Muscat.

Mechanic Clendenning
Leading Air

H..\1.S. Falcon won the Mediter-
ranean l-'leet Knock-()iit Cup and the
.\teiliterranean Fleet Leagtie. the lat-
ter without losing a match. It is‘ the
first time that these cups have been

water-polo  

won b_v_ l-‘alcon.
_In friendly matches against Maltese

HE I96l season has been a very and other Service sides‘. Falcon has
successful one for the ll..\l.S I-‘at-4 been the losing side onl_v twice and in

con water-polo side. In 20 inaiehes recent inier-scrvice tournaments. live
they have won I8 and lost 2. scoring of the side represented the Royal
200 goals‘ and conceding only 61. Navy.g7fi0w “DOES 1Tww0RK?é

 

 evguns or lt..\l.S.

I'C Sh

IN HE RIG OF THE D

Wherever the sailor goes. the children will find him. Here is a group of happy _\oungsters at Dhelieliu. Cyprus. is

Y?
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ith
Able Seaniun Cheshire. of ll.M.S. Submarine Tiptoe. The rightful owners of the headgear were playing socceragainst a Royal Army Service Corps team during the visit of 'l'iptoe to Cyprus

 



Niivcrtiher. I96! 4 NAVV NEWS  ‘Debbie’ could not stop the
Adamantand 41 Commando A

LANDING ON NORWEGIAN COAST
N the day th:tt the tail-end of Ilurricane Debbie hit Northern Ireland and West Scotland. September I6. ll.\l.'s'.
-\rl:t:iiant. Depot Ship of the Third Submarine Squad ‘on (Capt. J. (‘. Y. Roxburgh. I).S.().. l).S.(_‘.'.l sailed for

an unusttal exercise for this type of ship. Over 400 Royal Marines were embarked from 4| (‘omm-.tndn. Ro-al
Marines t|.ieut.-(‘olonel J. C. Waters. R51.) and on leaving the Garelnch the fierce Force II gust drove the spinie
TltI'I£l)I’IT'-III_\ up the loch and the sea was smirking. Yachts and cabin cruisers drifted helplessly ashore. but .-\da'ii:i.-it
ste:t:tit.-tl. in the words of the local newspaper. “proudly and scomI‘ulI_)" to Brodielt Bay.

The nest day the weather allowed part in the exercise were three Nor-
ti practice landing to taltc place rising l wcgian lnfanlry(‘ompanies and to help
the ship's boats :ind (iertiini from the ‘in the diflicult terrain were 20 pack
J.S..'\.W,(_'. Poole. although the sea was

_
horses and grooms in charge of -1!

still rough. A further landing toolt ;Contm:indn. Royal Marines Unit
place that night on the Island of lslcy. ‘Education Officer (appointment title‘-
on passage for Norway. and :i whisky I Bronco).
distillery captured. Although the raid-
ers were hona tide travellers. no whisky
was liberated!

.\'l-ZVI-IR KNEW WHAT HIT
THEM

“Bl.l'I-I-.\'()S I" CERI'II"I(.'A‘I'l".S The Naial platoon. on landing.
.tlcsp;ili.‘hcil:i p.itrnl to Sanstranil and

Fruit! .\londa_v to Friday. tlte ship before :i startled enemy patrol knew
stcamcil purposefitlly towards the ‘ what had hit them. the stokcrs had cap-
l_olotc:i Islands. On crossing the Arctic %IIlfL'tI tlicnt complete with vehicle.

were imzips with dispositions and codes forCircle "llliieniisc" Certificates

,made for a feature near Bogen ny
'another very diflieult cross-ciiiintryEriiarch through hogs. During tlis
‘period the senior dental surgeon's
'.soelis were eaten by a goat. The exer-
.'ci.sc was cancelled some I2 hours
‘earlier than expected and all partici-
pants were hacl; aboard Adamant at
Narvil: early the nest morning.

Meanwhile H..\I.S. Adamant has
.ste;imed right round the l-ofoien
'lslands. through the .\l:telstrom
;N;irvil;. alter: a ci).‘l\'tail party was

held.
On the .\Ionday. Capt. J. C. Y. Ros-

thc naval graves iti Narvilt. including

 
 r A

,,;‘.)5. l.'\'-iI- .5

awarded by Ncptuiiiis Res and Aurora
.
the day. The platoon

Hnrcalis. lhc Royal Marines assisted‘
in working the ship and circuits of the
shelter deck. well deck and quarter The tttain body of the Comrii:indo
deck were found to be exactly 320 . pushed inland front Tovilt bya dillicttlt
yards. Thus it was easy to plan tivc- cross-country march whilst one troop
inile route ntarches with full eqiiip- re-embarked in Rampart and steanted
riient although the Boatswain from round to Bogcn. where ct successful
time to time converted these into ob- raid was niaile and the bridge on the
stacle courses witlt gztngways‘ and only road into the peninsula was blown
hawscrs! l-‘iirthcr energy was expend-:d the troop rejoining Raiiipart and
in intepart and inter-troop tug-of-war ; landing zi ‘III at Ks-itness.
and this ciilininatetl in an R..\l. team‘ The Naval platoon. together with
defeating an R..\l. learti in the limit. The the troop \\IliCIl carried out the raid

then moved
down the coast to Kvitiiess escorting
the transport tor -tl Comntrindo. 

 
 

II..\I. Ships Adariiztnt and Rampart at Ttivilt.where the landing was tirade
that of (‘:ipt. \\';irbiirtoti-l.ess. \'.(‘..5 who was killed in action in April. l‘)»ttl.

‘during the first Battle of Narvik. The
wreck of H..\I.S. Hardy is still visible‘
where she went aground during this
battle.
IIECTIC SOCIAL PROGRAMME

The ship sailed frorit the Iron ()re{Jetty on lii-.-si.l:iy. Scpteniber 26. for
- Bergen. arriving there on l°r'id:iy. 29th.
for it two-day visit. Bus tours were laid l
on and the trip up the I:I0lCll moun-

ln ‘.

burgh. D.S.0.. l).S.C.. I:iid wreaths on i

.
\\.II he L'.\l.’l'l .itt r
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(‘Ll Rl('\I. \'I \l'I-' RIO! "II D. l‘i.' i .' ..i:'\
lit.-:-anti l:,i\t s.i..-r.. r- ;.z llinitt titti r ‘.4
start. illll: ui..‘-. -itiii-ii-rii en ;s.tr:i rt s.i.t
triiisr in rat Mirris .i.-id \r.icr; .Hf\
Itrttatils ui-rlt .. l-s- -il.i\ out .1‘ {vi \;o'c .l stat!
\ut‘s'r.' r r:.i.irii.n s..*it-nii I. r t-.'ti;i'ii -in \;~:ili..iiits
are ins.Int tr u.-itr i-:ni.t- t.I.'|...l\ ac. .ii-at
urc ii.-nse tii :.",c t‘.'iiz! \...-i-i t It
lteriiard .\ Sons Ltd. '\r-ri.r ll-sue ll.i:u:..'t.
Is-es.
\ A('\\(‘lI'.S for t i-n-:.il‘irs :1. 1 1': 5?t€
Mlitiirat s t i-."-ta!'ii*.i:\ .tp:-i~-.r::rttc:it 
vii?! he on .1 rtiiipi-r :\ l‘:isis \\ t: p |‘\{"C_f\ or
tr_.msIer to Mriiiancnt and T'lC3T‘ttl.“..'ll‘IC' ‘¢'t\t.T.
t oziameritnr pas ii! en::.i.-i:i .s t,“tI per .';nmtn'i_
v«i'h nine .irt'iir.il |I'I.Yl'FI'll"l1\ or i25_ .'ll||.tI|r .l
total i-I 27'.‘
imrc-men: of 12.‘ l- I|¢.'iIl|.Il'lI_making 4 Iinai total_-it 000 per I01“!!! I'nITI‘llTI and boots

 

i_-'l T"|‘T“l"lII'fl Candidates rriast N N-in;-g-:1i2! and 4h \l'4Il'\ or are at Kast .‘ II. 7 in

'ol exemplar) ch.ira.-tcr. Tlin will be required
to pass a medical and nliiuitionait enm.n.uioii
WI!" II‘ lritsoinxinerir Iidti-.'ririonriI fII|'l'Ilf|IltIIn\
35¢ Mi! Ituarterlt at ll.M. T)I\h_\IH’I, Pulls-
rriuuth. l)e\o.1pot: and Rivsnh_ and at nu-

; ll.N.M.\‘.. londi-nderiv,Northern Ireland. lur-
‘ Iher lflltlfmalltlfl and anpjieaiuin Tlllflfi gm figIt-_bi.iined lTI"n the (‘met (‘o:m;.[s:¢. Adm,u1;,F‘ I‘-'Nfl‘II|-HI‘. Queen Anne's .\TII|\ltV.'|\V S:_IiH\f\s Pail. It-ndon_ \\\l Serving fin.
F ‘-"fi"t'7 WWI”: to male Ippli.::ion should do sothriiulth their ti~rrt:rt.iiid~ri;- tim.er_ in .ii'.m.,t.
i.in.e with -\drnir.iIn ltcri Ilrdcr Itwi rsn,

§Ktt.I.Fll .\}L\lI-.‘ikIl.l.F.l) \5l)
l‘\Sls' Ilill .Ui\‘I'.'itlll.}ZRS

'\ tariets rt in. . _s'.r1tr hurl in thr asicnrbllvof hie‘:-ctii.iti's \lCH1|Tlc' i.-sstriirnents Ks mail-
j -Il‘_5¢ to those skilled or semi-s|.it.cd in this

tied _lr.iinin_- mill be mien :.i \ut[;(I'If
iirislil ed ..irtd:d.a:t-s.
\\I‘tKirii: .i-nd::io~is in .1 r-t-vi tattorv are

, ideal. and “int: .. and Sixiaz (‘tub ta.:i-.iies
, are . '.il~rr
l

l

 
 

 
 
 ’\|"I‘7\ l‘\ .‘ -‘r in pcruirr to the l'crs.-ri.-tel.\l.in.ii't.-r

I'VI('.\.\T I.\i\IRI'\‘I \ I\' I ll)
,York Vitrcrt. I':i tr 2 t ..r. ." tl‘.‘r: .““‘  

\l'l‘l.I('\llI)\‘i.i'c 1.".\:f(|l Iriirtt ,-ii~r',-.i-:iirti:--
‘

‘
s.i'rtu! i-.'ti.crs to
\t‘|lllIfTll h.rl' 4
I1‘ ’ .i.’ttn1 I p:
-emor: l'I .i ..x:rr

 i;irt.ii'c ti.'l li.cri.c\ :1 the
units \r:~li...n:s slit-irld

1!.lI‘i\ iit.iltt 1'1 ,t.'lsl in :\ii\.
drn-ine -ls(YkL'. '\l'V{1il..II‘|l\
 
 
 
 

 
  

be rciiuirut on .c l'l --...i...n. 7.. .,i,. R-.-,_‘;
 

 
    

iii .'LI-l: d ’c\. uricrt p-orisiizcd to the
\:.rtI-- ii’ a racer mi. he :~:i-trdcd with .1 i.-no.1
.I‘:IlII'.fV1u'tf‘lL' salary rim .i~m.'t‘.:uti-tt and pen.

:s:ii.'i ltec lznnu .i..iirt‘.m.\r..l.itwii “Ill be pro-sidnl to.-cthcr \s"i cash .iil«in.tti.'c lcr circ-
‘

‘. '\. .‘.i\, uni .\‘Kf !\PI‘l!u.llt4Vt‘l \I’lt|Hi\:
1

' lc to Ihc ' ‘on “in: (‘c Irrniis(hair: ets, 1: ’l.-i , \.[tt,'t'¢'V 1. _'r ,g_r_
I'..R.-ks. rec;-.iirr.l .ii ln-.-.r-.re.- to it mu. gm'Rl.(il.\'l I'l'lRl1lll'.\l l.\.\' ltll’ (ll,LII). lit: scr\i.c \'i| rtnistrrii tankers trailingrttairtls l'.K.-\\‘cs: Iml.cs_ |‘\rIICn: rain of pa‘-_irate .tI :ipp:i~\irn.ite!\ ti! ilau pry ii-..in<,p,_“UN of all «'i'IlsC!\ allossctl to usit ship .Il‘uI
rcmaiii on tsiard tr. l'I\'. iii.-ttcrs, Wires or
“"“‘i \‘”t~‘l'f\ -‘lllnwrd to .i..orrip.im them on-‘-1’-1\ion.1l \o\.ii-es l'cnuii.-t Khfmc and curl-

‘ '9"! I‘N‘\I'K\'ts ii! mi-mi-tiiiri. — Apply ,\t..nn;-"“‘“'"""““‘|. 29 to tiid uiirziritrti-ri streetlorrilon. W |, '

\'.\(.‘.‘\.\'(I\' uitl II|(\ftl\' arise to: (‘tag in ii“;Butt (ink:or the hit or lveaieti. Staiiiine \lI.lI')Il\‘|ll_ L000, Rent tree modernised Cnlllxc \l;|fid.
mi: in hair-acre Illh nine. Ditties niuiiityaccountinr and ideally suited to er-('.l'.t). ‘Writer.to her details trom lieiit.-Cur, A. .‘s‘ithot-.wi_

. ll
__

l'st.\lr Manner‘ ladv Place t‘otr.u-c.“ "='-’sh “Ill. l’)!fs~rd. near \\'t>xaiig_ .\t.l.’lCY.iE It pays to advertise

Altrf IT \c:rs' seritce .i Iiiirhcr ‘

Afl Iy:s\ued lrce i-t Jwiree there are eood girmpeits '

_
In '

lhciehr (in tvire leer), ot Hniish natii-mitits and '

ll t.'.ii'ting pc-r:.-.l and ‘-|.II i

l .\ll§'(‘l-‘.l.I.Al\'l{t!l.’S
r‘. it. IlIIR\ um is s‘ti\s‘ tin.
li.ir‘:‘\ 'l' .iv'isiilci |‘t|.'.’ll.lMllI5'\\\I>lltI-‘
ui:!i .ir \\l.I"‘.:!  

 

 

with s. arid .l2l\ tI.'lr.(,'s i..
;ii sell sriii-i‘d at to l’! the Tl1\[ iii.:.-i~i.r in \

‘lli sc II.ll‘-\I I\-(\_ i-: .i' |.‘‘.(' .\.i...i I’. ,--
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stii ‘ed. 'l'.I'\(lT iI"<\I t-..i.'Lcil and slit ‘ipnl \\ ‘I re.-\ 1 I‘ I I III. I-tmliin Rii.uI_ N. .'‘h I:i! ’n"I\'
:iiii: l'i-it-:iw.i'..1 I'itoiic ril_‘:|
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R()'l'AI. AND .\Il'IR('IIr\\"I

NKV.-\L DIARY
A t‘0.‘|sct rcierenee hook t'ni trim or the
Row’ and Merchant Ndvlcs and for
c\ cryone interested in scalar iii.-
.‘lI‘uiiiIIiir in maIr_r birrilirtgi from 5\. Jr!
I0 7\ 9/. Iwrrr ll” ilaliurrrri

tl~‘0RlF.S !i}2l.l-‘-IlllI\I‘. IIIRE. (‘airs itclneied
- altlneode oi shim‘ return to the l'n.tt-it King-lili-rn at no cvu charge, New .\tor I\ Ilinris -

teotrt-ircheniiir ins-trance Special low rates.
Kern c iv \\ bite time Lmtiriccriiig t‘.-mm-ny_

: Lin. I|.trtt\ Phone I.l\\ ZI'.‘I.
' U\V r;-.tio tontroltctj taui_ It-hoiii \€l\l\¢.—
' lel.: Piiitsiiiiiiizh !<t_tt..t ltuu tinni
!.scr~: l)Rl\'l.V(.' sellout. -- "llic \'.hi~ul Io

ect tori 1hiiiiititi_" Ilirh [3Cl\I'HIJKC tits-«time
n.l\\<'\ with our hitrh-grade !e.ichitu f\|Cihl\\’\_

;I)Il.II*.'I\f‘ll7t|llftI Ail and Ilillnian ..iri_ Hea-
u-n:il\!c ttrtrts. T-_.i\v payment schr.-tee ;u..it..hl'iirtt:s met a‘ tuiratks or other ciii-iuti en! ii:

_l.idi TlI\TTlI\lIl' .n.iil;ititt it 1Vr('l('tI‘tl tor
\\.R N 5 and n.i\.-it iiiiirs. lttl (.i \:..'l ltoad,.\'ortli Ind. I‘.-tisriii~iith_ 'let.; r.:“:,
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Ilrit-siizinit-rvoiii .i:-.il lit..‘ter-c:le.
'liirn:-Bird (id\ Iire_ slut nti.-rer No linen or
urzic \ \«'.‘ii'itren ‘Iis. rxr wed. ir..!i:itii.- tic.‘-
llit ‘.t'ht. .\lr\ Iil.n.lt. .'l .\l.il\rrr. Ru-ad.
S-‘:i:ltsc.i.

Excellent prospects for these

TECHNICAL
.

ASSISTAIITS
We are looliin; for 3 number of young men
to Jail]! in carrying out functional rein on a

. wide variety of electronic ecuiprnent. They
will be given lull training together with every
encouragement to progress to Engineering
grades.
A good starting salary will be Dlld to men with
either a basic knowledge and experience of
electronic circuiu or education to O N.C. or
G.C.£. ‘A’ level in t‘lath:lPhytiu.
There are excellent tuft benefit: in operation.

Pirate write in detail to:

The Penonnel Manager
ELLIOTT BR OTHERS

 

It was during this period that the
Naval platoon began to make its
presence felt. This platoon was drawn
front volunteers front the whole ship‘s
company. Stops could not cope with
the order for blue berets so caps.
.—'\rctii:. submarine were issued instead.

The actual landing was made at
Tin-ik. on the north side of the
peninsula covering the approaches to
.\arvik. The landing tofik place at 0300
and the weather was kind. Covering
tire was provided by the Royal Nor-
wegian N:ivy and H..\l.S'. Rziitipart
rcitiluvoiised at Tuvil; with Land-
Rovcrs and I)l5K\\"s.

Royal .\l:irit.iesalso riiantied :1 sea boat '

during the passage. I

lAlso taking.

on Bogcn. and two Norwegiaii com-
panies. continued to advance down the
coast road to Skrizinlrind. Further pro-
gress was very slow owing to heavy
gunfire. so the Naval platoon was em-
barkcil in DUl\'W's in an etlort to trim
the enemy's left flank. Both DUKW‘s
grounded in seven feet of water and
sintultaneoiisly two light tanks ap-
peared. The umpires dcclarcd the
platoon wiped out but both tanks
destroyed.

.\Ii»\R(‘lI THROUGH BOGS

After :i snttlt:\\Il‘.tl damp night. the
platoon witlidrcw ‘he next day to
Sk:i;inl:inil. whilst the Commando 

Members of the Royal .\larine Commando landing at 'l'u\ilt
 

THE LONDON AMBULANCE SERVICE
Inquires

MEN AND WOME N
II

DRIVERIATTENDANTS
8:: c pay {I2 ls. (42-hour week) .ncIuding
allowances. Shilt workers‘ pay ranges
pay. Uniform provided. Paid holid
appointment. Applicants. aged 2|-4

I

first-aid and running repair:
(I3 8:. to (I4 9:. Initial tralnlrig with

gs. Pension scheme on permanent
. must be experienced drivers ir-

good health.
Apply

Ofiicer-in-Charge (
LONDON AMBU

to the
LAS. I/N/2502/ll),
LANCE SERVICE

I50 Waterloo Road. S.E.l
 

in the columns of
NAVY NEWS

lain w.'i.s very popular. Visits were paid
to the Norwegian Naval IEst:ib|ish-
merits and :i pretty hectic social pro-
gramme was fulfilled.

 
 (LONDON) LtMlTED

Elnrec Way, Borehirrnvood. Hens.
  

'l he Garcloch was in :t much quieter
mood when H..\l.S. Atlritiittitt arrived
back on October 4 by way of the
Sound of R1l(lS(l_\‘ and Kyle of l.ocli-
alsh. The (‘omniando left on foot for
(irirclochhcad Station. where a special
train awaited to transport them brick
to Bicklcigh. The pipe band of
R.N.A.S. Ahhotsirich had welcomed
them at the beginning of the exercise
and, very appropriately. marclicd with
the Conimando to the station and‘
played them "on board." 9

l

Ii.E.0. APPLIED

Test

ORACLETABNCHEDT
lll-I 's'c\'t.‘tIIIl or the Oberon class
whlnminfl developed in the IitI‘('I1:ll0.'lC.s'.launched and‘-

named Onicle at the Birltenhead ship- ‘
.)“.lI'(I of (Taniiiiell Laird & Co. (Ship-
builclers & Engineers) T.td.. on Septem-
lier 26. i

Tlii: naming ceremony was per-Ifiirrneil by Lady Lanihc. widow of the
late First Sea Lord. Admiral of the:
Fleet. Sir Charles I5. Lambc. (i.C.B..‘

\\Slh‘

experience are invited to apply.

Engineers
\';ic:incic.s exist for C0ll_lDClCtlI engineers to worl.'.on the elec-
trical proving of a v:uiety_of prototype electronic cqiiipineiit

  
  
  
    
  
        
  

c.v.o.

ELEGTROIIIG
TEST

ASSISTANTS
are required for Electronic Test
Dcpartnient. This department is
concerned with the nicasurenicnt
of the electrical performance of .1
variety of prototype equipmentdesigned in the laboratories.
Applic:ttiorLs from the Forces
should be lix-i':iv:ilR.E.A.'s.
Men from industry should have
experience of tc.s_t or maintenanceof radar or similar electronic
equipment.
Apply i‘n wrirlrrg. staring age and

experience, to the
Star! Manager,
APPLIED EECTROIIIC
LABORATORIES

STANMOIIE. MIDDLESEX

Free uniform

Full pay during training.

electricians. heating
instructors and hospital officers.

" .S.C.

 
Send for illustratedbooklet and application form to-

Establishment Officer (LA 4|), Prison Commission
Horseferry House, Dean Ryle Street, London S.W.|

Three weeks’ holiday with pay, plus 9 public holidays

Pensionable appointments with promotion prospects.
-‘V

 
POSTS ‘FOR MEN IN H.M. PRIECTN

SERVICE
PRISONS AND BORSTALS

AGE 2| to 42 (or 44; tor men with long service in the armed forces)
minimum height 5' 6'

PA‘! £l0.l6s.6d. ti week rising to £IS.3s.0d. a week.
PLUS

Frcc quarter: or an allowance of up to £2.5s.0d. a week.

Additional allowances for officers who qualify in certain building trades.
and hot water fitters. cooks. physical education

ELECTRONICS LABORATORIES
STANMORE. MIDDLESEX

Prototype

A sound l;_no-r.lcd‘gc of circuit fiiriil.-iriieiitals is C\s‘CIlII:lI and
ClpC.'lCfl_CC i_n ni:il.iii_gnieastireiiieiits to spcciti.
or the Services Ls highly dc.sir;tlili:.
AppIlCflnI<‘sltpllId_pn.sse.ss' :1 Higher _.\'.itioit.1_l C'ertili_i::ite in
l;lectr_teal lzngineerine. but other ;ipp!ic.ints' l-\llIl coii.sidcr.ihle

.i:ioii in industry

Please write to the _St:ilT i\l;tllit£_Cf.'Sl.1lIllgage. espericiicc. and
qualilications. quoting Ref. N.\.“J l‘.
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Sltiporlght R. Squires. Standing: A. N. Other. l..]Writer(7. Thurston. A. N. Other and Lieut. R. R. llepplc. R.N.

H.M.S. Terror has crack rifle team
WINS SEVEN OUT OF

TEN TROPHIES
‘I’ the Sitlgaptirc Small Bore Rille .-\\soci'.IIinn Open .\Ii.-cling at llulsit
'l'imah Rifle Range. H.M.S. Terror won seven of the ten trophies competed

for. includintz the Teniti Championship.
Pelt) Ollicer Mechttnic (lit Ray-

mond (onishce “on tile .\lajor Indi-
virtual Award ~~ the Singapore State
( ltatnpionship,

.\lr~. li. Thorpe. wife of l.ieulcnant ,I-I R. lhotpe. R.N.. an ollicer on the
.-.t.rtl or the ('oinntant|er-in.('hict'. l-‘ar
l-Taxt \t.IlIt\l‘l. \lZIllL'll .22 shootin_i:
Wlttlxl serving in the \\".l{..\'.S. I‘)-l5-,
I050. \\ott tltc l.adies‘ ()pctt (‘ham-'

pit)lt\ltl['I. rnalsing her tlte Ladies‘ lit-
door and ()utdoor (‘hampion Shot.

ltt tlte Services League. orgartisctl
and run by Il..\l.S_ Tenor Ritlc Club.
A and it ‘learns are irt hi and End
places in l)i\ision ()ne. and the (‘
lcattt l\ at the top of l)l\I\li\tt Two.

llte (lub (.ipl.iin is (ltiel |'ctl\
()tliccr Walter Rutlttmn who started
\lll\tlllIl_tl irt l*t3(-, llis past representa-

THE YEARS or CHALLENGE‘
AND CHANGE 1

|.\-‘Cl’. the end of the Second World‘
War. the Rn_\‘lIl Navy has had to’

adjust itxclf to new :irtd complex lecit-
niqucs of warfare. face the stupen-
dous L'n\l\ ol' ships and equipment
and. while facing this period of chal-
lenge and change. has bail to meet

l
l
r

Suppliers to the Admiralty,t"l.O.S 8- 6.!’ O 0

SPECIAL
ELECTRICAL iEQUIPMENT

INCLUDING

AUTOMATIC VOLTAGE
REGULATORS

CARBON PILE 8- TRANSISTOR
TYPES

ROTARY TRANSFORMERS
MOTOR GENERATORS

NEWTON BROTHERS
(DERBY)

ALFRETON ROAD, DERBY

t
1
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I rmlmr hr'rt'tt'irh Iirrniry nrdcr/pmlul O!{It'f/(‘llt'([ll(' mint‘ 8/-. br.'r'ItL'
u _\rllr\t‘ri]IlirIrl[or I.? i.\_\m'.i. im'ImIiri}.: prnluct‘.

If Im'm/It‘! of IL.-\'. zl.\\rIr'IrIriuIt. [1/('u\i' .tfrlIi' Ilium‘/t

commitments otl Korea. at Sue! and
elsewlterc.

In his book. "t\‘ava| Cltallettge I‘)-I5.
WM" t.\l:tc4.lona|d & Co. tl’ub|ishers]
l.td.. tr. .\laddox Street. l_ondort. W.|..
21%.). Paul E. (iarbutt. .\l.li.F... shows
how this challenge has been tttct
during the past fifteen years.

'I'lte author talks of the lirst post-
war cuts. the cold war, Korea. new
ships and their equipment and the
ettormous crisis involved and goes on
to tell of Suez and tlte various naval
occasions since the last war.

Colonel (iarhutt discusses_ objec-
tively. the part played h_v the U.S.A.
at Sue/. and. in a chapter on the
present :ind the future expresses
his views that “the Royal Navy is at
last beginning to come into its own
again."

Writing of what has been said and
written about the inadequacy of the
R0)-ill Navy in recent years the author
says “Certainly tlte British fleet is no
longer pre-eminent: but as we have
seen. it is by no means negligible. and
even though it has lagged behind
technically in some fields--sttch as the
development of atomic submarines-
it has led the way in others. par-
tictilarly in naval radar development
attd in aircraft-carrier design."

Well illustrated with maps and
photographs, the book is :i ntttch-
nceded means of bringing all who are

.inlerestcd iii the Ro_val Navy up to
‘date.

Order or Renewal Form
(Delete as appropriate)

‘I\'A\"Y NEWS’ OFFICE, ROYAL NAVAL
BARRACKS, PORTSMOUTH

I'Ie'u.\r pm: :1 ran)‘ 0/ rrrrli r'.um' of "Navy r\’eiri" to

(.\lo:Itlt)

ltions include l-l.-.‘-l.S. E\ccllcnt. H.M.S.
'\'ictor). H.M.S. Mercury. Portsmouth

 If you roll your own cigarettes,
here's how to get 12 t'.\'Ira cigarme:
from a 3d. packet of tu‘1.L.\
Cigarette papers. Crtttnple a cigar-
one paper and place on tttnchitte
as .shown, it will save enough
tobacco to ntake I2 r'.\'Im cigarr.'IIr'.r
at it cast of 3:]!

20 cigarettes
for 8d

By using tuzt..\ Filter Tips, you
not only save enough tobacco to
Inakc 20 ¢'.\'rra t‘igar¢‘Mt'.t' withevery
8d box of I00 tips, but you also
trap a large percentage of nicotine,
tobacco tars, etc.. and can smoke
ittore in consequence. Note: for a
cooler smoke always tap cigarette
(HP Do\v.\'w.\ttt>s) before smoking.

 
 
  
 

('onuttantlo R,.\l.. Royal Navy. Ports.
mouth District. and Singapore State.
llis trophv collection is about 40 cups
and lIlCtlLIl.\.

HINEELEY
STANDARD
DEDICATED
IEN the standard of the Hindi-

lc_\ Branch of the Royal ‘.V'.l\:Il
.-\\s(K‘l:lIi0tIwas dedicated at the Parish I
(‘hurch on September 24. rcprcsenta- i

tives of. branches, with their standards.
front Leicester. Coventry, Nuncalon.
Btoxuit-h l.euniington. Warwick.
Sntethnick Lichlicld and Central Bir-
niinghzlm attended.

In addition the local llrancltes of
the Old (‘ontt-ntptibles. British Legion,
and Royal Air l-orees .'\\\uCl;tll0nwere
at tltc parade.

Shipmate A. Orton was the Parade
;\l;tr\ll1tl :md there were over one hun-
dred in the parade to the Parish
(‘hurch where tltc Vicar of Hinclzley.
the Reverend E. W. Platt conducted
the service of dedication.

The Branch President. Councillor
K. Wileman, the National Council
.\lember_ Mr. George Young. and the
llranch \’icc-President. Doctor Wood.
were in the Church together with the
Area Prcsidcttt Shipmate J. Wart; and
the Area ('hairman and \"icc-(‘l1air-
man Sltiptnates N. Stuhhs and J. Mid-
dlcton.

The llinckley standard bearer was,Shipmate \'_ Kirby and the escorts;
were Sliiptnates A. 'lhoma.~ and R..
Kay. IAfter the ceremony the guests were
entertained to tea by the wives and
daugltters of the branch members.

ALDERA/l_A"STON
FOUNDER MEMBER

DIES
Ill-I Alder-nmston branch of the
Ru_v:ll .\':i\;tI Asmcialiun has lost

another founder member h_\ the death
of Sliipntatc William llnutl. at the age
of 63.

Slttpmatc llood was an cx-(iuttttcrv
Instructor \\lto xcncd itt both \\'o.'ltl
\\'at\ and \\.is the Iantllurtl ot the Iltttt
Inn. the htxinch ltc.tdqu.irtcrs when the

.

.'\lt.lL'fltl‘.t\'i\lll branch \\;L\ Iiormcd in
I94‘). and ltc will |ott;- be rentcnthcretl
for the interest ltc always took in the

,

branch and in the r\\~ttH.‘l:Ilit‘|ll. '

- -
-

”
- L "._. -'-. --‘

_,\|dcrm;iston shipmates attcndctl :1’ '
' '

memorial service in Aldermaston

is WATNEYS
(‘tick on .\‘o\'crnbcr9 when crosses will
be planted irt tltc (iardcn of Reinetn-'

3 ("hurch on October 22. I

;t._,...-,_ l BROWN ALE : PALE ALE : llA.\l.\tElt'l‘0N srour : l)All{\‘.\tAlD s'rou'r

What he utonfsiiis
WATNEYS anowiul
\\'.t(ncy.s llrotvn

. . .
tltc \cI\ct-stnootli

:ttl\\\'Cl‘ to ;i tlcscrt-dry lltltsl. No uotttler
it's the Itltisl popular brown ate in the
.'otuttty! Try a glass \o:n\clf. 'l'ot!.ty.

 
     

R.N.A. reritembersl
t

Vl-‘.R 40 branchex of the Royal_
;\'aval .-\ssociation will be .\k‘Iltllll_t.!

representatives to :1 short service to be
conducted by the Very Rev. 'l‘hont.n 

I'm-ucd and Ii|lvli\!'tt.‘sl tor and on t\'h.ill o! the Nut Ntvu Cutttniittcc to (talc .\ lkutdcn l.irtirtt'd. /\l‘JL‘t\lIul..


